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' Mother and Babies Suffocated
By Explosion of Lamp in
. Quarters at Presidio

WAS ONLY DAUGHTER OF
SEN. AND MRS. WARREN

Local Friends of Well-Known

Wyoming Family Shocked
By News of Tragedy

aaaiaw
Associated Press by tVderal T7irelel
SAN FRANCISCO, Cat, August 27.
Mn. Frances Warren Pershing, wife

of Crigadier-genera- l J. J. Pershing,
and three cf their four children were

, suffocated to death latt night in their
quarters at the Presidio, by the explo-
sion cf a lamp which filled their rooms

'with gas and. smoke.
The three daughters, Helen, -- Anne

and Margaret, are dead. The young
son. Warren, escaped with .Mrs. Eos-wel- l,

a relative, and her two children.
Mrs. Pershing Is the. daughter of

Senator and Mrs. Francis E. Warren
.tf Wyoming.

Mrs. Pershing had planned to Join
her husband shortly on the Mexican
border, where he is commanding

' 'traces.
Mrs. Walter Co swell, who escaped,

Is the wife of Lieut. Cosweli of the
21rt Infantry, Cen. Pershing' aid in
the Moro campaign. At present he is
statlcred Jn Atlanta at a military
school. '-

-

The burned bodies were found this
morning. '

Friends of the Warrens in Hono-
lulu were thoclird almost beyond
words when told today of the tragedy
that has fallen upen the family.

Gen. and Mrs. renting are well-"know- n

here, having ra.ssed through
several times on their way to and
from the Philippines, and Senator
and Mrs Warren were here last May
with the congressional party. They
have many friends and acquaintances
lr.ade in the islands and several for-

mer res'Icr.ts cf Wyoming now here
l.new the fi!-H- y v tll. '.' '

r.clert V. Shingle," a personal
. friend cf s.11 the ' one

laund y r" y ties, was told the
r.ews Y. t..!j r.orning ty the Etar-l- t

T ' ' (s t ' - wy.A henry, shock- to.
Mm. . .'-

"Why, (h- -. 0 little children have
1 , n r.t i. y 1 ... e "and" 'played wlth
i..y chilJrr:;," f.e said nd told then
cf a little incident when the, Pershings
were last here on their way to the
states. ' The Pershing youngsters were
playing vith the Shingle babies and
had brcvirht Trom their steamer some
cf their favorite dolls. The dolls got
r.ixed up and in' the hurry of leave-takin- g

some of the Pershing dollies
were. left behind to-b- e cherished by
the Shingle children with special care.

Gen. Pershing Is now oh the Mexi-

can border, stationed at yEl Paso,
though his family has .been at. the
Presidio. Ge;;. Pershing commands
the 8th Erlsade at El Paso.

It was not long ago that the Ilono- -

lulu papers mentioned the fact
that Gen. Pershing might come to Ha-

waii to command the Hawaiian de-

partment. "
.- :"' x

Mrs, Pershing was Senator War-
ren's only daughterv , They hare a
son, Fred Warren, who has succeeded
his father as manager of the Warren
Land &. Livestock Company of Chey-- .
enne. - ' '' ':

Attorney A. L. C. Atkinson knew
Mrs. Pershing Tery well. He attend
ed her wedding in Washington. For-
mer Postmaster J. G. Pratt, now prac-
tising law here. Is another friend of
the Pershings fen Warrens. '

So, In fact, are virtually all of the
"Wyoming delegation," as it is some-
times humorously called, in Hawaii. ,

Ifll Ci?ABY

EFE.TS 25TH

IH TRACK M .
At a well contested track meet at

Fort De Russy th's morning the 10th
Company. C. A. C, tio'eated the 25th.
Unny spectacular performances fea-

tured thV day. which was not sj
for 'rst time as for close

finishes. The events- - were of almost
all kinds, from swimming - to potato
races, but aside from some skinned
noses in the latter event the contests
between the soldiers produced no in-

juries. .

The features of the day were a CC0

yard relay on the track in which four 4men cn each 6ide sprinted 73 yards
apiece, and another relay Jn the water 4In which the soldiers swam back and 4forth from the pier to the float which 4Is anchoreer 75 yards out. A baseha'i 4game is being played at the post this 4'afternoon.

; ' Today's victory maiks the third ct
time that the 10th has

25th at a track meet. 4
4

Fence 4

4
Structural and Ornamental Iron 4

H. E. HENORICK, LTD. 4
f fJsrchxnt t.nd Alxksa If, 4

JOSHUA TUCKER, LAND
COMMISSIONER, SO ILL
FRIENDS ARE ALARMED

J. D. Tucker.

Land Commissioner Joshua D. Tuck-
er is so seriously ill at the Beretania
sanitarium that today his ' attending
physician. Dr. Arthur G. Hodgtns,
would not give definite assurance that
the patient will recover. - His friends
are seriously alarmed at the condition
of the territorial official known gen
txally and affectionately as "Josh'." v

Mr. Tucker has been ill tor several
days and was ordered removed to the
sanitarium when the gravity, of the
case developed.- - Heart trouble is the
ailment. ... v- - ;

One daughter, Mrs. I H. Rlgelow, is
In Honolulu. His wife and others cf
their children are now in California.
lte this afternoon Mr Tucker had

rallied somewhat, and Dr. Hodgins ex
pressed himself as pleased with the
condition of his patient, whose chances
for further improvement he character
Ized as gocxl.". , ' - ,;

: i - .V. - - :l .

r n

', All la in readiness for the races at
SchoSeld Barracks tomorrow after-
noon, the first big race meet ever held
at the big: army post, and judging by
the preparations that have been made
and the interest taken, the affair
should be a great success. ' "

A The entire Schofield garrison is ex-

pected to be In attendance. A special
excursion train' will leave Honolulu at
12:30 p. m. and In the early afternoon
a long line of automobiles will wend
its way up the tortuous road to Leile-hu- a.

, The round trip train fare "will
be $1. .

Team May Go to Fair. .

A few days ago news was received
that the transport Dix could not pos-
sibly make Hotfblulu In time to trans-
port the Cavalry-Artiller- y team to San
Francisco. to take part in the various

v-- " I

by the Panama-Pacifi- c Exposition. J

This news cast a gloom over the six
officers and 24 enlisted men who were
to have represented the Hawaiian de-
partment at the exposition and who
have for several months been training
their mounts and devoting a great deal
of time and energy in preparation, for
this trip. - v. ; '

If the race meet tomorrow Is a finan-
cial success the team will surely . g6
to" the exposition. It will require at
least S00 to ship the horses by com-

mercial liner,-an- d of course the Dix
will be able to - bring : them . back.
Lieut Edgar M. Whiting. -- who is In
charge of the races, and his several
associates are all confident that the
receipts from admissions tomorrow
will enable the team to go to, San

ranclsco independent of government
transportation. "

. ; .;,
in Perfect Shape. ; v ..

'
; ,

Both ihe track for the flat races and
the steeplechase course were careful-
ly gone oyer yesterday by a party of
officers and declared in perfect condi-
tion. The jumps and fences have all
been "whitewashed, which gives ' the
field a very pleasing appearance. The

(Continued on page two) ' (

PALAM A BASKETBALL: . .
f

TEAM WINS ON "MAUI
4 4-- 4

1 Special Star-Bullet- WlreleesJ 1

: W'AILUKU.!Maui, Aug. 2?. Be-- 4
fore one of the biggest crowds 4
that ever attended a basketball
game on Maui, the Palama Set- - 4
tiement team of Honolulu defeat- - 4--4

ed the Wailuku Gymnasium team. 4
4-- last ' night: Palama's teamwork 4
4. was splendid. The score at the

end of the first half was Palama 4
21, Gymnasium 9, and in the sec- -
ond half the visitors Increased 4

4-- their score to 31. while the Gym- - 4
nasium.team could not better Its .4
former figure. The same teams 4
play tonight and tomorrow night. 4
4 4-- 4-- 4 4 4 4 4 4; 4-- 4 4 4 4

'
OAIIU I'ILL HAVE

GIRDLE OF FOItTS

TOIIEPELEiaV

Plans Said to Include- - Coast
Aninery biauons tvery inree

Miles Around the Island

SIXTEEN-INC- H GUNS
FOR BARBER'S POINT

Koko Head Will Have Mortar
Batteries and Pass at Pali

Will Be Well Protected

More forts for Oahu, some to be
armed with mortars, some with bis
rifles similar to those at . De Russy,
and one, at least, to have a battery of
huge 16-inc- h .rifles the most power
ful and longest ranged gun of all of
America's defensive armament are
said to be Included in the rapidly shap
ing plans for Oahu's further defensive
fortifications. .

t

The plans when carried to their
completion will girdle the island of
Oahu' with forts, and make it, llterajly,
impregnable. Every three miles there
wil be a fortress of some kind; every
advantageous head, hill and promon
tory' will bristle with-- gvns and mor
tars, 'f) that there will be no possibil
ity of J hostile fleet approaching with
in . striking, distance of the island with
out encountering a raking J3re from a
number cf fortifications. - Landing par
ties will be out of the question, and
every possible avenue of approach will
be well guarded.

Chief among the new forts now; deli.
nitely planned Is a fortification at' Bar-
ber's Point, and there the battery of
16-In- gun will be located, to aid
vae 14-in- guns now at De Russy and
the mortars at Diamond Head and ha

in protecting , 'the ap--

prcaches to Honolulu barbor.
Koko Head is. designed to accommo

date a fort with two batteries of high
power mortars, similar td those now
mounted in the Diamond Head crater.

The nortlxslde of thi island will
also be adequately protected,. Plans
now. meeting with approval are for a
rifle battery of large guns' to be lo
cated in the two notches near.the PalJ, t

called the King's and , Queen's Seat
Though the guns. will be in the' notches

I 1 . a t l 1 .
"HA JZ Vihm Two blocks bounded Grand, ' wc ..a i.zt.qi i..un.;:ons iaoyu-uccr-- e l"-.- ::: .: n :

2:2h Union, East Mill and Stephens streets turn vrcrlL-'.The- claim are t:izj treat: J un:a:;l7 t
Pricea,! , ; .

1

a fractuPed tkuli and -- neck, :' Tm,!? 11!. ; government may find it tD ir.T::2 r--
"'

tory. arrested , .badly mangled , -ran"? several of a, said to be 1 ' V .
" '

rZt. to Schof.ed-
-

until daylight when

era base of the precipitous slope.

These guns could effectively prevent
the landing ot any armed force on the
northern side of the Island, which at
present Is altogether unprotected, save
for the fact that the. Ruger mortars
could shells over there In case
of an emergency, and that an Infantry.
force could for a time bold the - Pall
pass with machine guns, though they
would be at the mercy of the guns of
warships lying the north shore.

The exact location of the other forts
contemplated has not been, divulged,
but It . is . known 1 that the plans con
template fortifications at intervals not
to exceed three miles each all around
Oahu.

lERYMt
StJRflUDS FATAL

OL mm
Ralph HariTJb, Third Victim,
;

,
Dies Early This Afternoon;
; v InvesJIgations Started :

v Ralph Harfub, the third victim of--,

yesterday's explosion of a tank of dis-

til late at the Standard Oil Company'a
at Iwilei, died at Queen's hos

pital this afternoon at 1 :30 o'clock.
Carl Elrichdied last night at 8:30, and

Schieber died just nve minutes
before midnight, i

A double Investigation of the explo
sion and fire yesterday; morning in a
distillate tank at Iwilei owned by the
Standard Oil Company, which resulted
in the death of three men, "was begun
todayby Charles R. Forbes, superin
tendent of public works and chairman
of the public utilities commission.

From investigations 2Ir. Forbes
will arrange data for use by tne Pub--

lio Utilities Commission, one of -

victims having - been ' a ; Hawaiian
Electric Co. 'employe. The commission
probably 'wni immediately probe the
affair to " ascertain, " among other
things, the: cause of ? the - accident,
which .still remalna a mystery as far
as the management of the local branch
cf the" Standard Oil"Company is con-

cerned. ; The data which - M r.. Forbes
secures will also be used by the de
partment of public works for any probe
it may wish to make. As superin
tendent of the department, Mr. Forbes
has the control of all? explosives In
the territory. -- .V .y "v;.. '.'- -

"Those in charge of the local office
of the company also will make a
thorough investigation,' said Augus
tus S. Prescott, district sales
for the company, today. "As the mat-
ter now stands, we. don't' know any
more ' about the accident, or what

it, than we did yesterday. The

CillLES PillCE;
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Plunaes' 500 ; Feet to ' Instant
Death From Kole Kole Trait :

Near Town of Waianae

SKULL FRACTURED AND
NECK BROKEN BY FALL

Rolling Stcnes Down Precipice
When Earth at Edge of Trail
; Crumb!3s;Under;His Feet.
(Special Star-Bulleti- n Correspondence)

- SCHOFIELD BARRACKS, August
25. . Yesterday afternoon about 4
o'clock. Corporal Charles Price, U. S.
Marine Corps, accidentally plunged
and rolled some &0O feet to his death
from the top of of the dangerous
cliffs of the Waianae range overlook
ing the town tf Waianae. '

.

and three other companions, all
members of Ihe detachment, of ma
rines and; sailors from ; the? cruiser
Maryland' camped at Schofield Bar
racks for rift practise,. were out for
a walk and had taken the dangerous
path leading Outh from Kolekole pass
along the very top of the ridge.

one of the --.most. precipitous
points Corporal Price stopped to roll
boulders over the cliff into the chasm,
below. Two of 'the party, went, on
ahead while Custer Adams remained
with Price. : As Price f was . rolling an
unusually large rock toward the edge
of the cliff ne was warned Adams
of the danger of the earth giving way
along the edge. This was exactly what
happened and both Price ' and the
boulder were precipitated over the

While Adams ran some three miles
Into Schofield Barracks for. assist
ance,, the other two memoer or tne
party, went down the mountains by
ik...4..u. irl.l.U it Mi.

i .imiiitwiwiii
were unable to reach Price until after
dark, and It w;s found Impossible. to
do, anything ' l.rrir;2lna. the

work will 'commence. It is going to
be a difficult and perilous undertaking
and will require the use of jines from
the top of the cliff.

Prie had been .'mVr ' ''
Maryland's force of marines for two
and a haff yesrs.' enlisted from
Miles FalK Mont. .His a?e was 38.
both parents are dead and be has ah
uncle living in. Las Animas. Colo.

This mornlnsi acting under orders
from Oaptl S." E.-- KitteUe of the
Maryland, an inauest board consisting
of Executive Office Boyd, , Surceon
Curl and Assistant Srgen Ross, held
an inquest over Prices remains. The
body is being broHght to Honolulu late
this afternoon and will probably be
shipped to e mainland for interment
or cremated and the ashes forwarded
to' relatives. i ;

"'::-r;- : - '

Price was acting as coach for the
marine company engaged in small-ar- m

practise at Fort Sfeafter, when he went
bn the walk that resulted In his death.

ENGLISH POUND DROPS

fAssociated Press by Federal Wif efess)
NEW YORK, N.jY August?? rr

Enolish pound : . has dropped x to
$4.63 V;.jV

4 4 4 4 4
VI

4 WAKEFI ELDS START FOR 4 1

4- - ORIENT ON NIPPON- - MARU 4- -

Franklin W. Wakefield and Mrs. 4--

4 Wakefield, who' until Wednesday
4 aternoon was Mrs. Edith Spreck--- 4

4 els, will. Jeave for Yokohama, on 4
4 the Nippon Maru .. when . It sails 4
4- - from this port - tonight at; 10 4
4-- o'clock. : - 4
4-- According to former announce- - 4
4 ment the Wakefields , were .to 4
4 make a journey to the island of 4

ai before leaving the1 terrl-- 4- -

4 tory. Owing, however, to the ac- - 4
4- - cident at. the. Standard Oil tanks 4
4 yesterday, whicb resulted In the 4
4 death of Cart.Eirlch, superinten- - 4
4- - dent at the yards," they gave up 4,j

4-- the Kauai trip.1 Mrs. Wakefield 4
4- - was a personal friend of . the 4
4 Eirichs, and has been with Mrs. 4
4 Eirich continually since , the acci-- 4
4 dent z:..i. :;.: ' t 4

men who were on top of the tank are
the only "who know." . .

Up until press time, the company
had filed no reports of the accident
with the : industrial board.
The clerk in charge of tire board's of
fice in the McCandlesa building said
that, while it is reo.uired.;that reports
be filed within ;24 hours i after, acci
dents, the Standard Oil Company prob
ably will be given certain leeway ow
ing to difficulty in obtaining the facts.

Carl Eirich and Anton Schieber,
Standard Oil construction superintend
ent and Standard Oil foreman, respec-
tively, : were "working on top
the distillate tank at the time of the
explosion and fire, died at the Queen's
hospital last night The bodies were
removed to William's' undertaking es
tablishment Schieber died at 11:55

(Continued on page three)
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Hi Curi Transpacific

tAsPOClat1 Press by Federal Wireless

4-- SEATTLE, Wash Aug.
f The Great Northern Steamship
f Company is preparing to sell the
f giant liner Minnesota, largest

steamship on the Pacific, and diss
continue its transpacific service.

f The Minnesota has proved an
f unprofitable Investment Both f
f it and its sister ship, Dakota.
f wrecked several years ago, lost

money heavily v for the owners, f
The Minnesota is now Vladi

fvostok. On its it will load 4- -

cargo at Seattle and go to Eng-- 4-4--

land around the Horn. The steam-- 4--

4 er Is too large to go through the 4
canal. It is valued at $2,000,000, 4

4 and probably win be secured by .4
4 an English buyer.

. . 4
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Associated by Federal Wireless

PORTLAND, Ore., August San-for- d

Currier, was .arrested here today.
The police say he is the head of an
"arson Tina' operating In the ccait

'PANAMA CATJAL FIGURES
"

.

FOR YEAR i.;aDEFuyLIC

WASHINGTON, D. Cv August 27 -
Figures on" a year's operation: cf the
Panama Canal show that the. Suez
C2nal passed two and three-fifth- s

as many ships In the year as!
did Panama, ana coiitctea tour ana
flveighth. time, a.' many-toIlsTh- e

Panama receipts up to August 15 1

amounted to $515,149. Ships passed
were 1317, with a tonnage of 6,434,673
ions. '

'SANTA. FE TRAIN IN ;

$ t IVERrSEVERAUDIE

PHOENIX,' Ariz, August 27. A
Santa Fe train running between Phoe
nix , and Prescott, was wrecked 70
miles north of here this: afternoon
when a bridge which had been weak- -

--.J aU. MX J fa.. alaflif
KS '5 the J;,.;
upon it. Four persons were killed and
12 injured. .:.;v:. ,

EXCURSION PROMOTER '
.

INDICTED IN CHICAGO

CHICAGO, Hi; August 27 W. K.
Greenbaum, manager of the Indiana
jraneporuKior Mmpany,

trio which began and ended with the
terrible disaster at the dock here, was
indicted today the Cook county
grand jury on a charge of manslaught
er. -' :;

PRIEST SHOOTS BISHOP
WHO REFUSED HIM PLACE

WINONA, Minn August 27. Fath
er U M. Lesches, a aementea priest,
today shot and wounded Patrick Hef-fro- n,

bishop of the diocese. The bishop
had refused, him an assignment he
wanted. The wound will not be fatal.

CARRANZA WILL MOVE
TO M EXIC0 CITY NOW

WASHINGTON, D. O, August 2- 7-

Gen. Carranza is moving his capital
from Vera Cruz to Mexico. City on
Sunday. It is thought this Is a move
to obtain recognition If possible from
the United States.;

.' 'fV , , ,
t

I BASEBALL RESULTS I

- f . , . t
' NATIONAL LEAGUE.

AtV BostonS-Bost- on 9, Chicago 4;
second game- - Chicago 4, Boston 1.

At New York New York 2, Pitts
.1. . ,.: , v- ''" c'

' :'- y'
At Brooklyn rSL. 11, Brook

lyn 7. . : ;:r-.- ;,
At Philadelphia Philadelphia .' 4

Cincinnati 2. ' - " ' " '

: AMERICAN - LEAGUE. !.

At Detroit Detroit 9,. New York 1;
second game Detroit 11, New Yoric 3.

At Cleveland Cleveland 4, Boston

. At Chicago Chicago 3 Philadelphia

At St Louis Washington' 3, St
Louis" 1. T-- 'X-'- '

; P. -

LfiSl
mow

mum

TROUBLES WITH WELSH MINERS MAY HASTEN COr.SCn'l?.
TI0N SYSTEM AT WHICH LORD SELB0R!1E HKiTED
AVIATORS OF ALLIES AND TEUTONS CARRY ON RAIDS

(Associated Press Semre by Federal Wireless
V LONDON, England, Aug. 27. The Russians are so hard
pressed that they are preparing to evacuate Grcdno.

WASmilGTOir, D. Au- -. 27. Count von Lcrxtcrfr, t!:2 C:r-ma- n

ambassador, today called upon Secretary cf Etata LrirT
notified him that Germany i3 preparing give the Unit: J
' 'full satisfaction" for the sinking cf tha Arabic.

It is expected Germany will go further than merely a dis-
avowal of authorization for the sinldsrr. in casa the ztz c:4.:.l- -

lished that ths German submarina torpedoed --tha 7hit2 Etir lizirvt Hvi- -- rrri-- T

ine ucrman govemmena s reuerauons ci aasurarcca c:-:::r.- :-7

the Arabio his reassured the American administration cn t!.:
subject of the submarine campai i3 espested that n::c'.:i'.:::.j
to settle the Lusitania incident will fellow the Arabia matter.

awn. "'"

c of VeLIi Co

..ay Wave Jar-.r-C-- ::. .
SaMaaasBBMNaaiBBBaV

! LOirDOir, Eniv :Au2r. 27. Ceriou3 pessibint::: f;:3 1!.3
ment today through the strilie cf j,CC0 ceil m':.::; in V
V7alea district and the s:jr.3 cf dlsaff::ticn 7 - --

7 r --

reported that thousands cf ethers ars cn the v:rw cf a':'...
i , . A bij ccal shortage is threatened t::au:e thj : 1

cf the districts are dissatisilcJ with the results cf tLs re.
T a . ...
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- The of 242 city
the heads of several

and Mayor Lane, was
by the tax office today be-
cause of of

l K-- w- -

and of sleepy
fame, owes the nearly $1000
in taxes, and. if so it will be
many months before the
runs out and the bill is The.
law allows an, of 25 per
cent of the pay of em- -'

ployes to satisfy tax
of the high

of in the city ser-
vice can be from these fig
ures. Of tne 3!) of the

Band, 23 of thera had their pay
for back taxes. In the may-

or's office, every
the mayor, had his salary
except This

the and the
.. :r- ', , V

Of the small of
at park, 27 of them will get'
only 75 per cent of their un-
til the back taxes are paid in fulL The

is the number of
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.. 21; -
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70; office, 2;
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tory, and he says he s.itled thin'
account that it was a!l .

he owe 1. Later, he said, a state:
for the balance waa sent to Lira t:
is for thlA amount that la narr. ?

pears on the list ; .'

:. A?er.t C:tts ha j
name taken off Jhe L'U t:i.? after,
when it was learned tl.it fc? r '

his taxes late f
in the clerk's office c' 3 '

frcm tr.3 ll t t --:(.:.
paid his taxes

that Germany ha3 not captured.
aaaaWeeB

Gsrninns and AH: 23 Cnrrj::: Z

rrAiaa 27,-Offici- aL-List - 7 C ..

was bombarded the returned unharmed.

(Special
TOKIO, Japan, Au. 27. Premier ha3 d:n::l th:
Janan tha

nition
laa.ed furnishing troops.

TAddilional Telecrauh.

attachmm

payroll,
including depart-
ments attached

territorial
non-payme- nt delinquent

pj!
department watchman

territory
back

attachment
satisfied.

attachment
government

unpaid charge3.
SomeJdea percentage'
delinquent taxpayers

obtained
members Ha-

waiian
attached

employe, including
attached

Secretary Woodward In-

cludes messenger chauff-
eur.-' r ";.

number employes
Kapiolanl

salaries

following employes
been held

department, purchasing depart-
ment 2 Honolulu de-
partment city attorney's

JJ

nl

trt'l"'r.u;::-- n;

Grcdno

.Lesey stations

rn-rr- r

Nippu Jiji.)

arrangements

Despatches P::
0 iuiiiOa.i

iii
district 6a:tt!:n

department electric

system,

employes
territory C
Auditor Eicknell morzij.

Bicknell
"request"

stalments' deducted t.
months salary

Tuesday, employes

accounts
V.

salaries
payment

VcloI!ar3
true-amou- nt

beirevicg

h

Purchasing

yesterJ 7.

removed
ytsirrJjy.

France. Auj.

which aviators

Okuma

24IOTiBFO:!t
employes,
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ROdd OVGrSfeGr'S EXDloit Re-!lin- ue " rouni th 1aland! and come
. ' - '1bU town' ; Xy

VIVGS Memory Of Regulation "On Monday morolnc he called me
WPvrr i;rnt nnvunu- - - (up anq toia me naa naa an accinem

Head Overseer Chari.Clark's ei ? !"CJ ?d ?fi?T?
Knew u ns"" nupe, o7ploits with a munlcfnal on wind- -

ward Oaha last Sunday ending in a
flifaster to the car and starting a
grand Jury investigation, ha started
also some comment around the city
hall.. , y --y

City officials today drew attention
to a rule passed by the last preceding
board of supervisors to check they then-growin- g tendency of employes of
the municipality to take the munlci- -

' pal ran out on little pleasure-Jaunt- .

. After public criticism stung the board
Into action, it passed a rule providing
that eyery car belonging to the city
xcf r t the police cars ' should' 'be

stalk 1 ty 6 o'clock each night at the
jmunl.-- ;, at gaspline-suppl- y stalltn an4

hop on the county Jail premises, Iwi--
-- leL

'
' .V ,.

. ' tMtcierk Kalauokalanl today said.
this rule is still in force and simulta-- "

n'eouslj-- i commented. "Nobody paid
-- mpch xittention to it, anyway. '

City, Engineer Whitehouse, Clark's
superior, in office, says that Clark had
no busir.ess to be taking the city auto
on a i:d ride last Sunday, but does
not arree with Kalauokalanl that 'ajl
the r urJcipal cars must be kept over
st thp yaj at night In discussing ttje
Clark r :tter, Whitehouse said today:

"We tre not required ''to "keep pur
aulca tier at the Jail any' more and
even, tnder the last board the cars
didn't e nforca to that rule.Our cars
ere ke; t at the fourth district city

'ftatles. Kakaako. 'i ..

"The 'facts in the Clark case are
these: i -

"Lst Saturday we, had to take
three trucks down toward keilehua,
where twp were doing some patching.
Cl&rk' west 'along in charge, driving
the car he uses, a Ford. He decided
It . was Just as short for him to con- -

rr
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o "

... it

111

' y
i. ,1m

h
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zzzi trcni izz$ cr.e)

bfg trr.ches from the baseball p5rk
tave i roved over to the s!ie of
t! ? tr"'; and will acccmnoite a
!. r-

-- d. On ere er.d cf the l "g
l.-.- i : yr.chc3 will be the cavalry

:.ile the art"Iery band will be
at U.e ether. Between the two they
thou'.d Leep the spectators pretty well
ntertLined during the intervals be-

tween races. .

The.f.rst three events will demon-ttrat- e

frae of the work that Is being
C'-- " in rcrsraticn for the cxrc;t!:a
i..(c t. At 1:S0 p. m. there will be a
re:

t

i

1...
1

1 ".V

tsJ i
- T

1

i

race la wnica mere are six
One neniber of the

t riie 201 yard?, rick up his
!y wounded comrade and tate

to the starting point Fol-- i

is will be a half mile Roman
I tV. rn z Jv" ccmj.wvvon

-r cr'.rlrs freni the art'Jl'ry
;r ircia the cavalry. The Jump--

will be over several dirrerent
Mtnno on1 w?11 rfornnncfMtft

the careful training to which the
mounts t z leen subjected., .

Hacfs Zt'r at Thrfe p'dock.
At ,vree o'clock sharp the first race

y.i mfr.ee,. a, quarter-mil- e dash
c.n the fiat for polo ponies that have
rca r'syed at least one period in a

rrr.-me- nt In addition to the cash
rues for first second . and - third

1 hires a crp will be presented to the
w; rrr by .Messrs. Wall & Dougherty
cf Honolulu. There are five entries,

' ' ' ' 'as follows: - y
1. Sinbad: entered by W. F. Dilling-

ham; eolers, navy blue and white."
2. Kay Li, C. Potter: all scarlet.
2. Dandy; . Frank Baldwin; black

end fold. '"".;.,.

4. Jag; Lt G. S. Gay; white, searlet
lelt. '.; - . - --

..

Kchau; R. ,W. Shingle; yellow,
green sash and cap.'

6. Kilar ear ""Walter Masfarlane;
gr?y, black 'sleeves and cap. ,

7. Glitttr; Lt. V. "S. Winton; all
white. .

'.

The second race, which, will be
Ftrtci at 3:d0, will te the first run-nia- ff

fcr the Hackfeld Officers' Stee-- I

'ech: se Trophy. The trophy is val-

ued at S150 and must be" won twice,
not necessarily consecutively, before
becoming the permanent property of
the winner. The race will be two
miles over a brush course, catch
weights, and the horses must .be the
property of the U. S. Army t,ttlned

I

in his car the day before. Ife sajd
1

1
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way.
"However,' that does : not, excuss

Clark : for using the car on Sunday
and I told him so." '

Whitebouse says Clark denied on
Monday morning that he had been
onder the 'influence "of .'liqiior when
the accident happened.' He, admitted
haying taken - three' drlnfcs. ,', ' ; f ,

"He told me nobody, was In the car
but himself when the accident hap-
pened, reports the engineer. ;' "He
mentioned Vierra' and Shaw .'as two
men who had been with hini In the
car befcre. J don't know which VI-er- fa

he,' meant A-- U 1erra is the'roa4 department man nor who this
Shaw is." y ; " yy..

The city engineer related today an
other case of a municipal employe
taking a vehicle without warrant Bar-
ney Joy. the, baseball pitcher, who is
employed as a machinist bythe city,'
borrowed a city niotorcycieSra Sunday
without taking the trouble of getting
an . authorization fojr it, ar White- -,

bouse, and . rode, it around tie. island.'
Definite assurance was , by

Citv and County Attorney A. M. Brown
today that the facts concerning Road
Overseer CharleV Clark's Vscapad
with ' a city" and Yortntv '; automobile
!ast. Sunday, .will be laii fe(pr ,th
territorial grand jury when that trj- -

j blihaj meet In,' the judlcfary,' Utiildn?
nexi inursaay anernoon. . y

Accwding to ?lrl ' Drown, five per-
sons w!l be brought td Honoluln frcifi
windward Oahu as witnesses before
the grand Jtiry. The city fnd, county
attorney continued tfta tfce 'grand jury
might Vrlng sevral 'charges against
Clar?,'one,bf!RSt

heedless driving and
another driving an automobile while,
intcxicated", the latter heln'g the "more
serious. ' , ; '

--f f f
f OAHU RAILWAY WILL

RUN SPECIAL TO RACES'

The variety of horse faces to be
pulled off at Schofield tomorrow
13 ususual. Twq or three of the
events are of the kind that are to jr

f be seen only when' the , military
f takes part end in a hippodrome
f show such as. Earnura used to

give years aso. That these races
4-- will draw a crowd to Cctcfield

is evident and the Oahu' Railway
4-- company anticipates "the. 'fern and 4"
4- - for transportation by running a t-

special train that will leate Ho--

nolulu ftat!-- n .at 12:2?,i end re,- f
turning wll leave, gchofield ,irnv

4- - mfdlately sfter;the last , event 'f
Fare for the round trip will be :f
$1.: Tickets can be had ' at the
station.- - - . - "'. - f
- "W U'- ".'.'--

, V. :'":. tt t f f
in the Territory of Hawail.2v

There ere five entries In Ihis race,
four of which are th:rwusiibreds.
Ueut E. M.- Whiting wiitjIde his
thoroughbred, Mohawk Coy. Lieut. K.
C. Palmer will ride Robert, Lieut. If.

Hall will be up pn Ca'pt. RV 0. Ma-

son's Jack Horner. Lieut" T. C. Mar-
tin has Galilee entered," and Capt S.
S. Crelghtcn'.t4j charter Imv.-'-'-'- t'

Hav.?!fan Vrti Kr ? Vl!I Run. ..; .
; The third race at 4 wijl.be. a half
mile on the fia, for Hawaiian' bred
hcrses. ' At 4:20 the six furlong race
opep tp all will be started, and at '

o'clock the "final event; a steeplechase
tar enlisted men .in which thpre are
13 entries, five from the field artillery
and eight from the cavalry.;. With all
the riders in different colors this race
should be a beautiful spectacle. y

An "elaborate pre train has beeq
printed which gives all details and. en-

tries In all. the races, and earlier
events, the rules for the. meet list of
cfficjals and musical program for both
the cavalry and artillery bands. .

-

All . available, quartermaster trans-
portation will-mee- t the excursion train
to transport without charge as many
as possible to the race track, which. Is
abpu 400 yards, from the! deppt . ., y

..
'

ii -

CAPT. 0 K A V 1 f J S R A C E ,

yOF. JAPANESE ARMY'S " "

, ;;r X0IRS pFyiATORS
(Special to Nippu.JHi f t

TOKIO, Japan,' Aug. 27.-Ca- pt. fcka
of the Japanese army aviation corps,
ypsterdsy :won the aerdpiane race
from Tciolofcawa to Takata,a distanc3
of ICO miles," Three machines started,
but Capt Oka was the only officer to
finish. Capt Tokugawa went out. at
Takasakl when 'his machine had" to
descend because of engine trouble.'
Capt. Suto managed to fly within SO

miles of Takata when engine trouble
forced him out of the race. --

'
-
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and NatjonarGuard rwemocr,
Was in Canton Disaster v

. "
vClmjck or a-da- y 'aqdi a: night to

the Vooi of a ballding that threatened
at eyery moment to be swept away by
ibe 'Stirling watere, hanging on till
fingers, s rms and body were numb,
and calling continually for help that
did not came. Cfiu Sem, a Honolulu
Chinese youths soji of Cpn Genv the lo-

cal merchant' Witnessed ''the Canton
floods first: hand --when they swept
dowp upon the Jll-fate- d city of Canton,

rthoughtymyy time- - && come,"
writes Chu Sem to his father, "for the
black 'water that swirled about me' was
11 feet deep and all. through the night
it roared at my feet, lust 'out of reach,
but. always threatening tQ come near-
er and take me off. I thought c all
of yon many, many times-,- '

"Finallr1 w'heri.allfhdn had gone.
and when It seemeA' that I could not
hang Iongerta;tha,roof;,I ,saw a small

call for help. Wljit d.ayou think?
.That boatman charged me; $20 to-tak- e

me to a place of safety, but at that It
was worth it alI.V"- - ::--

' ' "

"It was ahrick and stone house that
I was on, Chu Sem continues," "and
that was all that ever saved me. Had
tt been old, or built of wood. It would
peyer have stoo4 the awful force of
the water. All about : me houses of
this kindrvere floating by with people
clinging to them." " ' '': :

Chu Gem,: the old father, sighed as
be finished reading the son's descrip-
tion; "We are- - thankful our boy got
out bf it sd well," he said, "but how
many there must have been who were
swept away . to death: - ' - y y
' VWe do not know what the death
list' will be." continued the father, "but
it Will probably ' be. enormous; " Early
descriptions tell us that there: were
more than 400 fires 'which broke out
In houses when the first flood swept
down.? ; y:y V ; ;;y Vy v"' ? s .

Chu-Sera- , tthe son, is a Hawafjan-bor-n

Chinese, and Is 24' years old. 114
Is well known in the city, having been
for same tlmeva student at St Louis
College,' and also a member of the
Hawaii Naicnal 6uard He left Ho-
nolulu. Jast April U meetla girl In
China who vyasj to become' his wife.

Chu Sem was to-hav- e been back in
Honolulu with' the young bride by now,
but the floods interfered with the
plans, and he is stii .waiting. Things
are going well, however. He. writes
that the; wedding. .ceremony - will be
held next month,: and that as r soon
after that --as possible the Iwo will re-
turn to "Honolulu. Chu Sem met the
E'.rt when he was studying in a school

'

la China. ;: yy ' v ' : y y ; ) r::

: iChu Gen, the lather. Is chairman of
the committee; from, the Chinese Mer-- 1

chants' Association which is collecting
funds for the 'relief ,'of, theflood suf-?rers- 'y

and this letter .from; ,the son
tZZa to.his.easernesa 'id be Jp,with the

-ycrk; .. .

'"The contributions .have been, won-
derfully geaerotis he jsays, "and still
we would ask for jnore when we think
Cf.the great population of the province,
and; the countless: cases . of suffering
t h 2 1 there pay s t ,be. Ho weyer. we real-
ize hQWthe floods in the middle .w.est
cf the United Statep,ani,the" calls
from, he, European .war. hav,e beep; a
pull, upon.. charity,, ajid wet , shall be
satisfied with whatever we.are able to
secure." . . :.rr

' : yy ;y '

mi r 1
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Messrs! Uedejros ahd Ouefr'ero tiate.
purchased the establishment former-
ly operated under the game of the Bell
Clothing; Company cn Hotel, street af
the rear of Bishop 'street and for1 the
last several days have been, busily en-

gaged in preparing for a' gigantic sale,
which will open tomorrpw niornini. ;

".' ATtef-'the- . sale the,nt4re jstore wil)
b' renipdeled and rearranged to meet
the. 'demands of modern" clothing
etore . .. ... . . v

The. Royal, Tosgery, ? the" ew
store is i known, has - placed, au
advertisement- - in this5 is.sue with re-
gard to the sale.""" :: "

v "It is cot so much Our Idea: to make
mcney. out pf this 'sale as it is to
clear but the present, stock, to make
roonii, tF ' &if. hichVV'Hl
soon arrlTe; ; and or that' reason we
are offering some, wonderful bagains
in men's wearing apparel," stated. Mr.
Medeiros thisvl morning., y 4 . . . ,

k. Five hundred persons were "giyea
work Vhen the, plant of the Kane
Glass Co., and 'the .Consolidated Ma-
chine Co.; at' Kane, Pa., resumed op-
erations' ' '5 : -

F AS FLOOD SWEPT BY

Chu Sem of Honolulu," whose wedding
was postponed by floods in China.
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No Conclusion Retiohed in 0th-r- :
er Trials Resulting; From ;

Raids at Vatiiawa yi
James Field, fofmei colored soldier;

and Mrs. Field waivedpreliminary ex
amination In police court ? today . and
were held to answer to the grand jury
on changes JiayJo? scld liquor 'With-

out a license and of having kept. Ih
quor in their possession at Wahiawa's
Vblood town." 7;vv:::';'ir":w';i' y-- -.

; JJary Tompkins,' Wfco " says : she. is
the wife of former Sgt: Tompkins, and
who is a Hawaiian, pleaded guilty to
two charges, one of having, kept li-

quor for sale without a license, --and
the other to having sold liquor illicitly.
On the? former sentence she - was fjn-e- d

$100 and casts, which she paid, and
on the latter charge she was given a
suspended sentence of 13 months. It
was her first offense, and she promis-
ed the judge to turn oyer . a new leaf.

Because Attorney Rawlins is on. one
of the other islands and was unable
to appear for his client,, the ; case of
keeping booze for sale charged against
Frank Hawkins of Schofield, was post-
poned Until. Tuesday.',, . . ; .

The other two defendants taken in
the Wahlawa raids, Mrs. Blair and.W.
M. Alford, . are J

being, tried in police
court this afternoon. Bail - was fixed
at $400 for Field and , $200 for Mrs.
Field pending their hearing in circuit
court ,'; ;

v. y.v ;: ; y; V

FIELP IN CIRCUIT COURT
DENIES HAS SOLD LIQUOR

7-- i - ' ) y i
James Field ywaa thic afternoon

sentenced hy kludge Ashford to pay a !

fine of 5 ICO and serve a six; months'
term at hard labor at Oahu prison.
'In ' myVoplrw'oi you have ? been, rutv
ning a peat house at Wahiawa," said
the judge. The s?ntence was imposed
In iieu' of, 9 tuspended sentence of 15
months on the charge of selling liqur
without 'a - '

Uvense.-';j,i-.;'V'-.':- : v-

Affidavits which have been filed in
circuit court to the effect that Janies
F. Field has been selling liquor with-
out a license ' at Wahiawa'a : . "blood
town"; during; the Jast six months,
were declared to be. untrue by Field
when he was summoned before Cir-
cuit Judge. Ashford this morning.

On the first day of last September
Field was given "a suspended sen-
tence of 13- - months hy . the circuit
court At the- - request of A-- --M. Brown,
city and county attorney, an order
was issued for Field to appear and

s, '. i r ?;f '.M.

n
V

i

y

a'tow cause why the stpendei aeiv f lrtS-PHCO- F.

tence should not be pronounced. In
company with the request were. aQ--1

davits signed, by License 'Inspector
Fennel I and several colored soldiers
which alleged that Field has been en-

gaged in the illicit liquor trade at
Wahlawa for the last six months.

' :-

DAILY REMlfJDERS

St Louis College will open Septem
ber l.Adv. ; i :,y., -- yy ;i ::
. Spef lal sale cf hats for ,8chQDL Mc- - j

Gregor :ic Flatf,: Fort- - street Advv !

v. Round the. Island in auto,
Lewis Stables. Phone 2l4lT-ad- v, '

Handsome new millinery for aUipc-- 1

casions is now on display at Milton &
Parsons-Adv- . y.'-'.- ;''. . I , . .' '

The. Goodwin, only etdusiya corset
shop in Honolulu; absolutely new W15
models ' Pantheon building.T-adv- . :
; Panama.' hats : reduced from 10 to
17.50; Porto' Rico hats' reduced from
550 to $2.75. Leading hat cleaners,
1152 Fort at, opp. Cnnyent --adv, ;

Jordan's reauy-to-wea- r uepartment
is displaying the season's newest and
daintiest creations which are arriving

r
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WE STORE EVERYTHING.
K- JAMES H. LOVE

J-
n-- i

"
1120 Nunanu Sii :l.i:V Phesa

Tia every steamer from the mainland,

.;;Yee Chan & Co. have an 'advertise-
ment in this Issue, showing some truly
worthwhile bargains." 'Those, mothers
who are preparing little boys for the
coming school year' will, be especially
pleased with the nfferiuga ; . .

STAR CULLETiri CIVE3 YOIJ
TODAY'S fi:V3 --TODAY

: ,;i -
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Cor. Jvinp: and Botli! Stre ts

f;

Owin to our overstocked find the necessity to acquire space for

our FH lineseniayk decided tP offer tlie nllowin --lines of qur regular stock,

at reraarkaldy low . , ' ' 'v-::"- ;": .

are examples from our.rb; slock of Dress (iools that vc are
selling from o0 to 50 per cent discount.. .

,1()-i- n. Hice Cloth, all new, patterns; . '. .

j.

X

trX:ft

t

r; ..i

condition

prieos.

a

:h.304n.rUce;Cl.otb,! fa .fifteen Resigns. ;. ; 3 vvVvKe-ala-r l.?c, :.:;: C: ; 1.

w brgandif ,' itY .flqraf .'riatterns J . rrK ; .'.Keilar le, r; r C: y.
B :Co!ore4 Pique, in ieven

'

popnlar col ore lle:;a r , 2." c, : : ;
24-ir- i. r Coldred Crepe in desirabla patterns . v . . . . ' : . Keular 2oc, z r 1 : 'J

."
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?A1? UIIUSUALIOFFER

y Fancy-- Hair Kibbonpws in ne--
,

neat and attractive flpral desigiis,
are lowered to 20c yd.
:, Their regular ri,ces( range from
30c to;50c, yd, ; v ;

1 y 5y .

IIEII'S SHIRT3
We are offering special i lots of

Mcn' Shirts, at .lqw.'cosL-yTIiesi!;.'-

are in plain'colors and faUcv stripes.
:Lowered : y ;,;; .; ,y :

From $2.50 ioAV.V. .V.;. ..; . .$1.50
From 1.75 to . :I .'. . . . .1.10
From : 1.50 to. . ..... . . .y. . . ; 1.00
From ; 1.25 to ; . v. ... . . . 75
From "l.OO to . . . . . . . ... . 4 V . . .50

i

if

vv
vy..

GEIiEBRATED BANNER BR-AlN-

":y:H:0,T:iEE:':E;W:AH;F

nnnn.
U U u L3

1

city cc:.:?Arr

i 172 Hc!:l ft.

V'
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These few

27in.
.

"

.

.
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Cotton and Woolen
" Ehiic to,

Spread Sheets , and Pill ptt .Cry es

arelricluded in this Sal 2. They .are

.at prices that you will; be more than
iwilling.tq pay. for the kiud of goods
you obtain, ?

V ; . . . .

4. GUIT3

Our whole line of' Boys' Suits are
selling ,at low prices.
"Note them: ' "Norfolk $7.00, lowered to... C'-C-

0

Norfolk' 5.50, lowered tQ... 3.50
Norfolk:' 4.0Q, lowered to. . . ."3.CD

Regular 4.50, lowered to . . . 2.75
Kegufar ; .TOO, lowered to; . . . 2.CD

brother Friend Blouses, ea.; . 5

All 'of our gools in every department are marked down from 20 to .'10

per cent during this Sale. : Come en rly aiid select the Hest Bargains. .
'
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clcck and Elrich at 8:30 o'clock.
JU!; h B. Harrub, an employe of the

llawaii.m Electric Company, who was
ihe third man 'on the tank, was still
alive at noon today, but succumbed at
2: 30. o'clock.',' :

Foil? wing the accident, , the three
men vcre rushed to the Queen's hos-

pital in the police ambulance and an'
autcrr.-MIe- . They were given imme-
diate treatment by Dr. George Straub.

This morning Schieber's remains
were removed to the morgue, where a
pcEt-ncrte- examination was con-

ducted tv Dr A. :;. ELncIalr and Dr.
R. G. 'Ayrr. Tr.3 vcrrt was that he

T7

'

, A. Const & Co

died 11 t result of hemorrhage and a
fracture of the, Hrer. Schleber also
suffered a broken left shoulder and a
fracture of the leg, and was badly cut
a beat the face. ,

'

The dfrect cause tf Elrich's deatn
probably vti from burns vhich be re-

ceived following the explosion.! His
body was burned Xrom the neadXotae
waist. ,.,A;.v,- -

"'

'..
It was learned' from Williams under-- "

taking establishment today that fu-

neral services : for Schleber probably
mill be held Sunday afternoon at three
o'clock froni the Masonic,. Temple.
These are the present plans, ft was
announced, but they are subject to
change.' -- Schieber is survlied by a
widow and . child, living at 3 Oatiu.
place. His father, who lives on Kauai,
bas been notified of his son's deatntanta street from the terminus of the
and is expected to arrive in Honolulu
Sunday morning. According to the
present plans, the funeral services will
be conducted by Hawaiian Lodffe No.
21, cf Masons, and Interment will be
in the Nuuanu cemetery.

-- The arrangements-fo- r Eirich's tn
neral have not yet been made. Eirich
is survived by a widow, wbo at pres
ent is living at the Seaside hotel - j

The Hawaiian, Electric Company
emphasizes the fact that the accident
wnlch occurred was not In any way
related to the lightning or power sys--

tem for which it furnishes the current.
The Hawaiian Electric Company's ser
vices were called in on account of the
fact that the wiring system, which op
erated the apparatus for extinguishing
fire in the . tank, was not working
properly, but this system works from
dry batteries. , . - J v '

After this was repaired, and when
the Hawaiian Electric men were about
to .leave the Job, for some undeter
mined reason Harrub and the. two
Standard Oil men went to the top of
the tank. What occurred there is still
a mystery. It is difficult for electrical
experts to understand how any spark
could occur as the wiring Is 'entirely

';v:;; ' : ienclosedla conduit pipe.
The Standard Oil company Imme-

diately took charge of all the Injured
men; gave them every attendance,1 aid
mad arrangements for them--a- t tie
hospital , 'Y

' "
- ' ;

Coroner Asch said today that an In-

quest' will be held probably the early
part of next . week. "'-

'. :

. Forty-si- x cases of typhoid fever
were reported iff" the Bay Ridge sec- -

tlon of Brooklyn. N. Y.

f.

J.

r
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Havana all Havana bpamsh made

Tuofcra quarter and up
4

k

' '

. Yes, those few words bring back pleasant memories of years gene
bywhen, with childish anticipation we watched for the old brow.i
bean pot, with Its delicious contents, to be removed from the oven,
which, when opened, permeated the atmosphere with its appetizing
odors.'; ,'...'''.:: :'''.:' ';.'' ':-- -: ': ' - '

" It has recently been our good fortune to secure a large shipment
of .all sizes of these Real Old -' :

Bbcton Bean PbtoS
and of course you will Vant one. You can have it Call us up--49-3T

--- on the phone and have one delivered to your home.'
: :

1 quart size.. k 25c, . 4 quart size... 50c, ... Qv". r V;. !.

', v 2 quart size..35cj 6 quart size... 75c. ':';.f.i'--
3 quart size... 40c. 8 quart size... 85c - .r

W. W. Dimond & Go., Ltd4
The House of Housewares , 53-6- 5 King St'

t
'

'

'

'
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TWO BIG PAVING

PROJECrS FOR

RE11ET1IA l)P

Highway to Be Hard-Surfac- ed

From Alapai to Punahou and
- From Alakea to Nuuanu

j a resolution to bard-surfac- e: Bere--

asphalt macadam paving at Alapai
street to Punahou - street under the
frontage .tax statutes, two-third- s of
the entire cost to be borne by the
abutting property owners and one-thir-d

to be paid out of the general
fund of the city treasury,' is in the
bands of the clerk to the board of
supervisors and will be presented .

by
Supervisor Shingle at the meeting of
the board Tuesday night.

..Another resolution Is ready for pre-
sentation for paving Beretania street
from Alakea to Nuuanu, the cost share
of the city being one-thir-d as in the
other case., With the existing section
of asphalt macadam from Alakea to
Alapai, these Improvements will com-

plete durable paving of ; Beretania
from Nuuanu to Punahou, or a dis-
tance- of two miles. . , v ;
'The Improvement was predicted in

the Star-Bulleti- n ; several days;: ago
when parking' on ' Italakaua avenue
was . projected. V This latter proposal
was realized last night when the sup-
ervisors passed on second reading the
necessary 'resolution. Jib addition to
inese.uaproveineais u
that a scheme is under way for the
paving of Ninth avenue, Kalmuki.
: - Beretania street has i air eady been
designated a main thoroughfare under
the territorial law, by reason of a
resolution introduced by JSupervlsor
Hollinger. This declaration makes it
possible for the supervisors .to pay
one-thir-d of the cost of the work out
of the general fund, the property own-
ers to pay theRemainder. This scheme
of payment-I- s authorized in the reso- -

luUons. ; ! . ,:J,J,, ,'v ;.' --
";

The Honolulu Rapid Transit & Land
Company will be required to pave be
tween Its tracks. The residents' on
Beretania street have many times urg-

ed the Improvement' Several '. years
ago water-boun- d macadam was laid on
the street and, while the road depart-
ment has been giving It continual' at
tention, yet the street during rainy
weather, presents a picture of water
holes and mud, bumps and ruts." The
city already has spent thousands of
dollars in efforts to , maintain the
street In tolerable condition. '

'At 4 o'clock this afternoon Harry
Melim, brother of the assistant super-

intendent of malls at Honolulu, will
learn whether or not he has.been des-

ignated byi Delegate Kuhio to take
examinations which,' If .:- he passes
them successfully, will Insurehis ad-

mission to the United States Naval
Academy at Annapolis! :V;'".

Young Melim said today that in case
he is designated, he will take the ex-

aminations next April v From now un-

til that time, he will study In Hono-
lulu under the direction of either
Prof: Marion- - M. Scott of the. high
school or Prof. U G. Blackman of the
Honolulu School for Boys. Melim has
been a student at the McKinley high
school during . the last , three years,
where he stood high in both studies
and athletics. - : V:':; ,,;,'v':' '.

. Frank Winter.' and the son of Lt.-co- l.

J. . B. McDonald have been des-
ignated by the delegate for appoint-
ment to Annapolis and . .West Point
respectively. ; They are now studying
for the examinations to be held next
ApriL Colonel McDonald recently was
ordered to the Philippines for station.

The- - National Chambef of Com-
merce of the Linked States of America
Is considering a referendum vote to
ask Congress to repeal the Seamen's
Act, and plans to have the' referen:
dum ready within a few weeks. It Is
possible that the vote will come be-

fore the Honolulu Chamber of. Com-

merce at its meeting on the afternoon
of September 15.

BY AUTHORITY.

; RESOLUTION NO. 230.. ;
. Be it resolved ,by the Board of Su-

pervisors of - the City and County' of
Honolulu; Territory of - Hawaii," that
the sum of Five -- Hundred Dollars
(?500.OO) ,be and the same is hereby
annroDriated out of all moneys in the
General Fund of the Treasury for an
account known as Maintenance Roads,
Ewa," , 'y ;

, Presented by ' . '

I ft CHAS. N: ARNOLD, ?

'A- - " ; - Supervisor.
Honolulu. August 26. 1915.

'"At a regular 'adjourned '.taeeting. of
t h Board of SBoervisor Of the City
and County of Honolulu held Thurs
day, August 26, 1915, J tbe foregoing
Resolution was passed on First Read-
ing and ordered 'to prtat no, the fol-

lowing vote of said board ir ' t';
Ayes: Ahia, 'Arnold; Homager. Hor-

ner, Larsen, Logan, Shingle.. Total 7.
Noes: None.

E. BUFFANDEAU.
" Deputy City and County Clerk.

6253-Au- g. 27, 28, 30.

rken Year Eyes Kccd Cere
Try Marine Eye Dcncdy

SAYS ENGINEER

MERELY SNIFFS

AT BUVIKG RULE

Those 'ho i Jvurneyed to the. ity
hall last night in hopes of hearing
and seeing a livery argument over the
proposed rules of procedure for the
board of supervisors met wttn' disap
pointment - Mayor Lane kept his pro
mise and ; introduced his ' proposed
rules, but : Supervisor Logan moved
that reading of them be postponed un
til next Thursday's meeting. . -

The members of the board uttered
a chorus of sighs of relief when Lo
gan made the proposal, and 4 seven
hands in the air signified their willing
ness to postpone the debates ; unt'l
next week. When the vote was over,
several "gallery gods"- - got out of
their seats and left the building.

. City Purchasing Agent ; Botts pre
sented a report to show that City En
gineer Whitehouse has not lived up
to the terms of his promise to the
board that he would discontinue buy
ing supplies for his department with
out orders from the purchasing de-
partment Botts cited the instance of
Whitehouse buying supplies and or
dering repairs to his automobile cost-
ing S88J5 within the last, few weeks
without aiiy order.. - Botts refused to
approve the 4 claim. i ,.: ; ;..,.; : ;

Arnold's : city planning commission
resolution was passed on second read-
ing. Inasmuch as. the resolution gave
liberal powers to the commission with
regard to steamship, wharves and
promotion. Supervisor Logan suggest
ed In deeo .Irony that the supervisors
abolish the harbor commission and
the chamberpot commerce while they
were at it Logan was not insistent,
bowever. and , the f.;resolutionX ,went
through its second reading.

The offer of local, Japanese to erect
a fountain 20 feet high in Kaplolani
park as a token from the local Japa
nese colony .was accepted : The; :lty
agrees to maintain the fountain; The
gift is to commemorate i the 'corona
tion of the Japanese emperor In Nov
ember. ':... .

'.'-- ':':.rZ -- - ,:W: r
" The city attorney gaye' his apprdval
to the rrantins by the board of a per
mit to the Mid-Pacifi- c Carnlvaf to; use
Aala Park exclusively during the car
nival next February; provided' a part
of the park'is left omen ta the general
public at all Umes.i-- ' j", ,' 5

SAYS FRAKCiHSiE

r.IGIJT SIIOULD BE

liiit. . .

General Manager Ballentyne of the
Honolulu Rapid Transit & Land Com
pany took a shot" at Governor Pink- -

ham before the board , of ; supervisors
last nieht and following his impromp
tu remarks , Supervisor Shingle arose
and said he thought it best lor tne
supervisors to , memorialize Congress
to take away the territory's control
oyer the street car company, and vest
it with the city officials. , --

;

.The ouestion of thfe width of the new
parking on Kalakaua avenue-- was be
ing debated by the supervisors, ana
Hollineer and others on the boara
ureed - that some -- steps be , taken- - to
compel the street car company to lay
its tracks1 In the center of this park-
ing of at least in the center of the
road. Mr. Ballentyne couldn't see the
benefits to the company from sucn a
change and " intimated . as : much, at
which Suoervisor Hollinger arose ana
flavprt ' th street car ; company.' He
said that if he owned property and
the car tracks ran right alongside nis
curb he would tie his one hoss shay
right on. the car. tracks and defy the
car'company to make him move it

"We had intended to douDie-trac- K

Kin street from the present end of
the double tracking near Alapai street
clear out to the end of, the paving,
Mr. Ballentvne announced "and we
were going to put the tracks In the
center of the street '. we also - naa
iiTann for ImDrovements . costing xrom
S2S8.000 to 1400.000 or 8500.000. The
les-islatu- eranted our company an
extension of franchise, but due to the
efforts of the governor. - Congress
failed to ratify, the extension; , and of
course we are ; not going to spena
money with our franchise in an un
certain state. :'' ,; ':- -''

'
' '

--Th Radd Transit Company has
decided not to make material Improve
ments of any kind until sucn time as
we get an extension of our franchise."

Tn the case of M. F. Scott' against
E. i N. Pilipo, the matter of the dis-

qualification of Circuit Judge Whit-
ney has been taken under: advisement
by the court. : .' - - -

A v petition for, toe proDate or me
will of Helen F Cancnter. late of
Worcester,. Mass., has been filed in
circuit court The Guardian Trust
Company has been appointed ancillary
administrator, with will, and codicil
annexed, under a bond in the sum of

' " " '

840.000. ',:

illYlj. WW li

Edward Towns nd was. sworn yes-
terday as official Japanese Interpreter
for the territorial grand Jury. ; .

. Circuit Jodse Whitney today ap-
pointed .Theresa Kekai as the guariian
of Frank, RachacU Illinois and Peter
Kekai,' minors., i.' ';

v Members? of, the Cahu Young Peo:
pie's Chrtian Union will hold a mu-

sical concert next ' Sunday afternoon
at Leahi Home, . beginning at 2 : 30
o'clock . I'.:,-.- '",..,; V;'.

' Fourteen - brood mares, bought In
San Francisco by "Jerry Broderlck.
stock buyer , for It A. Baldwin, were,
shipped to the Valley Isle In the Lur-lin- e

last evening. They will --be sent
to the Baldwin ranch at KahuluL

With a view .to discussing plans for
the presentation of a commonwealth
flag to the Pan-Pacif- ic Club, local
Australians will meet in the rooms of
the British Association at 8 o'clock
this evening. v : ' s- v

'A petition for naturalization . has
been filed In federal court by George
Wald, a native of Petrakow. Russia,
Wald is an engineer with the Coast
Artillery Corps stationed at Fort

'.. 'f'v ' .''- -' -- Viv.
Circuit Judze Stuart sisned an In

junction yesterday afternoon forbid
ding David M, Kupihea, a member of
the last house of representatives, and
Mary Vw Kupihea, his wife, from en-

tering the Kalihl premises of Mrs.
Amelia G. Sllva and picking,, selling
or j destroying bananas and, grapes
growing there. - .

." .." 'i::ty v:;V-Mayo-

Lane. is the host at a Juau
In ' Kaplolani park being given this
afternoon in - honor of those who as-

sisted the executive at the congres
sional party : luau which the, mayor
gave on May 4. The Hawaiian Dana
played .from. 12:30 .until about 2
o'clock.' t ; - v . ... i

JOLLY DAf.'CE

AT SS!0E :

Be one of the goodly company thst
makes merry at the . Seaside Hotel on
Saturday evenings ; Tnrow auu , care
overboard and come and trip the light
fantastic steD to the fine music of a
dandy orchestra. Come! --Adv.

PASSENGER TRAFFIC ;

. PROBE GOES SLOyLY

, ThftiiWh thai work of the sub-comm- it:

tee on ocean trafflce,' appointed from
the main committee or 15, is nox at a
standstill, there Is as yet nothing to
report oii the matterr owing to the
fact that no statistics : have yet been
turned In by the steamship companies.

3iairman A. I Castle says that it
will probably be several days until the
first report comes ' in and perhaps a
week or two before all the reports
have been received, owing to the work
required in getting the 'steamship data
together, and to the fact that some
companies have had to confer with
the Coast of fices to get their approval
on going ahead with the report - ;

BUDDHIST LEADER IS - 7
. ON HIS WAYTO JAPAN

One of Japan's foremost Buddhists,
High Priest Nichibyo Asahl,; Is on
board the Nippon Maru - today, and
will pass several 1 hours In this city
before the liner leaves tonight for Ja-

pan. The hfgh prjest has been attend-
ing the. sessions of .the International
Congress of Buddhists at the Panama-Pacifi- c

International Exposition, San
Francisco, as a delegate from Japan.

Tonight '

It will act as a laxative i.n tho
mornlna . .

Benson. Smith A. Co-- (Ltd.

M A
TOnLET'

New Size Face

Fort and Hotel Streets

v

In the stores and offices, the use of electric

, ;. fans is now considered as important as proper

' . lighting and heating.

It i a recognized fact that breeze, when

needed, makes customers shop easier, and cm-- v

ployes work better., i. v -

; f Electric fans for business uses should meet

, every ' demand of economy, efficiency and
'

, ,
! '

: i.;:1. ,1,- : v - i

long life. ; .
'

;

,

. : - u f ' '.5 ri'.
' f ' , "..'.--'' ":'.:.. V.

-:--

; ' . , ?"
: :

; '.' i 4

. '. "Wcstinghouse Fan ;h up-to-da- te in!

v every. detaiL v ' ; . .
' '

.

.
' : '(c? .' ;'

- .:i "There arc twelve different styles of
" . . .

iiighouse1 Fans to. choose from. Each comes
' - ;
; complete with cord and connection.

"'. ' - . ': . J.
'". ' ' ' ' ''".'

V u . Ji, I

Phone

. -

L

A

'.. - ' . .

'-
- '

'

'
JI31 -

' -

Orica'tal

S!iate and 32:i : Ycnrc .

7 . H01T0LULU J3ZA7IirG ZTull
'' V Fort Gtrest Near Beretania.

GOOD IIUSIO AITD GOOD F0H ALL.

SPiEGilALf2SS
Powder Permme,$10,$2.50,C5.CD

':PcrBlOi'.-:;-

Mary Garden Vanity Boxes
Nev Arrival, CCC;

2::

TP)

. :
. 7ATCH;F0R OUR "JITIIEY SAIM:i ; ;

v
: f'j- (r .

: Early In September. J --- ;:' ;
'

: Soniethino; New in Drup; Store Ilerchandising. : . .
; ;

The Rexall Store
t

Open Until! 11:15T; ILt

UiiL LU.. frt

Cr--9

Hotel St'near Nuuanu.

Phone 1237

.v ;
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working TowAnb a vtateh-fiion- t
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freeing the harbor-fron- t fits present unsight
ly and disagreeable coaling operations gives
promise of coming true in a few months, when
the Inter-Islan- d opens its new coalingplant
on the Kalihi waterway. It will be remem-
bered that , when the company bought the
Dowsett property announcement was made that
a coaimg-pian- t was contemplated and now
comes the further announcement of details.

One of Honolulu's greatest tourist assets of
the future will be a clean harbor, a sihtlv7. O
water-fron- t, a "bund" or boulevard around

, the harbor free froin mud, dust, and coal-gTim- e,

constituting a drive or walk that ; will be a
pleasure instead of a penance; Ultimately
careful planning and public spirit should give
IFrmnlnln n xrntor.fmnt Vimilnvnrrl cnnnr1 in fow
in the world. The moving of the coal-pla- nt is
p6hibly the biggest factor of . elimination

THE COLONEL'S CHA1ICE.

By objecting'. tq Col. Roosevelt's stinging
Fpeech at the Plattsburg military camp, Sec-

retary of War Garrison has taken an ineffective
way of answering the Sage of Oyster Bay. In
fact, he created precisely the sort of a situa-
tion the doughty colonel likes best and knows
lest how to turn to his advantage. The Colo-
nel is a master at answering men who attempt
to controvert his views. The Plattsburg inci-

dent would have faded away from memory in
R day or two hadLnot Garrison drawn national
attention, to-i- t by his criticism of Roosevelt.
Roosevelt's, answer, is that of a ready witness
c:i the stand he scores another point before
the opposing attorney can shut liim off.

From the administration standpoint, the
harm, was mostly done when Co). Roosevelt;
v.-ho- views are perfectly well-know- n, was al-

lowed to at Plattsburg. To have "called
down" Roosevelt's close personal friend and
long-tim- e associate, Gen; Leonard Wood, for
the Colonel's Fpeech, was an invitation for the
Colonel to rise and roar and rise and roar he
did with promptitude and obvious joy. ,

From the German foreign office and from
Ambassador von Bernstorff come the assur-
ances that Germany does not regard the sink-in- g

of the Arabic as involving discord with the
United jStulcs. It is hinted andtre-hinte- d that
Grrmnnv will have such explanation to make

.as will satisfy the United States, and that 'this
explanation will include a statement of sub-

marine policy "on a basis of mutual under-
standing." ' :

. 'y'; ; v :

What Germany's idea is of ah adequate ex-

planation America has yet no means of know-in- g.

. The American idea of an adequate ex-

planation is the frank admission that the Ger-

man submarine' comiiir.rider who sunk the
Arabic and killed two A :ericans. exceeded his
orders; that Germany regrets the occurrence
and will' discipline the captain; that suitable
indemnity will "be paid; and that the imperial
uermuu &u eiuuieui win guuiu uuiusi lunuex'"accidents" of the kind. -

;:

Wo gather from Count von Bernstorff ?s. as-

surances that Germany will not bestow the
Iron Cross on the commander of the subma
rine that sunk the Arabic. -

"
a

SENDS WIFELESS TO
LIHUE TO FIND OUT.

. LIMIT OF DELEGATES

Apropos ot : the nncertalnty that
exists In the minds of flonohilq peo-
ple as to just how inany delegates fcan

be cared for at tlie- - Civic Convention
In ' Lihue, Raymond C L,-- today
wirelessed to the Uhue people to as-

certain the exact numbef. ' '
KA list cf the number of delegates
that could be cared for frqin different
organizations of this city was sent
from Lihue a few days ago, and placed
the number at 77. which, as the let-

ter stated, must include women visit-
ors also. The number had to' be thus
limited on .account jot the.lack of ac-

commodations fcr. guests,,, lue to the
absence cf many Lihue residents from
the isKnds, and the closing of their

'home ' ' -,
'

It 1 '& been rumored, however, that
the 77 limit would be increased ifpos-cibl- c.

and Mr. Brown has accordingly
een waiting for word to this effect

Lack of it today caused him to send
jh$ wireless message. - '

:. rotrrloum and com to the value
of 3 OOO.OOfi pt rlius have been sent
by Rumania to the United Kingdom
in a year. , ' . . . : ..."

.. . ,

'

'

STOCK MARKET REPORTS.
,K- -

HONOLULU CTAR-BULLET- D AlTKSTfJ71

& 'giiy mm iT5Iff
i

From the New York) 'Hmes of recfent date
cornoK1 tiie following editorial paragraph:

f
About a year ago the glares of the Distil-

lery Securities Company, were quoted .around
19 and 20. Then they tobogganed to something
like 14 had flfluctnations generally downward,
and yesterday went oyer the precipice ;with a
fan or to : -

"This is a new record and; the direct re-
sponsibility for it is credited to the ifact that
recently some distilleries in Kentticky have
gone into voluntary Hquidatibn, while in Ohio
and' Illinois brewery companies have been
placed in the hands of receivers.'' . -

This is in-li- ne with the report that comes
from Pittsburg where, the German National
Bank, some of .whose officers are officers of the
Pittsburg Brewing Company, is financially in
volved, f The failure, is : laid to the fact that
West Virginia hris gone dry by. state-wid- e pro-
hibition and a large portion of Eastern Ohio
has gone dry by local option.

: V Si ;

A devout and courageous ' wet "may refuse
to get alarmed over the fact that there are
eighteen prohibition-state- s lie; may see noth-
ing to get excited about n the action' bf big
employers of labor opposing the drink habit.
He may not get panicky over the action of Rus
sia and France and England, or even Germany.
He might even be unconcerned that one-four- th

of the daily newspapers ;of the United States
are refusing to advertise liquor, but what
answer will ; he give, to the stock market re-

ports?; ; v A :,V-

But it would seem as thougli .the brewer and
distiller, who are -- in business purely for the
money they get out of it, would at least' take
the hint given by the stock market that the
end of thejr business is at hand.

Cole Blease, South Carolina defeated and
discredited ex-govern- or exhibited himself in
hisJusuiil light Tat the BostonU'conference of
governors yesterday when he justified lynch-- j
ng as sometimes a protection to civilization. '
It ig.the men like Blease who capitalize preju-
dice and ignorance in their political campaigns,
arousing so little respect for:l the constituted
authorities in some southern states that lynch-
ing is resorted to. ThesUtes, counties and
cities' ruled by "able and upright men punish
thejr crime legally ;

I::,:

v;.

Tie report thai one of the toad department
officials used a city auto on a 4 joy-rid- e ' ' and
used it with such characteristic I. joy-ridin- g

effect as to smash it tip ought to he thorough-
ly ventilated by the territorial rand jury, and
no doubt it will be. Every tax-pay- er has a
right to resent the altogether ;. linjilstifiable
waste of money represehted.byneedless use of
the city 's autos,'and fevery resident has a right
t6 resent a city official running a car at dang-
erous .speed." 'v':.;.c-V'.-V:-

' :

, Mainland mayors who write to,. the Star-Bullet- in

on model charter forms all agree that
to be efficient city officials must be, honest,
energetic and conscientious. That, m fact, is
mdispensable underany kind of a "government.

Germany insists it was not her intention to
kill Americans on the Arabic. Another case
of "didn't know it was loaded?". :,

From Turkey 's standpoint the war is 'get
ting less holy every day.

Brest Litovsk is the latest illustration
Germany's improved reduction process.

YOUNG SURRENDERS
YOUNG WOMAN'S PHOTO

: AND ESCAPES PRISON

Good luck favored Charles Young
again 1 this morning. Circuit Judge
Ashford ordered the dismissal of an
order to shew cause why a sentence
of 13 months, . pronounced ' against
Young'last April should not be served
but in t)ahu prison. 'W ;

"You have received tmm this court
more leniency than was rightly coming
to you", observed the court "But re
member,' getting drunk and going on
a spree is considered bad conduct un-
der a suspended sentence." ;

Young' had been ordered to deliver
to Judge Ashford a "picture of & certain
Honolulu ycung lady which he had in
his possession wheA-- - ldy act
long ago claimed that Young had as-
saulted her.- - Tbe .p pture was deliver
ed injepurt thiejrorning. ;-

S U P ER I N TEN D E NT 0 F
RALLYING

WELL FROM OPERATION

; Johannes P. EckarJt," Buierlntenil-tn- t

of Queen's hospital, who was oper
ated on earlier a the week, is rally- -

. FIUIUY,

' if "

'

.

.

.

-

'

.

.
'

.

' " ''
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RAPID TRANSIT CASE k'- TODAY SET DOWN FOR :

'TRIAL ON OCTOBER 18
': ' '

. '. r "i-- '
Circuit Judge Sluart today set for

hearing the Injunctioh suit of the Ter-
ritory vs. Honolulu Rapid Transit &
Land .Company. ; Inis caser which in
reality is the' outgrowth of the gov-

ernor's opposition to the Rapid Transit
franchise extension ' under the pro-
posed plan, is ar. injunction sought
in the name of tiw territory to pre-
vent .further. stocK : increase by ' the
ctompany etc, otlit.r issues being in-

volved. 1 :The Rapid Transit wh (ch
has, been seeking action on the cas3
In the courts as soon es jwsgible in
order to get the matter settled, suc-
ceeded today in having the trial of
the suit set for October 18. ;

Ing well from the ordeal, and will soon
be "about again, inquiries at the hoa-pit- al

today at noon brought, the infor-
mation that Mr. Eckardt was . even
then in a vheel chair on the lahai, en-Joyi-

a sun bath. . -

I Circutt --Judge Whitney today ap- -

jMjinted "II. O. - Onrtfr as'nn of I't
I a jitaisera rf the ostats ti;' Annie T.
i K. Parker- - Smart in ilaCe of .Willard
E. Brown,! resigned. .

WILL BETilBJE

OF IIETJE1V CASTLE

i r
To Discuss" Honolulu's Possi

bilities to Invited Audience
1 nmnrrmuj

Honolulans Interested in city plan-
ning and beautification have been In-

vited by Mrs. P. J. Lowrey,. head of
the Outdoor Circle, to attend a lecture
tomorrow afternoon at 4 o'clock at her
home, Lunallto and Victoria streets.

The lecture is by Jfr. Henry Castle
of Norfolk, Va. a cousin of W. R. Cas
tle, a world-travell- er and an expert on
city planning. "City Planting" is his
subject for.the afternoon. Mr. and
Mrs." Castle are visiting in Honolulu
this summer and both are impressed
with its possibilities of beautiScation.

Yesterday a party consisting of Mr.
Castle, Mrs.1 Lowrey. Mrs. A. J. Camp-
bell, Mrs. 'A. E. Murphy and David
Haughs, nurseryman " at the govern
ment nursery. ere taken by Super-
intendent of Public Works Forbes for
an auto trip over the new Roundtop
road and later returned through the
Punchbowl road, "pioneering the way"
as One or the party expressed if after
the machine got into some --difficulties
on the road. ' -

itfci;

Tomorrow night la the night of 'the
Outrigger . Club chowder and dance.
About 2000;tickets have been sold, and
it ts- - expected that ; this, big crowd
will; divide its1! time equally between
the chowder and the dance. -

The entire, grounds will be thrown
open it tlx o'clock, with tables set for
the chowder, feast A little after eight
o'clock, the lights will be turned on in
the big new lanai,. and the dancing
will begin, i ; i - :''- -

rew "walksr Doe beeh laid from the
street to the teaeh .and lanals, 'and
everything is ready to take care of the
merry-make- rs tomorrow evening. It is
expected - that there will ; be enough
money taken from the proceeds of the
tickets to pay for the improvements
made on the" grounds and the buttding
of the big lanai." ; ;' r: -

The tickets are'one-'doll- ar each, in-

cluding both- - the, chowder and dance.

JAPANESErtAFJCER SAYSI4
SHE WAS MALTREATED BY

TWO MEN AT TEA-HOUS- E

A "fPhir nt5 the festivities
" of 'a

rrtmmlttep meeting last Sunday night
in preparation for the forthcoming an
niversary celebration or me fMippu jiji
is going to get' into police court, ac-

cording to Attorney Clem Qulnn, who
has been retaine'd by a Japanese girl-danc- er

named Hlfuml Uejio, In an al
leged assault and battery case.'

The irirl alleges ! that - Shlmakawa
and Irumi two of the merry-maker- s,

treated her roughly, uuml is saia to
be One of the editors of the Nippu Jiji
ana the eirl. who Is 19 years old, de
clares that she tvas thrown about and
beaten, - chased 1 in and around the
rooms of the Aiuma teahouse and oth
erwise maltreated by the pair, one at
a time. The case is to come up m
police "court next ' Monday. The tea
house Is a resort on School streets ;

MORNING vON 1 'CHANGfi

The oiitfttaifiidine feature of the ses
sion this morning; was the announce- -

ment or a special uiviaena 01 z per
cent, or $i0,00d, on'the stock of the
Ewa Pianution Company, payable on
September 3d,m 'addition the regu-

lar 1 per 'cent 50)03 monthly did-ten- d

due on that date. : This; month
Swa. is also : paying the ' regular divi-

dend, plus a Iat extra. ' Ewa sold be--
tween ooaros at zz, an. aavaoce .

npt inre last sales . ' Brewery.
Walafua, Oah'u Sugar and San. Carlos
were the only'Otaer active stoctcs re-

ported today and trading in thoss Is-

sues was at established levels..

Walter "A. Rnele. assistant to Com- -

missionei; of Public Lands Joshua D.
Tucker, will act as auctioneer at 12

noon tomorrow on the capital.'Steps in
place of Mr.fucker, the commissioner
being ill at a. local sanitarium. There
are five lots of government land to be
sold at auction..

-Wot n

IW HONOLULU AT

CfiVALIl
Gathering of 400 Knights From

all Parts of Territory Will
. Add to February's Fete

When the Mid-Pacif- ic Carnival is
held here next February its brilliancy
will be enhanced by the presence in
Honolulu of 400 Knights of Pythias
from every Island in the Territory of
HawaiL This will , be the biggest
gathering of Pythlans in the history
of Honolulu, and if successful will be
made an annual affair..' r

For the purpose of raising funds for
the entertainment of the visiting Py-

thlans and their families the two K.
of P. lodges of Honolulu, William Mc-Kinl- ey

and Mystic, have appointed a
committee, which Is hard at work pn
preliminary details. ,

. On the committee are A. F Gertx of
Mystic lodge, district supreme chancel-
lor of the Knights of Pythias for the
district Of Hawaii; .George Gall. W,
Banks and W. P. Jelf, all of Mystic
lodge, and Samuel F. l4ott ana U B.
Reeves of William McKialey lodge.
t As a means of securing'. funds the

committee has obtained the magnifi-
cent feature film, "Damon and : Py-thla3- ,"

which will, arrive here on the
Matsonia September 14, for exhibition
In this city from September 14 to 18,
at the Popular Theater, and at the
principal points of the Hawaiian is-

lands, proceeds to ko to the commit-
tee's entertainment fund..,., '

SHERIFF. ROSE: ; I wasn't in
vited to the mayor's luau today. Won-

der. Why? ;'y :rr ".y - .'

-r- .o'VERNOR PINKHAM : I have
not vet signed the death warrants for
the three Filipinos who were convict
ed Of murder on Kauai. v - v

--C HA RUTS MARQUE2: I intend
to make a trip with . Mrs. Marque2 to
New York and throughout the East
about September 14.f I want to see
the fair and the --big town" again.

DAVID L. PETERSON (customs
and ship broker) : ; The Pacific Mail
going out of business won't hurt our
line much. . ! suppose" the Japanese
grab some of the PM.'s freight busi
ness.

MISS ANNETTA iDlECKMANN:
Several elrla have abolied for work
In the educational classes and , are
coming

f
In since we announced our in-

tention of holding them through, the
winter.' ..Others ,cOme to inquire more
about the classes, and it seems very
sure that the plans wHl work out suc
cessfully. . . ". ;

'
J'.'- ;

-- JAMES A. KENNEDY . (president
of the Inter-Island-): Hawaii is a
great deal better off than most of the
mainland. .1 have lust returned from
a trip over tbe entire United States
and Alaska, and I can say tn at, witn
thft PYpention of the war munition bus
iness In the East, things in the states
are very dull. Honolulu? I find to. be
mnr nrosnerous than almost any, oth
er city I visited, regardless of size.

RAYMOND C. BROWN: "Unless
the community wakes i up to he fact
that we are; going -- to have- a charter
convention in Honolulu next . montn
and' heelna to make & study of "the

question," we might as well la7 on the
shelf all proposals 'toward bettering
Mir irmnlolnal organization. I do hot
know whether it is the war-I- Eiirope,
the. summer dog days, or Just general
laefnesH thaht makes the men of Ho--

tioluhi show so' little concern' in things
ftf lAtn Committees called every day
nr mpfttinff with little handfula; Of

members present, or failing to meet at
all on account of not having enougn
members to carry but business. - -

' Ninety-si- x candidates of the original
nnmhai- - f 154 ' OTiriiirrants took tne
scholarship' exatnination conducted ' by
the civil service commission at mckih
iov hirh - sVhnof last nizht Tor posi

tions In the police and fire depart-mot- if

a "Thorp were 39 annllcants at
the physical test,4 but three of these
dmnned out The results or tne two
examinations wilt be given out at a
special meeting Of the cjvii service
commission tomorrow atternoon.

A petition1 has been tiled In' circuit
court asking that G; M. Swansen be
appointed administrator, of the estate
of John Sch'utte, who died in Honolulu
In December, 1913.: The estate Is val- -

t.nno. rircii'iti Judze Whitney
will '.hear, the petition on September

t r

. I -

Furnished house of. fire bed:
rooms, artistically arranged

;
.

x beautiful' irounds, nice' .loca- -

,,;;'' .' . ; I, llOU.;.-- .'..

r , y ' " iehns and particulars apply to

Guard Triist Company;
tanen wnVd iidg., Merchant St. :

SIDNEY R. JORDAN, former clerk
for the Hawaii. Promotion Committee,
is now in Santa Crux county, Califor-
nia. - t:

FRANK K. PITTMAN. who withhU
brother. United States Senator Key
Plttman. has. been practising law In
Toncpah, Nevada, has announced that
he will come to Honolulu to take up
his home and the practise of his

JAMES F ltAMILTON. manager of
the Commercial Club, who has. been
visiting on the mainland during the
last two months, will return to Hono-
lulu next Tuesday, t Mr. Hamilton at-
tended the annual conclave of Shrin-er- s

in Seattle and also took in the ex-

position 'at San Francisco.

AX SIMONSEN, the noted Da-
nish 'cellist, who was recently mar-
ried in Los Angeles to Miss Helen
Thresher, Is honeymooning in Hawaii.
The Simon sens came on the Matsonia,
and have been staying at the Moan a.
They left yesterday for Hauula on the
windward side of the island.

' WALLACE R. FARRINGTON, vice-preside- nt

and general business man-
ager of the Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n, la
a visitor in Santa Crux with tla fam-
ily. Mr. Farrington speaks hliiy of
the fair and. Is much Impressed with
Santa Cruz. H and his boy torrid
surf bathing a little cool after Waiii-k- l

beach, but otherwise everythln'; was
pleasureable.-San- ta Crux (Cal.) News.

EVAttlSTQ DOTTA Is here frcna(.
Honolulu on a visit to the John Fo-lett- as

on the Ooburn. He Is a trcth-e-r

of Mrs. Foletta and was a femer
resident of this county until 15 years
ago, when he went to te Hawaiian
Islands. He expects to remain in Cali-
fornia three months. Kins City (CaL)
Rustler. :'. :.

BEN MENDIOLA JwHtes the
Star-Bulleti- n .from Bombay. He start-
ed travelling around the world with
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Hackf eld and Prospect sts...r ...... . ...
Cor. Kamehameha ave. and Manoa. . .
Two new cottages.ROyal Grove"...........
Wilder ave. fopp. Oahu College)...........:;
1 4 Mendonca Tract ( Liliha st.) ....... . . . .

Dayton tract (Liliha st)... .............
;40 Beach Walk r- -.
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. 1562 Nuuanu ' ave.. . .'. . . . . ...... .
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2130 Kamehameha-av- e Manoa: . . ....... .
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22.50
40.00
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CANK OF HAVVAIt LTD.

Corner JTc nr-- i J.Iercrtf rt

,...-.- v
y Oil'

- t

Lt: ITwD

Cr;::;,t3 TrtTcIcra' Ciectl
tTiTAtli li.rcLost world.
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cucr: fAirons,
. cowf.!ic:!cn f.' cr.cn A NTS,

CHIFFIN3 tr.i !NSUP.
Af.'CZ ACZNTS.

fir

INSURE

MAmE,
TOURISTS' BAGGAGE INSURANCE

booked

arrange

LETTER

LIU f CSIstn ad Direttcn:
E. r. EISIIOP...,...rreldtat .
an. RODHRTSON ....... .

..Vlc-Prct!den- t uid Mner
R. iVER3.V.I........S6creUry
E. A. R. nCC3;..,..Trciturcr
a c. CAr.Ti:a..C..Dfector
C it. cooi.n. " . f . jlJir?ctcTr

v J. R. J ALT . . r. i . . . . .t)lrctcr
E. A. COOKE ......... D!r-t- or

A. aARTL!:r.,..rf.mrrctor

. i .
f r. . , f - .' i !

4in ii

THE

B. F. Dillingham Co.
LIMITED .v- t

General Agents fqi
'Atlas Aaaurancs Company of

Londci, New.Vrlp.. Underwrite
ors' Acency: Provlfencf V(atv
Ineto Insurance . v0.,.,,, t
4th floor $ta;:nwi!d vCuUIWL

THE YOKC.1AMA SPECIE
BANK, LIVTEP .

Capital tnofertbe34-M- 8

Captlal paid up. . , f . , .ia.Q D0tC3O

Reserve fund t . .. ; . 39,0?
8. AWOKI. Ma-r"- er.

idflV f jrhant St
.1TOCK ND BOND BROKERS

,.U:

& Cooke, Ltd;

AUTOHOBILE

trt8nvale

- Alaxcnddr ''

fvr:

Vwilii.t.tv. .

, X. 'AtSRtS fCF- r- - ..

H&wtllxn Concert! ft Eixtf.
' ' CO., 'V;- -. 'V ' ;T "r r;
Ei!ta Eur 7f.v. ''y' r 'ri!'Pl&t:t!rru
vlxci AcrL : : . . c; : y. ; ; ;:

Hit-- - . ::rC ;iaj., '

.Iii'r-':- .
. 7 C;i. Vv'',

Fry c ; JZ:v:.n C

V trrrr.rs t! k!r.i ef trlpt
Jtveryvih-re-in- " every deU.'I.
i ;a Atjo luaut nd hulaa.

, TQUR3 (CO. K

GOOD AGENTS
.
HOME INSURANCE CP. OF HAWAII,

' r - LTD. ; r. :,
83 KINS STHCET, CORiiER FO.1T.

( V.

HAWAII AH TRUST
v , CO, LTD, .' ;

Carries . on , Trust
Custnets In ll It

' . brsnches, :

i. F. r.OuGAIJ 00m LTD.

Furnisheo.'an Loans
' - Mado. . : '

.

Utrchant Ctreet Star Cutldlns

ElectrlcitygaSr scceeas Ia-a.1- V honses.
Small furnished cottage for 2; $15.
Partially furnished house: $320; -
Fine cottage in town; J22.
Small cottage In town; 516. J
New house;. $30. j .

t For Sate. i. ,':
Choice 'building lots In Kallb.1, ;

.

. .Reat Estata .: .f :

S42 Kaa.iumanu SL Tefephone

$1000--L- ot 75x200, 10th &ye., close car.
$1200 Two-bd- r. cottage. 13th ave.; Pa- -

1010 Ui; IOI 40X115.
$2300 Three-bd- r. cottage,' Wearer
. lane; lot 46x82. : :P
$2500 Two-bed- r. cottage, ; Green st.1

''

lot 33x70,

P. E. B. DTJ2AHCH
Walty Eldc . , 74.8..Kto.Et

i t - t

L I i r r

... !

i . ..

MERCANTILE..
Alexander Badwin,Ltd
C. rfwer.4 pol
' SUGAR. - ; ; W:
Ew Plsntallon Co. ...
Ilalkuqgar Co. .......
Haw. Agrt Co. ; , ... .... .
Haw. C. & S. Co.........
H.w. Sugar,; Co. -- . . . .. ,

T

Hoookaa Sugar: Co. f . . .
Hpoomn Sugar Co. j......
Hutchinson PUn. Co...
Kphuiu plan, Co.
KfUJbi .Sugar CoA..Vi
Koloa Sugar. Co. ...... ..

SLrllrFde Sugar Co., Ltd.
oajfcu sugar Co. . : . .
Olaa Spgar CP- - Ui.M.
Onom fa, Sugar. Co...... . .
Paauhay pugarPlan Co.
PfclXlc Sugar Ull ,, .... .
Paja - Plan. t Co. t ... -- .
PeRefiket. Sugar Co, ..
PIoneerl.lMUi' .Co. .'.
San Carjcs JiIIU jCo.,.4d.
Va!aJia grl-vC-

waiiuku.; synr iCo. iA, ,
Wafraapalo 'Sujrar Co....
XV,a in ca Sa r. M iU Co. . , j

.MlEClLANPPUS.
Haiku. t P. JCOi..Pfd,.
HaifcrP & ,P;:CaCoa,
Hpwy Klettrjc Co. ftHa PineappCo. k;
Hlo R JVrCpy Pfd. ,.V..V
IUI By. jRo, Com ........
Hwu IJ, Ji. Ud.A
Flpn. .Gas Co, jPIdAVV.:.
Hon, Cat Co, Pontic
Hon. JJ,(Tift LfC.,,,, ,

S,-l- . ,Co iw-'-
tt t

Mutual Tel Co.:..
Oahti Ry.& tand PqC
Pa?"3 Rubber Cp. .
Tar.Jcr- :- OJolc Jubbpr, Co,.
-t-Qq?,t,-(;r i:,.:

Hg rr r, k ! J : p:tc n ; Ca v
Hp.w C, Sc Sugar Co. Cs..
Hawv Irr,. .Cp.: s;!,4 . , , t,ifjiw.Ter, f pub. Jr?...

HH R Ih Co, s Ig?v?.pl
HJIp PvII,Co&E.Cpq.f3
Hcijclrsi Sl';. Co, ,.f s.-He-

(3:s Co.;; lti l g,yt-Hcn-
.

n,.T,:& Lv; Cp.
Kau al . Ry.. Cp. 6s . ,-

-. . . . .
McBry.de Sugar Co. 5s.. v..

Mutual TeL 6s . , i . . . ..'
Oahu Ry, &,Land Ca 5s
Oabu Sugar Co. 6s....
Olaa Sugar Co. s '.. . .
Pacific Q. & F. Co. 6s. r.
Pacific Sugar Mill Co. 6s.
Pioneer MJU Co.: 5s,. ;
San Cajloi .MUl Ca 6a i.
Waialua AsrL Co. s. . . .

Bid. Asked
225 . j.
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.
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104
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...
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Sales: Between Boards 50. 50 Wal
alas,'. 22; 50lPakuSu. Co. 23; 40, 23
Brewery 18; 50, 100 Ewa 22;, 20, Ewa
?W. ban uanos . ,.

. Session Sales 5, 5 Brewery 18; 10
pahu Sugf. Co, 25. . .

:.;";J''.N9TlCE;.v; .'
Aug. 26.At a meeting of the direct

ors of the Ewa Plantation Co. held
this ,dae, an. ext?a jcHyldend of ; two
per cent was . declred "payable on
September 30 next, extra announced
recently was for August in addition to
the, regular monthly diyldend. of . one
per. cent ; . ..i. :..;

latest sugar quotation: 96 deg
test, 4.71 ctsn-o- r $94.20 per ton. ,

.r-i-..

s
V ' - -

J84

Sum 4;71cis

lirnry I7c::rn:.:? fn::t C3

Exc.w,xr;a,
vrfscl ndAUsrchaBt.vtrfttsif

Telfrens-1- 2

..The ;.steanaet:l4ieiaji4u'.:whlcn' ar
rived at Sau It .Ste. Marie, Mich re
ported running through a snowstorm
on Lake Superior.

C2'A
50..

..v

IN .THE ) CIRCUIT1 COURT, FIRST
circuity Territory of Hawaii. . ;
In' the matter of the estate of Ger

trade Elizabeth. . ULnz, deceased.

.

.

-

On reading: and . filing the petition
and accounts of W. Lanz, executor of
the estate, of Gertrude Elizabeth Lanz,
wherein petitioner asks to be allowed
$929,75 ,and jcharged,(wltl. $ J C05.?l and
asks that tbe saip be examined, and
approved, and that a rinal order be
made of distribution pf the remaining
property, to - the perspns: th,ergtq ient-tledan- d

Uiscljarging petitioner and
Burf ties front all further responsibility
nerem: . ,

It is ordered, that Monday, the 4th
day of October, A. P. 1915, at 9 o'clock
a.; m. before- - the judge presiding at
chambers pf said .court at 'his court
room In the Judiciary bpilding, in, Ho-
nolulu, County of Honolulu; be, and
the same hereby Is appointed the time
and place for hearing said petition and
accounts,, and that all, persons inter
ested may then and there appear and
show cause, if any they have,,why the
same should not be granted.

By the court.
(Seal) . . ,,, , A.K.AONA, ;

i: . Clerk.
Dated the 27th day of August, 1915

6253-Au- g, 27, Sept 3, 10, 17.- -
- -

Gold watch with fob, near King "and
Fort sts. Call at City Transfer Co..
and describe property; 6232-3- t

for;rent.
Furnished .' and 'unfurnished rooms,'

near center of city. Phone 1772.
,: y-- 6253-3- t i'r

FOR SALE.

able

20:

Six-roo- m Tjunalow, Waikiki;- - reason
terms. Pheie 4752.

C233-S-t

1054

if

CUT iHIE PrATJS

:

ALLDEPEfv'D

:ival
; All the plans for the reception of
G.. W. Guthrie, United States ambas-
sador to Japan, are complete, except
for naming the time , that; it is .to . be
held, and this to dfpeod upon the ar-
rival of the Mongolia next Tuesday
from San Francisco. '

... t.
1 ;

Dr.: S. D. Barnes, president of, , the
Sons of the American Revolution, of
which organization Ambassador Guth-
rie is a member, and which will en-

tertain in, his, honor, paid today that
the reception may ' be either In the
form: of a lunch or a dinner at the
University jelub. r.The plates for; the
luncheon will be - 50 cents each, and
for dinner will be $1.

"It U likely that pr. Horatio a
Newell, the' famous 'missionary to Ja
pan, will also be at the reception;
saya Dr. .'Barnes, ras .we have asked
him to make an address.

Mr. Newell Is one of the famous
long-tim- e missionaries to the Orient
naving stariea, ni wars. in
Is a graduate of ' the Chicago' Theolo-
gical seminary,: with Uhe degree of
DD. from that institution. Hi un
dergraduate work-wa- s at Amherst -

-- The Pan-Pacific-cl- will Join with
the Sons of the American Revolution
In tendering the reception' to the dis
tinguished . vlsltqrs . as announced a
few days ago, and the-regul- weekly
luncheon: of the club will not be held
on that, date. This Srtl.Uhe. the second
time that the localvS.'A. R, baa en-

tertained . Ambassador Guthrle a for
mer reception having been, held for
him. peyeraj., years agov

JAPail i;flii!ii;o

. The strenuous effort by the Japan-
ese since the war to increase, their
trade with Australia is gradually bear-
ing fruit. Orders are coming from
Australia, rapidly now, according to
the Japan Advertiser of August , 6.
While, the, Japanese merchants; are
working to acquire business in 'the
Commonwealth, tUe merchants of that

J" lr't i L. LlC.i w

Ject in Japan. - ' V :

The Hitachi1 Maru'of the N-Y- . IC
Australian line,: Which! left Yokohama
for Melbourne, and Sydney, recently,
carried a large consignment of mis-
cellaneous Japanese - commodities.
There were 1300 tons, this being the
record cargo of ?any steamer . bound
for Australia from Yokohama Includ
ed in the cargo was a large shipment
of bamboo baskets,' paper,; lacquer
ware, porcelains'.vcamphor, beer, cot- -

tbn and silk fab'rfes. .The boat also
carried various kinds of Japanese toys,
Christmas presents ;; for Australian
children! : --The orders for these toys
were , placed by several Australian
merchants who . have been in Japan.
recently. .

'

; ;

The Hitachi Mam will also carry , a
large cargo : of Japanese goods from
Kobe. Encouraged by the-Japanes-

e

government as well as he banks, and
because of the prospects for increased
trade several Japanese merchants left
for Australia on the ship. :y One of
them s Mr. SudzukU who is engaged
in the: silk business. ' He said that
Japan is selling to Australia .silk
worth 4,000,000vyen annually. . If en
couraged , , properly, Japan can vseli
much more silk to that country,' he
saw. '

.V .

NIPPON MARU WILL

: H DEPART FOR ORIENT

V AOUT TEN .TONIGHT

. With 180 passengers aboard, the T.
IL K. liner Nippon Maru is to arrive
off port about 3 o'clock this afternoon,
and is due to dock at Pier 1 shortly
after. 4" o.'clpck. She will sail at 1Q

o'clock tonight for Yokohama and oth-
er Oriental ports, ;. rVV-v

The liner brought considerable mail
from San Francisco, and left there
August' 21. ''She-- , will carry, nearly 60
steerage passengers from Honolulu to
thp Orient ': -- : ; ; l - ;;

A, trainman and passenger were
seriously hurt-wh- en - a New Hayen
express collided 1th a local ; near
Boston. .: :

Thirty thousand -- farm hands are
needed in the. provinces of Manitoba,
Saskatchewan : and 'Alberta Canada.

Independent steel companies in Phil
adelphia announced an increase of $1...... Tanotice;

"Sonntag,7den 29 Angust, 1915,' ura
11: 00 Uhr Vormittags findet In der
Deutschea ' Evangelisch-Lutherische- n

Kirche wieder Gottesdienst statt, sit
dem ' freundlichst eingeladen wlrJ. r

Herr Pastor Isenherg wird predigen.
V 6233-2- 1 . ;.:.-

wiGDCG EyeTfafiamed brZZT e- - uretoCsa.Criani! 1

i r-- v quuxiyreiievtacyi.
w lust Eve Ccn-for- t. i

Your Drutws SOc per T :ti!e. I . . 1

CnhTuci25c. Forrclsi:::I::f; ;
Drusiwp ox UzAzt tji Zzzzij C.( CH.i

-

iGirciPLAFJT VILL BE

GUILT

By July 1, 1916. a coaling plant 10
times the present one's size, will be
completed and in use on the Dowsett
land on the1 Kalihi side of the har-
bor.. It will be the Inter-Island'- s prop-
erty, and will represent an invest-
ment of close to $1,000,003. ; , y .

The contract for the new; plant has
just been awarded to the C. W. Hunt
Company of New York, which s build-
ing the two Pearl - Harbor' naval sta-
tion coaling towers and six coaling
towers on the Panama CanaL .

v

v The new coaling station here wil
have 165,000. tons' storage capacity
against the present plant's 25,000. It
will be able to coal the largest vessels
and will be electrically operated. The
cost of the big new plant will be
divided as follows: . Land. $350,000;
dredging, $200,000; wharf. $150,000 to
$200,000; , plant, $200,000. to $230,000.
: . The big new plant will result in the
removal of the present coaling station
from its present location on .the har-
bor front v

VV---.-- .V;..-- ,

f ..

The schooner Repeat has sailed from
Grays ; Harbor, for Honolulu, - leaving
there two days ago. ,

.Charges of $10.50 a ton are now said
to be in effect on steamship freights
from, the' United States to Rio de Ja-
neiro, .with, sailing rates $7.50 a ton. a

Tbe Matson steamer Inrllne is at
Kahului today. She will return here
Sunday and sail at 4 o'clock Tuesday
afternoon for the jnaialand.

The .liner 'Great Northern will be
piloted by Captain Paulsen, until re
cently skipper of the North Pacific
boat Homer. , Captain Paulsen . has
just been appointed pilot of the big
steamer. .;

The Pacific Mail liner Korea wil!
take mail for the mainland on leaving
here Tuesday morning. The steamer
Is due here Monday afternoon;, and
will bring mail from the Orient 1,

While flying, the Norwegian flag.
the China tea clipper Fiery Cross was
submarined recently off the Scllly
Isles. The boat was built in I860, and
is well remembered by, pioneer shia- -

ping men here.. rt..: V
With all her first-clas- s cabins full

and passengers sleeping in the second
cabins . waiting for some of the first
to be emptied here, the Pacific Mai)
liner Mongolia will - arrive Tuesday
morning from - San Francisco, and
leave for Yokohama and the Orient
that afternoon. ; i ; , ; ;

; V ;

JFour ake steamers of the Erie Rail
road fleet are to: be cut into two sec
lions,, each and taken to the .Atlantic
coast where they will be reassemMed
anj$ placed la the Atlantic trade. .1 The
boats ar the pswego, G. ; F, Brown
well, tpinghampton and J; G. McCul
loch, "

"i r - - -- .'"' . l' ' '

:: i ! .,'
. 2ew strips of sidewalk are being

laid today on Allen street at both
sides of the present stretch in - front
of the U, S. army dispensary and ware
louse.; ,." : - ': "' '' '. .'i -

'

The schooner A.' J. West sailed for
New York via Panama at 6 o'clock; last
evening, after laying over here more
than a week repairing her euiiliary
engines.: She IS carrying a. cargo of
valuable Philippine-mahogan- y to New
York., 'The three deserters who ."akin- -

lied? the vessel as fe;,layjS: ago, could
not; be found, , .: . . ,.u i , i a

The American-Hawaiia- n offices re-
ported today that the freighter Min
nesota sailed yesterday from Hilo for
Delaware Breakwater, carrying 9000
tons of cargo, sugar and pineapples
Of the latter 15,000 cases are in tbo
hold. . " : - ; 5-

Advices from the American-Hawa- i
lan freighter Kentuckian are expect- -

ed late today by the local agents. The
boat was to have sailed yesterday
from. Seattle for Honolulu, and may
bring a few sacks of mail from that
city and pregon and Washington
points. '. c .

,;HackfeId $c
" Company received a

wireless today from the Pacific Mail
liner Korea to the effect that the boat
wll be in Monday at noon from th,'e

Orient and will sail Tuesday morning
about 9 or 1,0 o'clock, depending on
(he time the. Mongolia gets, in from
San Francisco that day. -- i

Everyone led the strenuous life to
day on board the U. S. S. Maryland,
and a number of officers', white 'uni
forms took on a dingy gray shade be
fore the day was over; AH this was
due ta coaling.'. The shii Is taking on
about 1200 tons, and i( is a. job for all
hands. .The band played lively music
all morning, making the task less dis
agreeable. The crew's cptpplexxn, cn
the loading barges, assumed a super--

African tint darker thad'even grease
paint at a minstrel, show could prov-

ide.-:: :; ;.; - .

PAKSESUEKS LOOKED I

: 'Per l-I..- tr. Clau'aine, ".f br. Maul- - Au-
gust :an'd 11
Townsend, A. D. I.ar::ach, Mi3 Askcv,

IV.ss A Lru. T. Rc; r3, E. Ly
ons, K.- Lyons,, iir. fc'a;.uorn.

O'JLD L1S1

Because the Chinese In America are
boycotting the Japanese steamship
lines, the Titan of the Blue Funnel
Line, which arrived at Yokohama
from Vancouver on August 4, carried
530 Chinese passengers. Most of these
are men who have made their "for-
tune In the United States and in Can-

ada and are returning to China to live
in ease for the rest of their lives. They
refused to take any of the N. Y. K.
or O. S. K. boats that sailed from
northwestern ports and waited for pas-
sage on the Titan, says the Japan Ad-

vertiser. V- -

v i Leaders of this party made' arrange-
ments with the agent of the Blue Fun-

nel: IJnp in Vancouver for a special
boat for the party and the Titan was

'selected. ;.

i .Special accommodations were made
for these Chinese passengers. They
waited .to return for several months,
owing to the difficulty of getting pas-
sage on non-Japane- steamers.
Few Women and Children.
, The Titan carried only five women
and three children. Most of the men
are shopkeepers - who have had busi-nes- s

cf various kinds in Canada aad
the United States. There are also a
number of farmers, laundrynen, prist-ers- ,

bookbinders and fishermen. Most
of thera .are between 23 and 40 years
old. '; They are returning after having
amassed what, to them are consider-
able fortunes. It Is the characteristic
of Chinese .that these "wealthy" men
are taking passags la the steerage.

These passengers say that any Chi-
nese who attempts to return home
aboard a Japanese ship will be ostra-
cized by his ; countrymen , both in
America and China.

The anti-Japane- se boycott was still
in force when the Titan reached Yo-

kohama, One of the passengers tried
to buy a bottle of lemonade from a
Japanese merchant: who had cone
aboard the ship. When the other Chi-

nese saw what he was up to they
threatened to throw him overboard if
he bought anything Japanese.

"GETs-m- ? Fon conns, -
. -- 'SUHE AS SIOISE!

Any Corn, With "Gets-It-" on It, Is an
;j Absolute 'Gonerl"

Yes, It's the simplest thing la the
world, to get rid of a corn-whe- n you
use "Gets-It- " the world's greatest
corh-ridder- .. Really, it's almost a
pleasure to have corns Just to see then

-- V
1 ,A i

,j .KJeU-i- r' Xnt Your Teet la C". aver.

etine 02 with 'Gt3-It"- ; Jt' just loos
ens the corn from the true flesh., east
lv. and ihen makes if come "clean
off." Forty-eigh- t hours ends corns for
keeps. It makes the use of tape, corn
Roueezinz bandages, irritating salves
knives, scissors, and razors realiy look
ridiculous. . Get rid or those corns,
quickly, surely, painlessly just easily
--pwith t'Gets-It- " For warts and bun-
ions, too. It's the 2Qth century way.

."'Gets-It- . la sold by all druggists. 25c
n. bottle, or sent direct by E. Law
rence St Co., Chicago. Sold in Hono
lulu and recommended as the woria s
best corn remedy by Benson Smith &

Co.,..Ltd, Fort, and Hotel Sts., and
HpUIster Drug Co . ; .

JAPAfJESE Y. M. C. A. ACTS
AS HOST TO MEIJI BOYS

; Members of the ball team from
MelJI University were tendered a re
ception last . night at the Japanese
Young Mens Christian Association.
About 100 guests were present, repre-
sentatives from the different coll?se3
and high schools of Japan, as well as
from local Oriental schools. t : ;

Following an address by Rev. G.
Motokawa, the evenins v. as . turned
over to the playing of games ar.d the
singing of school scngs. School yel'3
also seryedto liven the Interest, eld
grads from different colleges in the
homeland putting forth all efforts to
excel former rivals.

ITALIAN VOLCANOES
STAHT ACTIVITY Arm

x f. ..if r.JCHT-- N rCULACE
-- 'rOIIC. Italy. The groat v;' canoe--

cf southern Italy are becoming iii- -

creaslagly' active. Thus far U has-bee-

Impossible to procure details and
authentic fnfomatlp froa the srr.e
of the disturlaaces ia which the earth
quakes occurred. It U tno-vn- ,'

that erur-tian- s have i'.tn p'ice.

LCT YCUH CHILDHZN WE An
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Ji Hue

WHEN FATE
TONIGHT

A Gripping Story of Smuggling1 and Love v
From the Book of Alice M. Kolxrts

MATINEE SATURDAY '

:W : : ARISTOCRATIG
We have for sale one of the best situated properties

in. the district, comprising almost two acres and only a

few moments from Nmiami Street. " :.'t'y:.''-

We Sell as aj Whole or Subdivide

Bethel Street

vi:: .T VERY ILL
.

Finally Revered To Health
By Lydla E. FinHxanrY :

TV'rrca. 01.1a. "I was Ln & terrible
tlita tefcre I toclc Lydia E. Pinkham'i

'r r

--
? Vegetable Ccrn-'pcu- rJ.

II y back
tcheicstll I thought

' it vrculi tresi, I had
r :r.s til ever oe,
ccrvcra fccllrs tad
periodic troubles. I
was very vreik tad
ran dr.vn tad. was
lc:lrj hope cf ever
being well and
Etrcrj. After tak-ir.- T

Lrdla E. Fir.k--

c::::t:'.:r:- - L: feltr.JI
Compound.

Y.'c-- 'J r et 1 3 tricut it in the house if
It ccct C-r:-

3 tlrr.es the amount' Lira.
Ciias. Chatillv, H. F. D. No. 7. Belle- -,

VU2, C'Jo. '

4 ;'" '

YTcTr.arx's Trcclous Gift.
- The cr.e which the should most zeaJ-czi- ly

z-zzr-
i, is her health, but it Is

the one most often neglected, until
rone tihnent peculiar to her sex has
fLstcned itself upon her. When so si--,

fectcd such may rely upon Lydia
E. Hr-khn-

's
Vegetable Ccrrcund, a

remedy that Its teea wondcrI'.y suc-

cessful in restcrirg health to suSering
women. '

.

If yea hare the slightest doubt
that Lydia E. Plnkliara's Vegeta-
ble Ccnir ound yrlll help you,writo
io Lyd Ia CPlaLhara Medicine Co.

Your letter will be opened,
rcaclcruX answered by a woman,
und held In strict confidence

V. Annoyance

Torlc Lenses give
a larger field of
clear vision, and
their curved shape
make them appear
very much . neater
than flat lenses.
Your eyelashes will
hot ' touch them,
nor will you find
any rear reflec-
tions to confuse
and annoy. Let us
explain their many
advantages to you!

A. N.SAFFORD
'

.
' '

.
'--v '. -Up tic i an

Boston Bldg. Fort Street
' '

; - Over May 4 Co.' '

MEAT MARKET A GROCERY

: PHOFJE 3451
; C Q. YEE HOP 4 CO.

FOR ICE COLD DRINKS AND
14 PER CENT ICE CREAM

i TRY THE

HAWAIIAN DRUG CO.
Hotel andv Bethel Streeta

Fresh Fish
AT THE : .'.V v'

Metropolitan Meat Market
', Phone 3445

TAW I

thump

iflVIES

OF POTHS AS

THEY ARE SUPJEt

That the F-- 4 will actually be raised
to the surface by the first of next
week, appearsny, probable , than
ever, as a result of today's work.
Four of the six lifting pontoons have
now been sunk alongside the subma-
rine, and the lifting chains made fast.
, Today's efforts were successful In
getting two, more of the pontoons
down. The third one was "sunk and
made fast shortly after 10 o'clock this
morning, ana tne iour;nf was in piace
by: noon. .

. ,ti jr-- ' ;

Good 'motion dcturea vof : the pon-- '
toons being sunk were taken today by
R. L. Noggle for the Pathe Weekly;
Mr. Noggle will submit the developed,
negative of the entire work to the
naw detjartmenL which will censor
those portions which are displeasing
to it and release tne rest ror projec-- ;
tion throughout the , United States.,,
' ' Two , dozen torpedo ' flasks, ; placed
on a naw barge, have been filled with
compressed air, under 120 t ounds
pressure each ana ; win rurnisn tne
the force to blow the,' water from the
six pontoons and give them their rated
lifting power. The flasks will be
taken out probably tomorrqw or Sun- -

DRUM SPREE

E 0A1 PRISON

"Just charge this up to booze. Blame
that,- - and nothing else." ;

Thus directed Circuit Judge ; Ash-for- d

this morning Just before he sent
a Japanese named K. Kimura over to
Oahu prison to spend the ' next two
years at' bard labor.

It was the old, old story of a man
who had committed a crime while
drunk, v Kimura said he vwaa, guilty of
stabbing a fellow-countrym- an named
Ajbe, but asked that the court be len-

ient because of the fact that he was
intoxicated and did not know-wha- t he
was doing. ; '

...

' BORN.
: -

GREIG Born to Mr. and Mrs. W, T.
Greig, at the Kapiolanl Maternity
Home, on August 25, a son. '

About S00 species of turtle and tor-tois- es

are known. Some of these at-

tain a very large size.

Rimy Pecpfe InITis Town
never really enjoyed a meal until
we advised them to take a :

before and after each meaL Bold only
by us 25c a box. '.

' Benson. Smith A. Co Ltd. -

Jhe House of Silent Drama. .

Matinee at 1 to 4 o'clock.
Evening performances from 6:15 to

. s r 10:15 o'clock.
SPECIAL PROGRAM FOR TODAY.
HOPE FOSTER'S MOTHER ;

Two reel drama.. I . ,C . . .Vitagraph
Hearst-Seli-g News Current Events. .

Twaa the Night; Before-Christma-

Drama Ed ison
Dobbs at the Store ' '

Comedy ............ ...i'... Lubin

TriYr;:i::sEYEr.OD?if(

II

STAK BUTXTTTINv'nUDAVACOUST 27. 1915.

RRKifFERINGS
'INSIDE STUFF IS SNAPPY ACT

'
;v;:y;;-- . ;; the cast; :

Jim Ilaren (a crook);-.-....;.,.- .. !

. .v . . ...... . . Broderlck O'Farreti
Peg X)Neil (Jim's pal ) . Jain e O'Roark
Mr. Graham (Prosruting Attorney)

. ... . ... ; . -- t; .v. ...Rupert Drum
Detective-Sergean- t . Clarence Paul

The Jane .O'Roark-Broderlc- k O'Far-rel- l

Company presented a clever vau-
deville "crook" sketch entitled ftInslde
Stuff at the Bijou last "night. "Inside
Stuff-- is an expose of the versatility
of these artists. - All are cast in en-

tirely different roles from In , "The
Law," their previous offering-- In "In
side Stuff" the "heavy work" Is divid

NB

HOXOTJTLU

SERIAL AT

LIBERTY IS HIT

Jn a clever stage offering several
years ago, entitled "Baby Mine," dain-
ty and entertaining Marguerite Clark
scored a footlight triumph. Since that
time, both In the animated and silent
drama, this little actress has been
steadily climbing the ladder of thespic
fame, her topmost Tound being "Gret-
na Green," a photo-pla- y now; showing
at the Liberty; theater, - -

Daniel Frohman ;iai made of, "Gret:
na Green" one of the test of

picture offerings It is a de-

lightful evening's entertainment. r -

'The Adventures of Kathlyn.tt the
new serial which will be the week-en- d

offering at the- - Liberty, and which
will appear in the Star-Bulleti- n- each
Thursday - evening,' 'features Kathryn
Willlarus and deals with scenes and
incidents In India and Africa. 'This
serial comes to Honolulu with a big
reputation and the opening reels sus-

tain everything that has been said
about it.'.; ".-

- : '

DELAY PHILLIPS PLEA
V UNTIL NEXT SATURDAY

P W. Phillips of the submarine flo-

tilla, who is alleged to have been at
the wheel of an automobile that ran
down' iihd . Injured Isaac P.: Dentsler;
an . enlisted man, at; I wilei the night
of August 5r and who was indicted by
the territorial grand jury .yesterday
on a "charge, of failing.to give assist
ance to a person injured by an auto-
mobile,, was arraigned befo.re Circuit
Judge Ashford this morning; Counsel
for, the defendant asked for further
time in which to enter plea and the
court allowed him until September 4
at 9 o'clock In' the morning. . - v

The charges against --. P V W. Phil
lips of the submarine flotilla of hav
Ing failed to assist Isaac Dentzler, a
colored soldier, . after 'i Phillips', auto-mobl-le

- Btruck the soldier on Iwilei
road on "August 5 were dismissed in
police court: today .because Phillips
was indicted on the same charges by
the grand -- jury yesterday.

IVIIAT GfJJSES; GOLDS?
This question and MHow to Prevent

Colds'' is asked a thousand : times
every day. A cold is - really a fever,
not always caused by the weather but
due to a disordered condition of the
blood ; or lack of important food-element-s..

In changing seasons fat-foo- ds

are essential because they dis-

tribute heat by enriching the bloo
and so render the body better able
to withstand the varying elements.

This is the underlying reason why
the medicinal fats in Scott's Emulsion
quickly overcome colds and build
strength to prevent more serious sick-

ness. It contains nature's medicinal
fats, so skillfully prepared that- - the
blood profits from every drop, and it is
free from harmful drugs or alcohol.
14-- 57 Scott Jt Bowse, Bloomfield. N. J.

ii!!ifr i$r .f.iiii

ed between Miss O'Roark and Mr.
O'FarrelL Both - are: exceedingly clev-e-r

and, excepting for the fact that
occasionally' a society rather than a
"crook, pronunciation Is given to a
word, it would be difficult to pick
flaws in the offering.
, "M'llss," the photo-pla- y offering is
adapted from a Bret IIarte story and
deals with the early mining days in
Nevada and California.

The weekly news letter will be. of
particular interest to Honolulans from
the fact that It Is largely given over
to the wreck of the bark Hanalei off
the Golden Gate. Incidentally It car-
ries a section en the last Army-Nav- y

football game. - -

G0VER1IENTAL

HEADS DISCUSS

INSURANCE ACT

At
"

an impromptu ' meeting ,ot the
heads of territorial: government de-
partments held in Territorial Treasur-
er C. J. McCarthy's office last night,
the Workmen's j-- Compensation. Act,
in ..so far. as it affects the territorial
government was discussed,- - the que-tio-

of whether or riot the territory
should take out accident insurance po-

licies forming the principal theme of
discussion. v.'; 'V.:' '..v"'- -.

... mi
t, : . .,. -- ;

; A'-- powerful drama . embodying , a
theme which stirs, the emotions, Is of-

fered to patrons of the Empire Thea-
ter today in "Hope Foster's Mother."
It depects the eternal triangle of love

mother, son and wife. "All three are
separated from one another for years,
but; the ending is happy. :Jessle Ste-
vens, an emotional actress, has ' a
leading role., " Miss Stevens is sup-
ported by t Anders - Randolf,; William
Wad sworth, Edward Connors, Melvin
Armstrong, and Sylvia MacNeiL

"When- - Fate Leads Trump,"1 the fea-
ture offering this week at the Popular
theater, drew a large audience last
night -- There will be the usual Satur-
day matinee tomorrow."'' The picture
which features j anunusual plot and
has splendid scenic effects,' is" acted
by : a ; cast , that Is headed by ' three
stars of the silent stage, Octavia Hand-wort- h,

Gordon De Maine and William
A. Williams. They have the "support
of an excellent company. -

.

X Members of the Kaights of Kameha-meh- a,

an organisation of ..the Y, M.

C. A. intermediate- - department, under
the supeWIsion Brooks Brown,

wUl give at Kaneone- - tomorrow night,

the . concert that. they recently ; gave

so successfully in Honolulu. The trip
to Kaneohe will bt made by automo-

bile,' and the boys will spend the night
there, returning on he following aft:

enioon I .'C

..fv-

Japan'sMelba
BoundBack to

Native Land

f

i
.

i . ...

A

'i . ,

Nobuko. Hara, the sweet singer from
Japan, who gave a concert in Hono-
lulu earlier in the summer.

"The Melba of Japan," Miss Nobuko
Hara,; is. on board the liner Nippon
Maru, due here this afternoon, en
route to Japan after passing several
months at the San Francisco exposi-
tion, where she sang in exercises and
programs at the Japanese exhibit. ! '
; Miss Hara Is the leading prima don-li- a

of the. Imperial heater of Tokio,
and was tt visitor In Honolulu earlier
In the summer on her :way to the ex-
position. The noted Japanese singer
will,, not stay in this city for a visit,
but will go out tonight on the liner.

While here before Miss Hara gave
a concert before going to San Fran-
cisco, and her friends, both among Ho-
nolulu Japanese and : American music
lovers as well, are many. It is prob-
able that a reception committee of
prominent Japanese will ; meet Miss
Hara when the boat docks, to convey
to her their respects on behalf of Ho-

nolulu's Japanese residents. . .
r

;

President Poincare formally award-- ,

ed the French war cross to King, Al-be- rt

of Belgium.- -
;

:

toM Jsli
CHANGE OF

.
PROQEAU

' "'."' v"f ..!"-- . " -

JAXK O'nOAHK-BHODERIC- K OTAHRKLL COr

an

DARING AND THRILUNG CROOK SKETCH

(Not a Moving Picture) .
T "

HIGHLY PRAISED FEATURE s

Prices: 10, 20, Cents. Reserved Coats, Cents.
'

Sho Starts 8:00 o'Clock Phono C03T

.

Exclusive Paramount Feature Hours

Good morning!

n y

A

A

30 50

at

w

CLAT.

In

in

, PATHE 7ZEKLY--UP-T0-TIII- 2-I IIITUXH

J Prices10, 20,. 30 Cents. ' .

We furnish tables, chairs and every equipment for social gatherings of all kind3, as well as th2 c::::::r7 .

For select parties we have special ice cream moulds of many designs, initial mculdj, card characters, etc., fcr
distinctivelservice. These moulds are serving as place cards at many social functions. . Our products are ths t:;t and
the prices are lower. Bear us in mind when preparing for that next entertainment. We also maintain an excellent eel o.
Try it for your meals. 1

rmrr tttt tt-- a tt a rim 'r-- r r-- ir 7 :r

4. . . V'The Oasis Beautifur' .
- .

King and Maunakea Streets A good place to stop to and from market or depot.

ejr

.There's a reason for. the richer beauty and splen-
did service of McCALLUM SILK HOSIERY.
5IIt ; is made with probably more care than any
other silk h on the marketand only the best
quality silk goes'into it :

Whatever the occasion, no woman is better
dressed than the wearer of this beautiful ; 1

McGallum

BUSUTSZATS

SilskliHosiery
FOR LADIES: Whit Lavender, Black, Sky
Blue, park Pink; Pale Blue vPrinceR
hagetf Blue, Tan, Navy , Piping-Roc-k Grey. $1

? I and $L50 .the pair.
Exclusive styles and colors for both Men and

SI LVA'S T O.GGE R Y ,
ElkV"Buildmg v:';--;.;G- : King Street

1

;
i
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7 si ATo earn a living js .the natural and i?afe SPORTS, CXSSIFLED (HUPPINO
way of utilizing human energy.- - Elbert; ;

Hubbanl; ' ; ,
1

HONOLULU 8TAB-BUUCTI- N, KRIDAJ, AUGUST 27, 1915. SEVEN

tlEXICAKS RAID U. I OFFICIALS 'atTTOGETHER' SPEEDYE :

IlCiilSE
JEiiESi PATROL VOULD BOYCOTT :IWfiSBIl .ISDEWSD".;'

Klh'O fIGilT GluuGIA mde CRISIS IS PAST STEALER LINE i s,tTii,iij;,iI
Orozco In Disguise Eludes Fed-- ;

eral Agents and yisits His
Family in El Paso

Associated Press by Federal Wireless
EL. PASO, Texas, Aug. 27. Rumors

of a Mexican uprising, which persisted
along the border all day yesterday,
coming from many points, were given
weight by the reports of a score of
raids carried out by .Mexican bandits
across the line and from the iact that
Orozco,' who was arrested here with
Huerta on a charge of conspiracy to
Invade Mexico and who Jumped" , his
bond, made a daring visit to the city
to pee the jnembers of Jiis family.
Orozco Crosses Line.

Orozco, ' w ho posed as the son of
Huerta. acting as his secretary, the de-

ception being discovered when the
Huerta party was placed pnder arrest,
Is one of the former Jluerta military
leaders. When he fled across the line,
forfeiting his bond, h,is flight added

.to the weight tof the charge against
lluerta." YeBterday, defying the fed-

eral authorises, he entered he city,
disguised and spent some ;tlme with
h,i8 relatives. ,111s presence, being sus-

pected, federal agents attempted his
c apture, but he eluded them and again
escaped.'

It is believed that if any such wide-
spread plot to rise In rebellion as is
rejorted . exists among the Mexican
residents of Texas, Orozco Is iTHeat-"- d

In It. , : . 1" Z2
Candits Raid Ranches. "

? Yesterday, in .a .score qf Isolated
places, Mexican bandits raided ranches.
1n the public road at Falfurrlas, near
rurpus CkrUtl, American peace .efflv
cqrs.I'sd a rrnnlrjr.f sht with a num-
ber of Mexican bandits, one of whom

Was captured wounded.
William Moody's ranch, near here,

was attacked by a band from across
the line. The family was driven from
the ranch he-s- e, which. was first loot-

ed and then ret cn fire. The Mexicans
escaped witii their booty. 1

Near Progreso, says a Brownsville
despatch, a band of . 20 Mexicans
Crossed the line, rr:r.c::nc!r.g that they
fvere the advance of a Mexican Inva-

sion of Tc-xr.- r.lty American caval-
rymen re purFu'.n- - thl3 rarty,

A report frem the village of - Jim
Her:, in V.'c :1 ( T. rtstcs ttat.the

cc.'-t- y cf-'-'- ' V r? c fre-cue- nt

cl bandit Mexicans
and have r .t 'rcv-'st-s for trocrs-t- o

lielp handle the situation, while simi-

lar reports of .trcvhle, and requests for.
assistance cone from Del Rio, in Val-verd- e

'county. - ' ; J
All the' border ranches are antici-

pating raids and preparations are be-

ing made by the ranchers to fight off.

Attackers. Along the El Taso section
cf the line the rilltary gur.rds at all
LrntHr i.n'ntj have been doubled.piiMixr'v j -

r ? ? n T 1''Y.

.'.Honolulu Commanuery No. 1:
Special, Important . Uuslness;
7;C3 p. n. ' V

TUCC DAT
- Honolulu Lodge No. 409; Spe-

cial, First Degree; '7:30 p. m.

YCCNC2DAY
Hawaiian Lodge No. 21; Spe-

cial, First Degree; 7:30

Honolulu Lodge of Perfec-
tion; Stated; 5 p..m.

.

FRIDAY

"t xcHpnrLO lodge :

WCDNLtDAY
"

tATUnDAY V

.Work In First Degree; 4:20
p. m. ;' ' .: ' ;.:..;..''.;';'.

MCRUANNS6CXEHNE

Versammlunsen In K. of P. Hall.
1

; Montag, "August 2 and 16.

Montag, September 6 and 20.

W. WOLTERS", President.
C BOLTE, Sekretalr. -

HONOLULU LODGE NO. 1, MODERN
V ORDER OF PHOENIX. ;

,

- will meet at their bone, corner
fleretauia and Fort streets. eTery
Thursday evening at 7:30 o'clock. - .

CHARLES HC STACK, JR.,
MURRAY. SecreUry.

HONOLULU LODGE, 616, B. P. O. E.
meets in their ball,

. : 'on King SL. neat
, Tort, every Friday

evening.' Ylsltlng
brothers are cor

' . dlilly biTited to at.
tend.

jo.' j. McCarthy, SLR
XL DUNSHJUC. ,Se

(Associated Press by Federal WIrelessJ
PORTERVILLE, California, August

jt". An official of the Businessmen's
Association of this city announces
that be will present a resolution be-

fore a meeting of the board of direc-
tors on Monday urging that the busi-
nessmen and residents of Porterville
boycott all Georgian products until
that state undertakes rnore vigorous
action to apprehend those In the par-
ty which abducted Leo Frank from
the state prison farm and murdered
him.-- ;.

; : -- v'

IrJ I'AR AP.FJA

BRITISH EXCHANGE
PROPS TO LOW MARK. :

NEW YORK. N. Y, Aug. 2. The
rates on British xxehange are the low-
est for a hundred years and the Brit-
ish .pound ,1s worth less today here
than ; at any time since 1817. :

'Yesterday the pound was worth only
$LC3 2--4 ,in American gold. .'Predic-
tions are that the selling price ; of
sterjlng will go still lower.'
'. Great Britain has been exporting
great amounts of gold to this port to
meet 'the trade' balance against her
and other of the Entente nations....... T - j 'i
CASUALTIES AMONG BRITISH V

OFFICERS CONTINUE HEAVY.
LONDON, Eng., Aug.. 27. The .offi-

cial casualty lists, covering the casual-
ties among .British "of fleers, killed and
wounded, for the past eight days, is-

sued yesterday, contain 800 names .

--The most significant announcement
fr.oni .Paris states that after Septem-
ber .1 France will resume civil , law
In all districts outside of the aone of
active hostilities, martial law to be
abolished. - ',"... '

News smuggled out. of Brussels
states that severe punishment Is be-
ing, administered to Belgians who re-

fuse to continue work on projects
which, the German authorities have de-

manded as in the public Interest.

GEN. GARICALCl'S SON ;

SEVERELY WOUNDED. .' ' -- ''.'
uDINE, Italy, Aug. .27. Ezlo Gari-

baldi, 'son ef General . Rlociottl Gari
baldi, was' severely wounded jester,--
clay, .being jEtruck.in .the . face .by jl
piece fof shrapnel.- - ,

BROKER SUICIDES THAT ''
FAMILY MAY. GET INSURANCE

DCNVER,, Colo. Herman Zollinger,
once a broker, in this city, committed
suicide In .Pittsburg, .Pa,, during a fit
of despondency. caused by his Inability
to get work. He Indicated in a fare-
well note that . the deed was done in,

1 7

L --Jm Wit

ffi
abilitii a vlace

German Ambassador Believes
t

ViII Meet .

p. S. Demands

Associated Press by Federal Wlrelessl
WASHINGTON, D. C, August 27.

The German ambassador stated in an
interview .with Secretary Lansing yes-

terday .that it was his belief that a
further communication from Berlin
may be expected, in which the Ger-raa- n

government will outline a sub
marine policy satisfactory to the contentions

of the American. government
The policy will include a suspension
of submarine warfare against' passep-ge- r

ships. !

i Secretary r IAnsing, following a pro-
longed con ference. with von Bernstorff ,
appeared more hopeful than at any
time since the news of the destruc-
tion of the Arabic, but was .reserved
In h Is statements on : the general sit-
uation. On the"other hand, officials of
he: government, express themselves as

most .sanguine over the .outlook and
predicted a satisfactory solution, with
the American demands upon Germany
practically .conceded. , V ' ;

PNE-C0(JJECmU-

J STRIKE IS SETTLED

(Associated Pressby. FederaLWIreess
BRIDGEPORT. Conn.. Uigust t27.

One of the nine strikes which "has
been on here 'for' the past several
weeks .was settled yesterday and. the
riwnlnrc rolnmiul tn wnHr Thrt nr(W
spelts aije' arinouncoi good for, the lipj
inedlAte settlement .of tfour m.gre .6C
the pending , labor disputes. . ,

BRYAN TO SPEAK .AT 5
i?- -

:-
- PHAQE FESTIVAL

Associated .Press by Federal Wireless)
' NEW YORK, Y, August ll '

William J. Bryan ,will open .lie festi-v- l
jof .the National ;League jat

Suizer's larlem ,Rlver,Park tomorrow.
The celebration wJll.last pntil Septem-
ber ",4,, Other ,welK known .men ..yrlU

speak. .The Woman's .Suffrage party
wilt participate jpn! ;AuguStS0.,Ger-mlh"- .

Irish ' .and
other societies' kte expected ,to attend..

order that his." wife and "daughter of
5f2 Jiarion street, Denver ,mlghthave'
hi ihmurance. Zollinger was -- born In
iSwltxerland. He was reared in wealth.
and luxury and inherited & fortune
fro.ni ,hts father,-ba- t lost 4t 4ln tha.bro-kerag- e

business kin vtliis city. ; He .was,
never ahle to recoup bis losses, and
went to Pittsburg recently to look for
employment . . ,

' j :

M I mm..

A jr;2tt2!m?
Ccnduct--J b.CJi rtyAIaROiWImtnictor bAcStrtHa5BuflIiYJ.tCA.sJ!.tJ

j.g. p

in this new " vrbfession.'

fCT. X MRCAMIVCMAM fO THC MANUFACTURER IQH TKZ AA'ITwi wwlT

PURPOSES OF THE COURSE: I) To increase
returns far Vie retailer ulib nc .rittthe nonadrertising retailer hbw lie can 'ioyter hi prices, yet
increase his profits. (3) To suggest J9 'tfe jobber and
manufacturer a cautious melfiod 16 create .demand and
increase $ood-xril- l.

oArertixinn for

'AiTstro-IIungaria- n.

. - J. fllS COUTSC t mien uciucrvu, 'rswiuiiy ty u uujjjy; sm--
denis, costs $15. It .is equivalent to a conespondence
.toursewhich costs $95. Tfie entire 90 lessons will hi
given exclusirely with Uiis newspaper free of charge, ,

;;y
:

- ; CHAPTER LXXi; V: ;:-- ; ';;

OTHER FUNCTIONS OF ADVERTISING DEPART-- :

':.;,.. V. .; INA;:.; .;.;"
'";

: ;

All adjuncts to advertising, sncli as sampling and
demonstration work, should be taken care of by the ad-Ivertisi- ng

department. Some recommend that the adver-
tising department should also be a clearing house for
complaints. This liardly seems' necessary. The adver-tisiii- g

tleixirtment should sit in on discussions as to how
to handle complaints. Possibly it should have something
to say jn regard Uo . how the credit department .should
dun a man for his money. But as to the actual adjust-
ments of complaints, such function belongs .to the saes
department. ::.

- ':yyn"-i':i-
The advertising department of the .Carbonindum ;

Company is a good example of versatile functions. That
industry makes an absolutely different, special kind of
abrasive product, of variety which covers the biggest
grinding wheel down to the tiniest dental wheel. They
ilrst made the name of Carborundum known by using
national advertising. Nowahey pay most attention to

; convincing the dealer why he should jnish .Carborimdum.

ChineseBusinessmen pf 'Frisco
Want New Transpacific

Service .

(Special by Marconi Wireless to. Ha--

wail Sblnpo)
SAN FRANCISCO. August 56:-- Tbe

Chinese chamber cf commerce here
yesterday passed resolutions urging
(he subsidizing by the Chinese govern-
ment of the proposed Chinese steam-
ship line for .the transpacific service.!
' The Kyoto cherry blossom dancers,
who lhave been held at Angel .Island
for the past several weeks, yri be al-

lowed to land tomorrow, the Japanese
fair commissioners having given ! a
bond that they will leave the country
at the conclusion of their services at
fhe fair. '

;.'- -
' : - - : i ':

. Another annoying difference be-

tween the exhibitors at the Japanese
pavilion and the -- federal, authorities
was satisfactorily settled yesterday
when the representative of Mikimoito,
the famous dealer, in artificial pearte,
paid a custom' duty of ten dollars pn
pearls he was accused of .having smug-- f
gled Into the country and ' had - his4
pearls returped to him. ;

' '
t ; ,

UNITARIAN PREACHERS
'

GIVEN SALARY BOOST

Associated Pess by Federal Wireless
' SAN' PRANCISPp CaU August ;27,

-- To cope jtfth.tfye high cost of 4ivlng
and ; In order tht , the ministers of
th,eIr;denomlntlon "may be able to live
as 'befits . their ;staUon and dignity, the
committee on jsalarles of the Unitarian
conference In1 session bere, yesterday
presented a report recommending an
Immediate Jp9rease n V salaries .of
twenty-v- e

- per enL" "Tje ;rPort
states that jthls advance ia .essential
for the proper llYjng ,of : Unitarian
clergymen. : .' ' .V

VIEAVY .RAINS .DAMAGE
' ; BAY STATE XROPS.'

i BOSTON, Iass-Th- e corps or Mas
sacbusetts .bave. .sustained .daniages
am.ountlng to millions of dollars, by .the:
heavy rains or .the past , six Jtveeks,
according1 to :akpff tclarrepott ;by
Wilfred Wheeler, secretary of' the
state board of agriculture, who lias re-

turned from an Inspection trip.
'ilr. Wheeler stated 4hat the potato

crop In the state had 'been practi-
cally destroyed, and that the hay crop'
is less than half of that or a normal
year; v " V -

.
- .''"..;:C...v .

Other-crop- s that iiaye sustained Be-r!o- us

'damage are ; squash," cranberry
and tobacco. The outlook In the Cpn-nectic-ut

valley for onions and tobacco
is discouraging, said Mr. Wheele,r. '

Scores Secretary for Repri-

manding Commanding .Off i- -
"cerj Energy; Misplaced ;

Associated Press by Federal Wireless
WASHINGTON, D. C Aug. 27. ,

The .outspoken speech of Col. Roose-
velt and Secretary Garrison's repri-
mand of Gen. Wood has qreated a pro-

found sensation. . Roosevelt, in reply,
further scored . the administration yes-
terday. "The Secretary of war acted
Unjustly in reprimanding .General
Wood,' saJd Mr. Jioosevelt. "General
Wood did not know what , I Intended
(o'aayand.is not responsible for my
speech. ;

'"' Vv: '
V- - v.'

"If the administration had display-
ed one-tent- h of , the ,energy In holding
Germany : and Mexico responsible or
the murder . of American women nd
Children s It now displays in .order
to .prevent .the Reaching of the ; people
n the methods Qf preparatlQn to pre-

vent further repetitions of suchmur-der-a

it :would be, rendering, the nation
some service." ; :

HARBOR OFFICIALS
JN .UNIFORM MONOA-l- f

A .burst 5 of colors -- wjll adorn the
waterfront and harbor .after Monday
when .harbor .oflclais don ithelr jnew
unlfQrms. Among those offlclals who
Will .wear .the .resplendent regalia . are
Harbormaster .Captl --W. R. .Foster,
Capt L A. Madsen, assistant iharbor-maste- r:

.Captain John R. Macaulay,
4ohn P. .Haglund, and John.C. Loren-se- n,

pilots. ; Their, nnlfprms ..will be of
blue aerge. ': v'.'v v -

- Harbor .Policemen .Charles U. .CaU.
yert, William .C. Cummlngs and "Jo-
seph W. pantos will wear olive , drab
uniforms. Decorations for ,the suits
came In on the Nippon Maruithls af-

ternoon. The suits were made In .Ho-
nolulu, v;:vv v.' ;

v . j o , .:. ""-.r- .

ARRESTED FOR THEFTS :

FROM .WELLS .FARGO .CO.

.CHICAGO, J1L With three men. un-

der arrest .here, one of whom Is said
to .have confessed, detectives .for the
Wells JPargo .Express coiiipahy clakit
to have uncovered a system of,thrfts
through which the company has teen
robbed of merchandise totaling near-
ly' $200,000 within the last - twelve
years. - r

- The men under arrest are: .Frank
Wilson, who is alleged to have dls- -

posea or me sioien gooas; uenjamin
Watklns, An employe ,of. the .express
qpmpany . anji a. man 'own' to the
police ,only",aa 4he "mysterious man"
who is said to have. travelled under as
many as twenty aliases. I '.-- .

r . ,

demonstration work of high

'To.that end, thoT ,iLse the trade journals extensively. :

- Thep, ,tqo, :they ,axe a jpublication of .their own which
goes --to the dealer andanother which goes to their agents.
With tlis 7they hitch ,up with the sales department and .

.get in styne effeettye te,am wQrk

This .creation of .inspirational plans, to stimulate the
slesnian , is (inother jbig job of an all-arou- nd advertising
department. k The sales organization of many si big spe-
cialty campaign is stimulated and kept .up to the mark by
the ideas that th6 advertising department puts, out. Host
of the sales contests are originated by the publicity de-- --

apartment; ;

plans for the Hicreaso of the spirit and competitive zeal
of the salesman. ;

: ;"'.'(v
VWhy-areHhes- e sales department matters originated ;

in the advertising department! As a rule it is the result i

of the efTor t of the advertising department to stir up the
salesmen through ah;efTprt. to

,
convince the salesman that 1 '

the current advertising Ls worth talking about. J

; To do this consistently the advertising departmeit
; may get out a. pnbl ication designed to tell thg salesman :

About next falls :xid.vertising .plans. Then gradually .the ;

: advertising department finds that the efficiency of the ;

advertising cart lKgreatly increased by keeping the sales-- ;

m,qn keyed up, thatgmdpally the job of stimulating the
salesmen is taken over by the advertising manager. ; ; '

And so it is often ; tme that an advertising manager-ha- s

far more to do with' the selling ability of a given sales ;
force than the sales manager --himself. He gets up all ;

sorts of contests, or instance, this week he may put on
an imitation World 'Series. . One office will be .pitted
against another. AH the salesmen of one branch may be
pictured with regular; baseball
ness clothes. . The spirit of baseball and many'of its ex- - ;

pressionvS-r- carried ihro is
' to interest .the men .a,nj get them into competition with
each other on the ;basis of saes record,- - which for vthis ."'

stunt might .be called batting records.' ; -- :

Lectures also often $t ;into 4the w.Qrk of an advertis-in- g

.department. For instance, ,the advert ising manager
of tlie Carborunduni Cpnipapy spends a good share of his ;

time; lecturing before educational institutions. This is ;

advertising. It is
class and oiaig scale included in this phase of promo--5

tin work are ateni'is,:,dt-'-in'man- cases motion
pictures. 1

' may projwrly be put in charge of an advertising

Says Shipments on Consign-
ment Only Tend to Break

Price in S. F. Markets -
... .I.-.'-

,

"i

"The territorial marketing division
has a new plan for faciliuting the
shipment of Oahu-row- n pineapples to
the mainland. According to Supt A. T.
Longley it will endeavor to have all
the local pineapple shippers market
their fmlt through the division's office.
I -- If we can do this," explained Mr.
Longley. "we can regulate the San
Francisco market and get a much bet-

ter price for the fruit than at present
When the shippers in I lonolnlu con-
sign their fruit to produce dealers In
San Francisco they never know what
they are going to get for IL While the
marketing division cannot guarantee
a price, if the shipments .are made
through us we will ship just enough
fruit to .fill the market and thereby
maintain a prices

: "As It is .now, there ,1s too much
fruit being sent, to commission men in
San Francisco consignment, ' and
these commission men-- do not take the
care of the fruit and get as good a
price as, the marketing division would
jf the frijit was shipped through us.
"Until all the local shippers get to-

gether there is not going to be a great
deal of profit In the business."

LESS REFJtJED SUGAR

.FROM JARAfi SHIPPED

JO CHINA THIS YEAR

The export of refined sugar to Chi-

na for the first half of this year was
563,000 plculs, valued at &,r23.0oi yen,
showing a decrease of 130.00a .plcula,
or 910.DQ0; yen n value as compared
With the corresponding period of last
year, says ,the Japan Advertiser of
August C. ;

The following is the lLst of exports
of sugar to China Jn the fjrst half cf
this ajid the corresponding period last
j ear and the year before last:
- Year " .Piculs. Yen.
M913 - ..V.'...... sos.es: v s.ir,5,n2i
1914 .......:c'vi)i cazr,Z':& .,

J915 1. ........ f,n2i.333
The cause of the decrease la 'the ex-

port, for the term in question Is '.be-
cause of the general rise. In the price
of . sugar and the firm stand taken by
exporters. Another reason J3 that to-

ward the. end of, the term In question,
the boycott occurred in.Cbin3 and re-

duced the export of sugar to a certain
extent. .'- - V , .'.

,
'

pERlERl ATTACKS
'

,' ALL PERUVIAN CH2W

.PORT ANGELES, Wash. The Pe-

ruvian bark Alliance arrived here from
Calbio,,P.eru, with alVthe members of
the crew except .the captain, sufTerins
frQm beri-bqr- i. During the voyage five
pf the crew died of the, disease and
were burled at sea.

A Cl Hr-- d Only Indies
that the scalp has been neglected. We
recommend that you usa

.1 VKJ
f : TTtm TV,

Kilb the gem that cau-c- s the ba'r to
" fall out azd wl keep the seal? Leallhy.

" Denson, Smith 6. Co.. Ltd.

r

i

c

73 St.

j

. : ". l

Haiti Given Till 17
to Turn Over

to Uncle Sam ,
1

Associated Press by Federal Wireless i
D. C August 27.

A demand for action upcn4
the proposed treaty whereby tho Hai-
tian shall give the Unite L
States control of the fiuanccs and p-- f

flclng of the republic for a term of
ten years was to tho pr-- .

ildent of the Haitian senate jvster-da- y.

Haiti has been glren until Sop- -

tember 17 to take action.
In the meanwhile the American ma- -

rbies are occupying the executive pal- -

ace, the ofSce of tho collector .f tw
port, the Port au Prince forts, thpi
principal towns throughout the coun-
try and the strategic points, whilo ro--j

in the shape of thft
cruiser Tennessee and thri hur.rt .5

1
and-fift- y marines, are on th way
from ;

It Is possible that the Tcr.r.
will stop at ar. 1 t ( i

additional mattnes if niore Le iu o.! 4i
to handle the Haitian situation.'

Cah you koep a secret?" ,4Y(.M
"But will you?" "Oh, that's dLTen:
I don't know."

. ...
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Harmonious Agreement Reach-
ed end Maroon Visit is As- -'

; pLTCd of Big Success .

Baseball fans throughout the city
will have every opportunity, of seeing
the fast University of Chicago team
in action next week. Arrangements
have fortunately' been made by which
the Chicago eeries will be divfded be-
tween he twb' local ball fields Athle-il- e

paric and Jloniill TJeld. w

In this' way the downtown and out-tow- n

fa'iis' will be given an unusual
hsncc tcL ice. the visiting aggregation,

.which.; comes, with the reputation of
being - the. fastest . college nine that
vr plsjed here! -- In addition it nura-ler- s

firae famous all-arou- athletic
.
' tars v.t the rostr. cne of thera be-

ing "Shorty''-De- s Jardlens, an 'All-Arflerlca-

football center and a wo-
nderful Lsfct-bftH and track man;

Yesterday A. I. Castle, who is look-
ing after grounds and games for Man

But no Still
. , Hope for

Before Long

Special Star-Bulleti- n

SCHOFIKLD BARRACKS, Aug. 27.
Tomorrow night the Schofield Bar- -

tacks Athletic Club is going to put on
a big free show at the Cavalry-Artil- -

Iry amusement hall, to which all club
numbers and their friends are invited

. to attend. . '.

, There iwll be no boxing bouts, as
I .v.'r. has hern officially banned
iror.i Schofield Earracks since the big
rurriptia made over the last smoker by
.Hff McCrrn, the United-State- s attor-
ney. However, the boxing enthusiasts
nre confident that before very long
srr.ctc-- r boxing will again be allowed
nt Lci:. hua, and are only sorry that
the flTVittrA (riven-ou- t by the Mlcrael
t, r c ; .

- 3 r,f the cruiser Maryland can-n- f.

t be accepted at the present time.
Pithi to Ce a Good One.

Tlicre feme very good numbers
cn the prcrran fcr tomorrow night,
j;::J t!:c c:.!y regret of the club is that
the aMus-e:ncn- t ball is not sufficiently
large to accommodate the entire post
Tl.rre will be special seats reserved
I' .r tie officers and ladies of the Jga
H.;cn. An lavltaticn has been extend-t- d

to the sailers and marines of the
'.Maryland, w to (.ore camped cn .he A
rar.go for target practise, and to those
who may Le able to come out from
town. .

'

;
s,- I.o:;ne!!y ar.d Young, who have been
t'w!..S the reikis cf the moving picture

at Schofield as Dutch come-.'- :.

:;?,' s i:r c;en the evening's enter-t-.

Uoth cj these men-- are
i ;r"t..t rtainers. Donnelly Is from
C Trocp, 4th Cavalry, and Young from
;:-tti- ry A, 1st Field Artillery.
4 Tbe Al cha Glee Club of Castner will

i!A';S .

v RUN

Jiang hundredth,
home ,r .n,,( f ..his .career, recently,

an unequsled record.
'i he srand eld man cf . baseball has
never a canil?aU;n; with-
out one or JDre home nins,"nd there
bave been, seasons when he made as

, nany aa10 cr H circuit drives. . . .

it If lit piaycrwill
ever live wh can duplicate Wagner's
reuiarfcaMaN baiting record. In 24Sf.

4 games that he has
played has made, besides
h'.s 100 boniirsT 200' singles, 575 dou-

bles and ,236 triples, or a gTand total
t;f 447S basest ; ?

v Wtjsnfr .may; not last, much longer ,

Within a;fe-- r .years,, he .probably, will
retire, but ft doubtful if
his eq'.ial J .ever J)e. seen In base-
ball. Cobb Is a , great player, but he
ia not the versatile athlete that Wag-- ,

ner is, wko has played every position
in the InSeld and outfield and starred

'
In them all- - A - - ''

.', . "
? I' WORST LUCK IN WORLD.

The" bardest luck pitcher in . the
world has been found. He Is Pitch-- ;

er Adams,-- - a Chicago University prep
boy, who pitched and lost a no-h- it

game to, Morton High la Chicago re-

cently. A walk, two errors and an In-

field ontgave bis opponents two runs.'

KITES T0TJC
T0DAVS SEWS TODAY r V

PARK
Saturday-!- . August 2-8-

''; . Chines v.- - Meijl;'-;- - .
'.....'.'TV." 3:30 p. "m. : -- r;

Sundayi ' Aug.
. ;- - . . 1:30 p. m.
hr-r- : - Portuguese va. Hawaii, & ,

'

, 3:30 p. m. .

J. A. C va. Meijl
Tlcketa at Hawaii Drug Store,

f Bethel and Hotel Sta.

'
m-

-r

ARRANGED;

Al ATHLETIC PARKOILIILI

GUIS

ATHLETIC SIIO'711) BE PUT

Oi,' GV LIVE FARS OF SCilOFIELD

Wrestling Boxing;
There's Boxing

Correspondence)

V.WGNER PASSES
CEfiTUHY r.!ARK; MAKES

LEvViiQ-- E RECORD

,xranricr..made

t!!rchyniak;ng

.iUu".oush

isv.questionable

championship
norMaTie,

BTkVVUXm

DADS3 ALL
ATHLETIC"

ager Taf Tage of the Maroons, suc-

ceeded Jn effecting a harmonious
three-cortiere- d arrangement with; Chi-- ,

cago. the OaJm league and 'Athletic
park as the three corners.

Some cf the games will be played at
Athletic park and some at - Molliili
field, and the Oahu league is furnish-
ing the teams to make the competi-
tion of the hottest kind.' In fact, this
series looks like the big baseball se-

ries of the year for Honolulu and un-

doubtedly 'will bring out the fans; in
'large numbers. - ; '

Here is the schedule. It should be
carefully noted so. there will be: no
confusion on acconnt of using two
parks for the gams:

Friday, Sept. 3, 4 p. at Athletic
park Chicago vs.- - Army. 1 1

Saturday; Sept 4, 3 p. m, at Moill-il-i
field Chicago vs. St. Louis.

' Monday. Labor Day. Sept. (L 3 p.' m--
at Molliili field Chicago vs. Chinese.

Wednesday, Sept. 8, 4 p. m, at Ath-

letic Park Chicago vs. I. A. jC. .,

be on band with some Hawaiian melo-
dies and songs, and Prof. A. H. Ander-
son, who recently joined the Reserve
Company, : 31st Infantry. : (colored)
camped on the target range, will do a
few startling turns in buck and wing
dancing, at which art he Is a pastmas-ter- .

'. " :
.

Same Classy Wrestling. . ;

There will be two wrestling bouts.
The first will be between Charlie
Brown and Willie Whitley, bothof the
23th, Infantry, who have for' a long
time been anxious to meet on the mat
to settle the regimental championship.

The mate event will be an exhibi-
tion bout between CarLNatusch of the
cruiser Maryland and Lieut, Harrison
Richards, 4th Cavalry. These two ex-

perts at. the game' are going on the
mat to show how, entertaining real
clever wrestling can be, and to inter-
est the-athlete- s at Schofield in. .this:
form of sport, which haa been sidly
neglected in the past. ln fact'yery
few of the soldiers have ever seen a
real good wrestling bout, and know lit-
tle or nothing about the game. ...

r Natusch made himself popular at
Schofield at the last smoker, when he
wrestled Mlccio of the 4th .Cavalry.
Miccio, though game, was badly, out-
classed and the bout did not. amount
to much'. Natusch - is a very cJever
wrestler.- - J ,

. Lieut Richards was the champion
wrestler of the Corps of Cadets in the
light-weig- class - during the four
years he was at the U. S. military
academy from 1907 to 1911. As a
cadet he was daily under the Instruc-
tion of Tom Jenkins, - for 11 ' years
champion wrestler of the world. :

Chaplain Ignatius' Fealy', 1st F.; A
is in charge of" the entertainment to-

morrow night The Field Artillery
band will be on baud to fill in-th- e idle

'
moments. "

v .

I YESTERDAY'S SCORES,
I IN THE BIG LEAGUES

4 : .

"AMERICAN LEAGUE.
-- At Cleveland New; York 6, Cleve-

land 5. ".",'-- '
At Detroit Detroit 7, Boston 67
At Chicago Washington 2, Chicago

At St Louis St; Louis 10, Philadel-
phia i. - . . , f:.:v ';:.vv:.'-';- ,i. '

..
'

; . . . NATIONAL LEAGUE. . . ,

At Brooklyn Brooklyn 3, St Loula

At New York Pittsburg 2,'. New
York 1. !

At Philadelphia Philadelphia 4,
Cincinnati 1. . V :

At Boston Boston 4, Chicago 4.

I HOW THEY STAND

V' V National League.
...'": ..." W. ; L. Pet
Philadelphia .... .V., .:G2 50 .554
Brooklyn ............. 63 i55 .534
Boston . . . . . . . . ; , . . , .59 - 53 .518
Cincinnati ...... ... ... .54 53 i .505
St Louis .......... i.5S - 59 .49C
Pittsburg f.9 .

CO-Ch- ica .496
go . ... .. ... . vVU34 5S i .482

New York w.y, .V..60. 0 : ,455

; American League.
Boston .. .. ;i ...i.Vvv.7 33 ,667
Detroit ....... ...;;U.75 42 r . 641
Chicago .....;.;......73 . 43 ; .630
Washington ,i.X57: - 57 i,.500
New Yirk.,......:;.53 56 ! .486
St Louis . , . . .1 . . ; . i . .45 72 ; 'S3
Cleveland . ... ....... ..44 72 ; .379
PbUadelphia ;.v. 36 79 , .313

TREATY BETWEEN BOLIVIA
ADN PARAGUAY MADE PUBLIC

LA, PAZ, Bolivia. The draft of a
treaty drawn up by the governments
of Bolivia and Paraguay, delimiting
the boundaries of the two countries
was published by La Fax Dlarlo.

.' Dartmouth college athletes ; have
won nine of the 10 annual champion-
ships of the New England . Intercol

legiate Association.- -.

HONOLULU STATl-BULIETI- N,
: FRIDAY, AUG UST 27. 1915.

Fvzzli Fioh
Salmo

y ' "' ' ,s.M(iKi:u

GREAT LIULIILT IDA HILtlS IM-U-P OF

BATSMAN DIES TEAM FOR HIS JAPANESE TRIP

IN AUSTRALIA

Victor Triimper Famous as a
Past Master of Wicket Game,

Ends Career at Early Age

The following "item from an Aus
tralian newspaper will be of Interest
to many sport followers in this city.
Victor Truraper, the famous cricketer,
was ' well known to many Honolulu
people, especially to former Australian
residents: .. ; .

Victor .Trumper, the famous crick-
eter, died rather unexpectedly at Syd-
ney late in June at the early age of
37, after suffering for many months
from . kidney trouble. He leaves - a
wldovtf and two young children..

Trumper was generally acknowledg-
ed to be the greatest batsman Austra
lia has ever produced," He was cer-talnly.a- he

most brilliant, particularly
on bad wickets, where a combination
of skill and daring enabled him fre-
quently to score runs when other bats-
men were falling. :Vj "

Trumper'a characteristics as a bats-
man are thus summed up by Albert
Knight In his book, The Complete
Cricketer:' "No number of short legs
can cramp the delightful leg glances;
no slips tame the felicities of bis late
cutting. His driving Is : fine, and he
uses his feet very frequently In exe-

cuting the stroke. His Innate natural
quickness ,1s such that' when apparent-
ly caught in two minds, his subsequent
stroke Js . still a perfect one; he can
play the ball 'as it were the other
way" Unfortunately, however, he
never enjoyed really robust health,
and bis career as a first-clas- s cricket-
er was a comparatively short one. .

Trumper first went, to England in
1899, and ' showed ; promise of future
greatness by playing a fine innings of
135 ' not out in . a test' match against
England at Lord's. i He was then,
however,; nothing like bo polished a
batsmen as he afterwards became. He
was also a member of the Australian
teams which Tisited England in 1905
and 1909, but on neither occasion, al-

though' he ' batted brilliantly, , did be
quite reach his 1902 standard. ' In 19.10,
however, when' .the ; South, Africans
went to Australia, Trumper returned
to quitev his best form, obtaining an
average of 94 for the five test matche-
s.- :.V ;

TV CODB AFTER

STEALS RECORD

i- - Clyde Milan . of Washington holds
the modern-bas- e stealing record, with
88 thefts, acquired back in 191 2. :

But this ; record is airoost zvra to
fade nnless-T- Cobb drops a leg some-
time between now and QctobctV Cobb
Collected steals in S3 Barnes. At this
same Impetus he will lay ,In a supply'
cf pillered bases Well over I C1). V

The - tw'6 fastest people ' in.1 th.?
American league are Rert Shotteriand
FritzMalsel. .Beth are batting around
the much ; admired .300, whleh shows
bow often they are getting cn.V Yet
Cobb has stolen nearly as many lase3
as Shotten and Maisel together. "

Among-other- s endowed with;, speed
and. the batting eye; Cobb has' stolen
almost as - many ; bases as Collins.
Sneaker, Jackson, Milan and Stnmk
all put-- together and only a few les3
than- - the combined steals of the three
leading base runners in the National.

MANY YACHTS OWNED K v

: - BY NORTH AMERICANS

I There are nearly 3600 yachts owned
In the United States, Canada and the
West Indies. - ..' ?

Street
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Fast Bunch Going From Hono-

lulu on September 10 for Ex-

tended Tour in Far East .

A team of star players among the
local Japanese, under the leadership
end management of Steere Noda. will
sail on the steamer Shlnyo Mam on
September 10 for Yokohama.

They have been Invited there by
the Keio University, and while in Ja-
pan will play a large number of games
with the University and club ' teams
there. Noda wflt take with him K.
Araki, Y. Uyeno and K. IwasakI to
work on the mound, And the fielders
will be picked, from; Mamia, K. Nl-sh- i,

S. .Uyeno, S Itajcurav N. Amanc.
Y. Nakamura' and YamanakL t

. From Yokohama the team will pro-
ceed direct to Tokio. where they will
play their series with Waseda, Keio
and MeijLy.vniyersltiesr The latter
team will hate returned to Japan be-
fore the. locals leave, as they start' on
the return trip on September 24. '

From Toklo tbey will leave for Na-goy- a,

one of Jhe big metropolitan cen-
ters of the( Islands and will conclude
their tcAir "by '8topat Osaka, the sec-
ond largest city. In Japan. ; ':

They, will be. gone, altogether for
about three' niOiiths,' arid should their
financial, i;cpnditiQHB' be - prosperous
they will continue tbeir trip by mak-
ing a prolonged' visit to Manila.

STRSG1H1ED

..... ir 1ITII!fl. L PLAY
. 1, til

Sam KtiMCWnese2P6rt-side- r,

Will Work on-Woun- d; En.'
: Suen qame

The conundrum which is lacing the
fars today 1st It the locl Japanese
Athletic Club could th'lhe local Chi-
nese AthletiQAClubi)tf.vlvJ ..feet last
Sunday, how can, the boys put
up anything! but a. caxdbo.ird defense
against the speedy. attack of the Meijl
team wheajthe Uoejp Sot,& ext; Sun-
day's game?1 V sv.tiv ., ,

i The arisvverlslHaYtbeeara which
promoter sam Hop is putting in. the
field is rejuvenated from, eyelash : to
spikes, steam cleaned arid pressed, and
ready to give the visitors the battle
of their lives.;, Several of the men who
wore uniforms against the; local Jap-
anese team will be1 back in the game
next Saturday, ,bul3lhiany add1tlons
have been made ?ndthe team,; has
been rearranged s6 tnat. it; will surely
put up a new defense and a vigorous
attack against the Nipponeso. - V--v

. With the classy pojt-side- r, Sam Ku,
working on the mound, and with Apiu
and Ah Hock ready on the 'sidelines

CLEVELAND'S SflK

PUTS SHOT WELL

Dick Cleveland, son of the : late
president a strapping- young chajk of
18 who ,1s close to six feet and weiaQs

1
1 85 pounds, is finishing a four ) year
course at Exeter academy" and is one
of those fellows who can blend ath-
letics and study' and take' honors In
both branches. He Is president of the
Interscholastic Track Association ot
New England and is best known as a
shot putter. ;

'
,v; : ',. i. :':-:- '

In this . iiarticular specialty he has
achieved considerable success indoors
and outdoors. ' At the recent Harvarl
interscbolastic.meet . in the stadiun.
Dick hung up a new Harvard schooV

Vr f i i !

'

:

. .

.

. .

75c up . . . . . .

. , . . . . ...
; price 75e to $1.25. . . . . . ; . . . . . . . .

all sizes, .v. ...... . .. . . . . . , . . . . . .
--' 'r:':

&

Keio University, which is inviting
the local Japanese team to the Orient,
visited here cn a tour some time ago
and played several games with the lo-
cal organization. The favorable im-
pression which the Athletic
Club team made . upon . them by
their snappy play, resulted in the invi-
tation to continue their rivalry in Ja-
pan.- .. V . , ;;'; ,

It Is hard to predict what the for-
tunes of the outgoing team will be,
but every one of the team who makes
the trip is well known to all followers
of baseball In Honolulu. It will be in-
teresting to see what a picked team of
the looal Nipponese can do to the "of-
ferings of their fellow countrymen on
their home solL .;.. ,.: :

Several teams from Japan have play-
ed series here In the past and . have
generally come off with colors flying.
This may be because they put up a su-
perior brand of ball or it may have
been merely because they had played
together, longer than the local ama-
teurs. r. V-- K:,:V;- -- r ,.Vi

Given an opportunity to work to-
gether and study Inside baseball for
three months there Is. no; reason why
the locals should not put a big dent In
the records of Keio, Waseda; and the
other; big organizations in Japan.

Above all it would be worth' a trip
across ; the water to hear rooting In
pure Japanese arid read a score kent
In the same language. . V

ESETEAfJ

now
in case he weakens, the Meijl boys
will have to sharpen, up their batting
eye If they wish to "do' much to the
offerings of the locals. c

: But more Qian th fresh-
ening of the pitching staff is the i act
that the fielders have been almost en-
tirely shifted., and Such
snappy players as En Sue, Albert V ka-na- -'

and Kong will -- be after the
ball from the start to the finish.

En Sue was Jn ; the last game, but
he didn't step up to the bat until the
'sixth inning;. ; Things were going list-
lessly and very much In favor of the

when Sue grabbed the Wil-
low. The first thing, he did was to
smash a hot one that burned through
the ' hands of the first sacker," and
went humming out to the light sta-
tion.

; - ;;. .,:-.'.- ; VV
While, the fielders were catching

their breaths, Sue went round the first
sack like a flash and tore for second,
which he made with' a perfect fall-awa- y

slide. . -
' "V"

If one star could make such a' dif-
ference in lastweek's game, what, will
half a dozen of them do tomorrow?
That's another Conundrum for the
fans to take home to, bed with them. -
boy record with the Shot, putting tha

iron' ball 47 feet 6 Inches.
He is , tp report ior . the... Prineeton

freshman team in October, for the son
of. the. former president enters the
college this fall. .

- ; V--;. ,

'
;

NESS TO GO UP.

:. Tlie Chicago American League club
is said to have exercised its option
on the Oakland club' and' that Jack
Ness Is the man selected by Comlskey.
When "Red" Kuhn was turned over to
the Oaks the Old Roman made it a
condition that, he could take his pick
of the Oakland ,club' when the "op-
tion" time came along. In naming
Ness he has shown that he has had bis
ear to the ground. - Jack is the holder
of the world's record for hitting safe-
ly in consecutive games, . is leading
bis league in batting and also one of
the best 'first pasemen that the Coast
League has ever had the pleasure of
watching. San Francisco Examiner.

i ..

V.35c to 50c t
. .5c each "

. . ..;....., ,25c to 50c
. . . . . . . . . . .25c per doz.

'

Xear ; Young Hotel

We arc pleased to acqnaint. the oad ..public with the fact that wc have
bought the entire stock of theMl-lothln- g Co., Hotel Street, and will conduct
a Monster Clearance Sale, commenc
weeks only, to make room for our new k look already ordered from the manu- -

; faeturers.
.

" ' A.". "
. : 'y::J'' j

v.' This is a rare opportunity for every one to provide himself with high grade
articles of wearing apparel at pricey ;'' :;.-:-r-

"

v SAMPLE: ' ' ; '..- -' O:''Gents' Hats, felt and straw, regularrimc.slFl.75 up. ..... .. . ; . . .50c to $1.00 -

Boys' liats,feit and straw, regular prices 75c up ... w.. 20c to 35c
Overalls Boss of Road, rejrular price $1.00 . . . . .... .... v ... ... .50c to 65c
Jumpers, Boss of Road, regular price ...
Bovs' Stockings, regular price 10c up ... . . :

Shirts, regular . i ... .-
-.

Collars, ... .......
'. KtcKtcEte.:

Hotel

Chinese

Japanese

.:

;

important

rearranged

Ping

Japanese

v

-

ROYAL TOGGERY,
MEDEIROS GUERRERO, Proprietors

I..........

Salmmbsi aisid Halibuc:
If Yott-liaY- c not triot Ihoso,

" . . . .v."'.;.;..:.,;. ;'-',- ;
1 , . ..;.-- v t-

-- '

.., '

; LStiAXI)

IS
- Phono

. , '. 4

G6mmddious
'.vhbuse b?n!vWilder
Pleasariton; Hot e
Price and .Terms.

Inquire of v

:;CIhi a.C iSfS WV

83 Merchant St."
r--

Host Bathing lieacli on Oahu
--.y. k 'a1. ;vi?j. j..-- .

: Kates, $3.50 ti
. : . :j;r ,;vT . -

.' Tickets via Oaluv3lv, at
: Wens:Fafg6 tj:0

Scliof

-

f t

', . , .. t

- ... .'.

HATSKD.

. .,.; ; -.

. v :

tliree bedroom
avenue fbon o
l

Phone 26i

- ;

lav, $21 week; ,

, .: .

Autdmobile Boulevard
door..:

1 1

Carriers
Phcna 1C75

I i ww
AS Ml):

res-- S

Oahu Railway

' Aim GpiTEAi; DAIHY PH0DUCT3 ;
..'llL-Gc- t them at ' " .'

. WhcTe;tlie' Price is Right,, . '
'. Phone 4225 fr; " - Fort and.Bcretania'

ALL KlrDS OF ftOCK AND SANO FOR CONCHZTC
FIREWOOD AND COAL .

S3 QUEEN STREET - . 4 P. O. 212

aitenyitp .Checkiag 'and Ccallr cl r,r- -

on all outgoing steamers withont inconvenience; to'parr:2:r3.;;
We also make 'specialty of Furnitnre Hoving. , ;

.

ion-Pacif- ic Trzntio? Ccm nny, ; LtZi i
TJ. 6. Mail

Eling St next to Young Hotel

t

ieM
A.- -

; pi m. -

i at of .

1

y XC?S? :;.

3443.

nil
;

a
;.

v"'uto.Uia.notel

j

1

J

...

a

Great Featu
SatoMayogosS.2

SpeciakTrain

".'.'Reacbnable

Eairradli

Leavei JIolioliiIG'Station 12:30
Returning Leares Schofield Close Races.

Fare on Special' Train - - $ .CO

' (J
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RENT AUTO.

Cadillac, only 12 per hr. Wm,
T. Barkow, phone S1C6. G242-l-

AUTO PAINTER,

City Painting Shop, KJnr. nr. South
sts expert tuto tnd carriage pilot
cr; all work guaranteed. C213-t- f

D

ClACKSMITHINQ

EMewalk grating, iron doors, machin-
ery repaired and general blacksmlth-In- t.

Nelll'i Work 6hop, 123 Mer-'cha-nt

at.. 'V.. . C204--

CUV AND SELU

Dimes iJ, watchca tsd Jewelry bought
oil and exebanred. J. Carlo, Tort

tf. -

- CAMCOO W0RK5. , . ..

fcilrL '. Bamboo furniture; ECS Bereta
. cia at ' C078-t- f

CICYCLE STORE.

II. YcsMnaga, Emna, nr. Beretania st
. 23 eff on air bicycles and bicycle

-- applies. f 210-t- f

U. Hirrada, baby carriage tlret re--,

Urti. Nauanu tt Tel. 8048.

"f ... CCS9-t- f.
' ,

Ccceya, Bicycles, Punchbowl Jb King.
. C376-t- f.

CAKERY

Hce Bakery, Ceret&nla near Alakea.
C373-1- Q

-
-

CUILCZR.

CCara, BuCder, C40 Klzg; UL X22L
6147-tf- .

CONTRACTOR

United Construction Co., 6 Beretania
" at; tbca'e "XCSS; building, concrete

work and lot clearing. C231-t- f

Cu'wwlr.- -, ccest ' work painting,
pluntlng, f tc Aloha Bldg Co., 1464
King it, pb one, 15 76.' M. K. Goto,

.Manager.-- :
. ; 6056-ly- r.

The City Construction Co, Fort, near
Kukul at, architect general con
tractor; first-clas- s work; tel. 4490.

Y. Fpkuchl,. pbone 4S22j general con--

tractor and builder, bouse painting,
'paper banging..' : 6222-C-

Y.. MIyatara, contractor builder, ce--'

xaent, atone work; phone 5058. ;

Oabu Painting Shop, 35 Beretania;
ite 37C9, 55S5; carpentry, paper
kacglig.' V .

Cl93--m

T. Ftkuya, contractor L bulkier, ma-- ,

sen work; phone 1837, Beretania st
. ;cc3l-t- f ":--r;-

.;

U. - rcj!ia .
' ccstractor ;tad . builder,

n; irUzzzT. , lcza tec:,
. . .' - " CCS3-- m . " i

llonoiula Braying Building Co.; tel.
I1C1; ttttia teL 18S5. CISO-t- f

lUkcncto, contractor, 1831 8. King st
cc$3-- a

It. Etrawa,-- contractor, 7C2 S. Klnjf st
u- - C076-ly- r.

Tficbljasa, cotrctr; llcCandlets bid.
, 6125-t- L

XL Tuiwa,r plumber; Nuuanu itreet
... . 173-t- f

ruI Contracting & Building Co., Pala-in- a;

estimates furnished. 6184-t- f

'CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

Ceo. IL. Yarn ada, general contractor,
Estimates furnished. - No. 203 Mc-Candle-ss

Building. Telephone 2157.
; ,o &5-- tt . .

Eanko Co, Nuuanu and Vineyard. TeL
a ' 1151.- - . Contracts-building- s, pape

- tanxliS,' cement work, .cleans lota.
.

' ; k5327-t- f '

T. KobayaabL general contractor, 2034
8. King. Phone-- 2356. Reasonable

.- - .. . k5327-t- f ' ;.
CRYSTAL WORKS.

Eano, engraTlng. Pauahl, nr Maunakea
6211-t- f

CARD CASES

Business and ylsltlng cards,1 engrared
or prated. In attracUre Russia
leather, cases, patent detachable
rrd.-- . Star-Bulleti- n ofrte KS4(Uf

CLOTHING

Pay for your clothing as conrenlent
open -- a charge account with The
Mod a) Clntb term. Fort st U064-t- f

"What's worrying you?" "Father
says he's going to cut ray allowance
down to a point where people won't
say that I have more money than
brains. VGeerj'oiill starve to. death
if he does that- -

CAFE.

Tee Ti Chan, chop suey bouse; clean
dining-roo- upstairs; nice and cool
All. kinds of chop suey; open until
midnight 119 123 Hotel street

201-6- m
.

Boston Cafe, coolest place 1b tows.
After the show drop in. Open day
and night Bijou theater,' Hotel St

t529-t- t 'r, .:

Columbia Lunch Rooms; quick serrlce
and eleanlinezs our motto; open day
and night Jlotel, opp. Bethel street

, 65l8-tf- . .

The Eagle" Bethel, bet Hotel and
Kins. A nice' place to eat; fine
home cooking. Open nlxbt and day.

r "!.k;:8-t- t --,; '

New Orleans Cafe. Substantial meals,
noderati. Alaiea, cor. ITerchant St

65S-t- l . . ; - '

Ilcna Cafe; Ceretanla nr. Alakea at
1

CAKES.

Nagaooya,'Klsg, nr. Llllba; Jap. cakes.
C22S-2&-

CUT' FLOWERS

Harada, freb cut Cowers; teL 2022.
.

- 612Wf: -
Ctenra, Cowers, Fort st Pbone 1147.

CLEANING AND DYEING.

Rcyal Clotber Cleaning Stop, TeL 3149
' 6213 tf

CLOTHES CLEANING

The Pioneer, clothes cleaned and re-
paired. TeL 3125, Beretania-Emma- .

60Sl-t- f ' , '
m i i (ti l'. i'

' ":

Harada; clothes cleaned; - tl ' 2021
12Uf

CHICKENS.

Nisblmura, flsbaarketiresb chickens.
: ;',-?.- .:, e22i-:- n ;

CLOTHES XEANING; - .

Sultltorlsm, ladiesand gents' clotkes
cleaned. JtiSr ?'naanu, teL 8350.

-- :
k , 190-6- m .

'
- , .

Pawaa Clothes Cleaning Shop, . TeL
4882; ;sil Rothes ehd baU cleaned.

The Eagle, clothes; dyed, cleaned, re
- paired and pressed. Fort, nr. KukuL- - 6084-t- o Aug. 31. '

A. B. C,. Renoratory; clothes cleaned.

Steam cleaning, Alakea st, nr. Gas Co.
--- ry

DRUMMERS

If yo want-goo- Quarters to dlrplay
your tuples 'la UCo, use Oaorlo's
store. :v--'- . : "7 E840-tf

DRUG STORE.

Shoe! Do; Jewelry, drugs; : Sit King.
,: 6180-t-f : : y.

- ;'

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE y ; n

T. NakanlahL 34 Beretania, nr. Nun
. anu, for good cooks, yard . boys.

:. Phone 4511; residence pbone 4511.
6246-t-t

Phone 4188 for all kinds of help, or
call at 1166 Union at, or write to P.
O. Box 1200. Responsibility and
promptness our specialty. J. K. Na-- f

manager. : i - 6106-t-f

Japanese help of all kinds, male and
female. G. Hlraoka, 1210 mmat,

1420. -- : , 6054-t-fphone v. . -

Filipino Y. M. C. A, Queen Jb MilCa--:
nl sts, will supply all kinds of help.
C C Ramirez, Mgr, phone 6029.

"'- -' ' 6126-t-f v: or

Aloha Employment Office, TeL 4889;
Alapal st, opp. Rapid Transit office.
All kinder o help.famlahed. '

6101-t- f

For best gardner ring 4136.Y 6109-t-f

FURN STORE.

Waklta, " cut flowers; Aloha Lane.
6106-t-f

Taklguchi; cat Cowers, fruit Mollllll.
: 6106-t-f

FIREWOOD

Tanabe Co, Pauahl, nr. Rlrer st, teL
2C57; firewood and charcoal, whole-
sale snd retalL .

: 61 40--6 m

5.FURNITU RE."

8. Isono, King and Alapal streets.
New anJ eccM hsnd furniture sold

HONOLULU STAB-BUJXETD- v FRIDAY, AUGUST 27, 1 01 5.

GARDNER.

T. Hirano, artificial Japanese gard-ne- r,

1013 Palaona. Phone 4277.

e24S-l-m

H

HAWAIIAN FRUITS.

Fuka ChokaL Haw. fruits; Prison rd.
. C125-t- f " -

HAT CLEANER.

Harada, bat cleaner.. Telephone 3029.
' - 6235-t- f :

1.1

MOTORCYCLE.

Honolulu cyclery Motorcycle sup
plies and. repairing; old motorcycles
bought and. sold. King and Bereta-nl- a

street; telephone 50S3.

MASON.

T. Ttmamoto, Beretania 4b MolUIll; all
kinds of stone monuments. 6224-2- m

.PRINTING

We do not boast of low prices which
. usually coincide with poor quality;

but we "know; .how . to put; 1 Ife,
hustle and go into printed matter,

- and that is what talks loudest and
longest Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n Job
Printing Department, Alakea Street;
Branch Office, Merchant Street-- .

:.',;.: 5299-tf- . ' ' '

PLUMBER.

C. Imoto, SIS King, nr.- - Lfllha, expert
plumber and tinsmith; phone '2073.

' 6180-3- m
.

;v ; ! 'V.-.- -

PAINTER

8. Shirakl, 1202. Nuuanu; Tel. 4137.
Painting and: paperhanglng.. All
work guaranteed. .. Bids : submitted
free. .

r-.- .-'-

POULTRY AND FRUIT

Nosan ShokaL watermelons; Aala lane
' 6099-t- f

B

RADIUM,

T. Takagi, Hlgoya HoteL Aala st.
agent for Jap-Radiu-m punks. :

6226-2- m l '

80DA WATER

The best comes from the Hon. Soda
' Water Wks. V That's the kind you

want ' Chas. E." Frasher,-- Mgr. V
' 1

.
- .6106-lv- r v -

SHJRTMAKER.

Yamatdya; shirts, pajamas, made to
order; absolute, satisfaction guaran-
teed;, now at new location, 1305. Fort
at, PP. Kukul et Tel. 233L " -

B Yamatoya, shirts, - pajamas, kimo-
nos to order. Nuuanu; near Pauahl.

:... ,: 5532-tf- , -- 'rv,' .y ;

H. Akagl, shlrtmaker, 1218 Nuuanu st
: v'v"--.-- :'".' " 6098-t- f : v 'V.-,:---

SOFT DRINKS

Our soda will make , your business
grow. r Hon. Soda Water Wks, . Chas.

B. Frasher, Mgr. 6106-ly- r. .

TEA HOUSE

Ikesu. best Japanese dinners. W. Oda,
; prop. Tel. 3212. . ' ' " 6183-t-f

TOMATO CATSUP

Hawaiian tomato catsup factory, of--

flee cor. Beretania and Nuuanu --sta.
. ' 6181-t-f : ' .

---
TAILOR

O. Okazakl, tailor, Hotel, nr. Rlrer st
. .. ; " 6106-tf - :

UMBRELLA MAKER

R. Miiuta. Umbrellas made and re-
paired. 1284 Fort, nr. Kukul; phone

.. 3745. 6553-t- f

VEGETABLES.

Honolulu! Product. Co, Beretania and
Smith . sts, Hawaiian fresh fruits.

.. 6197-3- m

WHOLESALE HOUSES.

M. Kawahara, Queen st, AJlnomoto
(essence of flavor) tor cooking pur
poses; ready to use. - 65S3-6- m

Ozakl Shoten. mdse. King nr. M'nakea
6076--m

Adelina Patti
!ars

FIT2PATRICK BROS.

; FOR RENT.
Five-roo- m modern cottage; elegantly

- furnished. Rent $35. Apply John
- Doe, 761 Rabbit lane.

. Try; this style of ' 4 display ' ' classified ad.
; - Fob? Qtaicli BoDialto

'

9c PEIl Uin3 PER DAY -

' $1.05 PEU LINE PER ilOIITH. .
;

The above sample is a ten-lin- e ad. Everyone.
' that looks at this page will see it at a glance. . J .

- : IT'S GOOD ADVERTISniG. : v
:t "vWeJadvocatef this form of advertising for ;thosV
wisijing; something ft little more attractive than the
ordinary; "liner classified " adv!y yet do not want to
go';:.inta..larj a contract ;

is necessary H: v?: ..fv'i , . .: -- .v. . ;v:;"
U , No contr,nei ssa.ry for this form of adver--

; tising---an-d you-ca- n take as mnch space as you wish.
?

' Try it and borivinced of its merit y
W V. v'-.;- v;-:

: THE 1 'AD IIA1T.,V ;M

PROFESSfOriAL CARDS

; MADEIRA EUTrnOIDERY

Jin. Carolina Fernandez, Union st
Madeira embroidery, luncheon sets,

- baby caps and dresses. Specialty of
"Initial and hemstitching. Reasonable:

.-

-; ..v.-,- . k5322-t-f vX --

HYDRAULIC ENGINEER.

Jta. T. Taylor, 5H Staagtawald tldg;
-- consulting clTll tt hydanlla englnr.

k5375-t- f

MASSAGE'

r. Tachlyama, expert massage, teL
... 2666. ; v .,:'!' 6187-3- m

K. Oshima, massage, phone 1827.
:.r:V?.;-:..- ;. 0090-t-f ' -

SURGEON CHIROPODIST

Corns, corns, corns all foot troubles.
Mclnerny's Shoe Store,. Fort street

. Dr. MerrCL : ' tf

MUSIC INSTRUCTOR. r

Ukulele Instruction, ; accompaniment
and solo specialist A.' Santos,

: 1187 Garden lane-- ; phone '2310.
v : ' : 62434f ,

BY AUTHORITY.'

NOTICE OF SALE OF GOVERN- -
MENT LANp.-.-.,-

- v,.;. .. :

.The following . government .lots will
be offered for sale at public auction,
at .the following upset prices,' at the
front door of the Capitol building, Ho-
nolulu, at 12 o'clock noon, ; Tuesday,
August 24, 1915:; ; . ; v ; .

, (1) 3.0 acres of land situate at Ki-hol- o.

North Kona, Hawaii; upset price
875.00. . - - : - ,7 ; ' . '::

. (2) Lot 544 (Pensacola Extension),
MaklkL Honolulu; containing an area
of 23,185- - square feet; upset price $2,--

782.20. v;:,- - - .: ;':

(3) Lot 545 (Pensacola Extension),
Makikl, Honolulu, containing, an area
of 19,105 square feet; upset price $2,-- :
865.75. v: - .

'

' (4) School lot and Improvements'
situate at.Kallhl-uka- , Honolulu;, con-
taining an area of .1.0 acres, more or
less ;; upset price ttQQ.0ikv&4'c&

(5) Lot situate at Pearl City, Ewa,
Oahu, known as the "Old Court House
lot," containing an area, oflO of --an
acre,: more or less; upset price 3300.00.-- ;

: ; Terms cash. .
; --i

The purchaser shan iaythe cosp'oi
stamp.' ;. ;..;"V - A.'w ' , ;

For. maps , and further 3 particulars
apply at the office of the Commission-e- r

of Public Lands; Capitol building,
Honolulu. ' :' ',l

. -
. JOSHUA D. . TUCKER, :

Commissioner of Public Lands.
Dated at Honolulu, June 22, 1915.;

;, ;V.fc IV'S .

" The sale of the above; lots postpone
ed . to 12 o'clock noon", Saturday Aug-
ust 28, 1915. : r'.::- y'
I Aug. 24fc27. r y"-

OFFICE OF THE DEPdT QUARTER-
MASTER, WAR DEPARTMENT, HO-
NOLULU, T. H July 29, 1915. Sealed
proposals, subject to the conditions
stipulated therein, will be received at
this office until .11 o'clock a. m., Aug-
ust 30, 1915, and then opened, for fur
nishlng such quantities of the articles
listed . in schedule as may be ordered
from time to time during fiscal year
ending June 30. 1916, by the Quarter-
master in charge of the depot of the
Quartermaster Corps, Honolulu, T. n:
Full information on application.

6229July 30, 31. Aug. 2. 3. 26, 27.

Mrs.' Nellie B. Allen, a prominent
resident of Merlden, Conn., 6hot and
fataPy 'injured, her eight-year-ol- d ; son
Gordon, and then killed herself. . ,

IN THE UNITED STATES DISTRICT
r Court for the Territory of Hawaii.

Action' brought , In. said District
Court, and .the Petition filed .in the
office v of the Clerk . of said District
Court in Honolulu.' ::.
-- THE UNITED STATES OF AMERI-

CA, Plaintiff, ts. LUCT PEABODT,
ecais., ueienaants. - M

THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNIT
ED STATES OF AMERICA, GREET?

LUCT PEABODT; GRACE KAHO-ALI- I;

THE PROTESTANT EPISCO
PAL CHURCH IN .THE HAWAIIAN
ISLANDS, a corporation organized and
existing under and by virtue of the
laws of the Territory of Hawaii; ST.
ANDREWS PRIORT; HENRY BOND
RESTARICK; SISTER BEATRICE,
whose full and true name Is unknown;
SISTER ALBERTINA, whose full and
true name is unknown;. THE
QUEEN'S HOSPITAL, a corporation
organized and existing under and. by
virtue of the laws of the Territory, bf
Hawaii; BRUCE- - CARTWRIGHT,
Trustee under the Last Will and Tes-
tament Of EMMA KALELEONALANI,
deceased; THE TERRITORY CF HA-
WAII; C. H. BELLINA; HONOLULU
PLANTATION COMPANY, a corpora- -

tion organized and existing under and
by virtue of the laws of the Territory
of Hawaii; and JOHN .BROWN,
JAMES BLACK, MART DOE , and
JANE BLUE, unknown owners and
claimants. - ;:;"..,.'.;

You are hereby directed to appear
and answer the Petition In an action
entitled as above, brought against you
In the District." Court - of ; the United
States, in and for the Territory of Ha-
waii, within twenty days from and
after service upon you of a certified
copy of . Plaintiffs Petition herein, to-

gether with a certified copy of this
Summons. , ." -

. And you are hereby notified 'that un-
less you appear and answer as above
required, the said Plaintiff will take
judgment of - condemnation v of 'the
lands described ia the Petition herein
and for any other relief demanded in
the Petition. i

WITNESS THE HONORABLE SAN-FOR-D

B. DOLE and THE HONOR-
ABLE CHARLES F. CLEMONS, Judg-
es of . said . District Court, this 10th
day of June, in the year of our Lord
one thousand nine hundred and fifteen
and of the Independence of the United
States the one hundred - and thirty-nint- h.

-- v :-:
.

;, .' ;

(Seal) . : (Signed) A. E. MURPHY,
--

' - : r.y. --r , Clark.
(Endorsed) - "'

"No. 87, UNITED STATES DIS-
TRICT COURT for the Territory of
Hawaii. THE UNITED STATES OF
AMERICA vs. LUCY PEABODY, et
als, SUMMONS. JEFF McCARN and
J. W. THOMPSON. Plaintiffs Attor-ney- a.

:v:: -- '"'i'"
United States of America, District of

HawalL ss. -

I, A. E. MURPHY, Clerk of the Dis-

trict Court of the United States of
America, In and for the Territory and
District of Hawaii, d? hereby certify
the foregoing to. be a fulV true' and
correct copy of the original Petition
and Summons in the case ct THE
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA vs.
LUCY PEABODY et als as the same
remains of record and. on file in the
office of the Clerk of said court ;:

IN .WITNESS WHEREOF, I Lave
hereunto set my hand and affixed the
seal of said District Court this 21th
dy of June, A. D. 1915. "

(Seal) . A. E. MURPHT,
Clerk of United States District Court

Territory of HawalL v ;

By F. L. DAVI3, -

vT'v Deputy Cerk,
.

:' 6204-3- a

: Jl EL! OVAL fJOTICE
"

Drs. A. C. and O. E. Wall announce

that they have moved their office3 to

the fourth floor of the Dostca tui:::r,
'

alJove Hay & Co. CZIZ Z:r.

i. a

FOR REfiT

Desirable houses In various parts of
the city, furnished and unfurnished,
at 315. 218. 820.823. 830, 833, 30 and
up to 8125 a month. See list ia our
office. Trent Trust Co., Ltd.. Fort
St; between Klnsr and Merchant

: ' 6058-U-. :

883 Comfortable home, 10 ptly. furn.
. rooms, two baths (Ruud heater),
hardwood floors, all mosquito-proo- f,

large shady yard, ' kept by . owner.
.Keeaumoku st Bishop 1 Trust Ca,

; Ltd.; .. '.'.. tuut
875 Partly, furnished house,' 4 bdr.

and sleeping porch;' large dining-roo-

and tennis court; will lease
' for year. Bishop Trust Co.

,r.,W 624S--

New cottage,. modern Improve-ment- a,

etc; 8th --ave Kaimaki.' nr.
car line. Tel. 3724. . 621C-t- f

' . ' ; i . , ; i '

Twobedroom house, J newly painted,
' thoroughly modern? Alapal st En-

quire Lusitana Society.' 623-6- t

Furnished room in . private family.
.Phone 5136; 319 S. Vineyard st

o.V: . 6240-l-n

Furnished cottage, 5 rooms, 638 Hotel
st, near Alapal st M. Ohta.

- 6122-t-f ;

Furnished cottage on Alewa Heights.
; TeL 1842. - e::s-t- f

FURNISHED COTTACI

All conveniences, Ganzel pi.; Fort and
Vineyard sts.; central; tel. 1541.

, , . 6235-t-f ;'H
' ''

-

Furnished " cottage at Cottage Cfovs.
'.Telephone 1C37- - ' C::2-t- f

FURNISHED ROOMS.

Martins The-cleane- st and most reas-
onable, rooms la the cltyrbct'and
cold bath; mosquito- - proof; walk!?
distance; 3S.,to 310 per month. c:7

- & Beretania st '
. 6232-t- r

FURNISHED COTTAGE.

For': rent Six rooms, fully furnished,
. mosquItb-nroof- gas stove, servants'

quarters," corner King and McCully
streets. Bishop Trust - Co.; " Ltd.,
Bethel street. 6213-t-f

I

LOST

Strayed or stolen. -- white'Tox terrier
puppy with one black eye, four;mcs.
old,.. female. Finder .please return
to 1156 So. Kins St. 62.) 4 1

FOR SALE

COCONUT PLANTS, FOR SALE.

Coconut plants for sale, Samoan va-

riety. Apply A. D. Hills, - Uhue.
Kauai. : 5277-t-f

NOTICE.

' Oahu HCemetery Association. --

' The annual meeting of the Oabu
.Cemetery Association will be --held, at
the office of the Hawaiian Trust Com-
pany, Limited, No. 120 South' King
street, Honolulu, T--; H, on Monday,
August 30, 1915, at 2 o'clock' p. m.,
for the : election, of . trustees for the
ensuing year. and for the. transaction
of any business of the association.

All lot 'owners are requested to at- -

tend. - ,
-

- H. H. WALKER.
; ' Secretary, 'Oabu Cemetery Aa3n
' 232-3- t

Nju -
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. - rx : cat;
T3:s f.h that sees a hook and l.r.5 .

.Now smiles with Joy serene.
'He's !ad that it is not a miae .

Or e!s a submarine..' '
..

- ;
Fl- - 1 a f.J.'itru:an. .

V; ' ' t : . a ia front tf 1 i I.

N

F0.1S.ME
Large Buick .rcaiot?r,v. i::i :

perfect condition; oven!
power: pump; cisar 1.'-- . t ; ;
mirror; ammeter; extra t' ; t
extra tubes. . Ai c- -

' Capt Townsend, lt InfT. .
Barracks.' - .

The Transo eavtlrr?. t.'-s- .-.r:

.ventlon. No, t'i: -- z's. : :
1 In sendlrj out til's rr rtr ', ' .

.noiuiu ur-i:u::?i:- a co, i.::., .

.agents for paten trs.
On Alewa HeUit:, Lt c: "

. 7
proved; natural iters t :' - --

beautiful view. C "i, X :
'" stalm eats, $1C:3. Tel. U,:

czi:u ..

Concert grand piaro; tl ? !

'.'.ment'for a ball cr ::. 1; c ...
' 31E00;r price zovr 817",. AJ ..."
W. AV thl3 office. '

. C: .

1914 Ford tcurlns cir, :rA; :
less than exr;I'.:zt c: .

Lleut'Reed, Ft. Ehiftrr; x- --
f- - 6243-C- t -

Modern 10-roo- m hcjss.'c-!:'- -. ;.i
. and out-housca- .- Fcr p:rt:;u:-- :

ply 950 9th ave., KalsulL '
, .;. '.' 2t3-C- t '

Real estate la'var!:-- i '
city. Phcne 1S31, J. C. Z:z i. .

Bank of Hawaii b::g. C17 '

Handsome Studebaker tv.--- y v. l . :

Writs tcx : t:j :..- -.

.
"

t ,
2v2-C- t ,

Inter-Islan- d and C;!:-- j P.-- ! ;
r!-lbc- at rtrrC

Lilies, glai'.c'.is. tuti
Pfccta 1S12.

Fur.- - rzLC
Ka!:ukl r.rvV.'.r7, 7.

ber j"jre-trs- 3 z:.

Cverycna v.:th srytl
"Pliy C"'."- - r '

tcrz cl r:' :, :

an ad U xzzn .
: knowln's 'o- -'
wari3. . -- Cr-.: - :

"Lilzz - llca tla

Dealers to Incr::. : 3 ;

" fsrllln' f o J i
Work3. C. s :

Reliable Ja;:- - 5
- '

pns!t!cn t", : ..

Clean ri;i f:r w!;':.

Czrt? rntli'.i and c;: ? i- -

J-- .-. co c:a r.: ; .f $

- calzclac:::
Five trlsht,-.c;;-.i:- 3 :

state to travel, d :

dealers; 23 to J") r
road fare z'.l. G .

Dect 113. C- - i!.-- .. N' --
.

c

ml r:

:'!!':!
,



TENr

LORD-YOUN- G

Engineering Co., Ltd.
.Engineer and Contractors

Campbell BJdg, Honolulu, T. H.
Telephones 2610 and 4587

f.VCHESfiEY COFFEE CO.

COFFEE ROASTERS
Dealer In Old Kona Coffe'

MERCHANT ST.. HONOLULU

00 IT ELECTRICALLY

Hawaiian Electric Co.

WIRE FENCES AND GATES

Th very .best .for very uaa.

J, C AXT ELL'S
Alakea 8treet

SPECIAL 8ALE

.Gras Unin and Ponge Waist
Patterna "

YCE CHAN V CO.
Corner King and Bethel Streets

CURIOS, JEWELRY AND
; NOVELTIES
HAWAIIAN JEWELRY

" NOVELTY CO.

Clsf and Bethel Streets

JAG. IIOTT, Jr.
FJumiir end Eheet Metal
' " Worker '" 1 :

Caeha Clock, Cereianla, nr. Fort
Phone 25CI

Rc-i-
lb Trcscfer Co.

Cilhsl CL, fcet.
Jtlrg tr.d Hctel ta.

Cccr.smtze In sverythlna

?

At Ycur Grocer ."

VIZ A WATCHMAN v.
All styles, including self-fille- r,

". at
' ):' r y,'

A. C. ARLEIGH & C0 LTD

Z -- ::'.!;ns end det!--- s for
,n: --ttikq and remodel--

ir:i OLD JEWELRY

C:'J tr.i FIsitnum Cettlr:
WALL & DOUGHERTY

AIID
; SUPPLY CO.

'
GUARANTEE 'CATICFACTION

t I.u'.-r.- u and Pauahl Ste.

Detuning, Remodeling and
Eullding of Machinery.

.Please Write or Call. ,

Honolulu Iron Worka Co.

d. j.ca$h:.:an
TENT3 AND AWNINGS

X'-'T'-J Tcr.ts & C2nc?lea for Rent
TMrty Year . Experience

Fert ft-- r.'.ir Allen, upstairs.
Phcne 1457

. ...a m m.

&1 tlzit cf Wrapping' Paper and
Twises, Printing and Writing Paper.

.
AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N PAPER

A SUPPLY CO., LTD.
,Tcrt tid "Queen Streets. Honolulu

ri 1410. Geo. Q. Guild, Gen. Mgr.

HSJB

V r k v

r '

MUTUAL TELEPHONE CO- - LTD.

COMPANY, LTD.
'Consulting, Designing and Con

'' structing
BrMces. Buildines Concrete' Struc

tures, Steel Structures," Sanitary 'Sys-
tems, Reports and Estimates on .Pro-
jects. Pbon 1045.

STEINWAY
Bargains In Other Pianos

PLAYKR PIANOS
THAYER PIANO C0 LTD.

151 Hotel Street. Phone 2313 J

HOTEL

GAT J FRANCISCO iA
CKVICC, COKfANT. WMCICCLVK Cffl

i imc. oAaic area. toc to

"On the Beach
At Waikild"

YOU WILL FIND THAT

TI.. IfMl 71
xiusrace vuia

Has Accommodations for La-di-es

and Gentlemen. Phone 2221

,
' LUXURIOUS AND' '

COMFORTABLE I
STRICTLY FIRST CLASS

100 ROOMS. 50 BATHS

nearly 1000 feet deration, near depot
grand scenery; fine bass fishing. For
particulars address EL u KruBs, Wa
iiawa, rnone V333.

tokXL dARCriJ hl6TEL
See the Wonderful Marin Pic-
tures In KANEOHE BAY
Glass-bottome- d sail and row.

boata for hire Good Meal
Served.. ', ''

: A. L. MaeKAYE, Proprietor

You don't really love Hawaii
until you ,have dined, danced

and slept t th
' SEASIDE HOTEL

- l. H. Hertache, Manager :

LAUIIDR7

Silk's Tojery
Limited

THE STORE FOR GOOD
CLOTHES"

Elk Building. KIrg Ctreet

Piira Hc.e
Delivered In any quantity at

any time. Phone 1123.
OAHU ICE CO. ;

S p r i nkler s

L EWERS A. COOKE, LTD.

SEE

COYNE
FOR FURNITURE i

' Younf Bulldliif

NOTHING COUNTS LIKE L

SERVICE. WE GIVE IT.'
;KERSHNER VULCANIZING

. .CO' LTD. --

1177 Alakea ;SL Phone ,2434 j

Fiak and .MHIer TIrea. ,

ICinj St. Auto Stand
LATEST CARS.' PHONE 4700
Sam McMillan, Sam Peters
Antone Rodrigues, Frank Baker
M. F. Costa, Tony Cavaco

HONpWLUAT.Cp
Hotl 8L, nr..fietheLSL

WE'LL WATCH IT.
Have us protect ; you r

y iionie or store while you ;

' "sleep.

. Bowers' Merchant Patrol

Jantqn Dy Cq.ods

Company
Hotel SU near, Bethel St '

y. JAKAKUWA fi CO- -,

Limited. :
r

1NAMCO" CRABS packed In
8anltary Cans, wood "; lined.
Nuuanu .St. "near King St.

Dry Gleaning

PR E N C H LAUNDRY

HONOLULU STAB-BUIJIN- K.

businessman

Moore
Non-leakab- le

Fountain Pen

Hawaiian Nevs Co.

Young Hotel Bldg.

Toyo Panamas
For Men, Women and Children.

K. UYEPA,
1028 Nuuanu 8L

HEYWOOD SHOES
S5.W and 3S.0O

'".':V. ';:i .. t.th.
manufacturers' shoe

. store :

-- IF IPS AT THE IDEAL
; 'IT'S CORRECT:

IF IT'S CORRECT- - IT'S AT
THE IDEAL

76 Hotel Street . I

MELBA
USES THE
MASON & HAM.
LIN.
BERGSTROM
MUSIC CO.'J

Phoenix Hose...... 75c
I Phoenix Sox ....... $0c

; THE CLARION

jDRY -- GOODS
Fort it .

H. ;fiACKFELD fi. CR.
v.;: Limited.

Commission Merchant.
' HONOLULU

HAVE YOU HAD YOUR FEET
FOOTOGRAPHEp1 YETT

.REGAL BOOT SHOP
Fort and Hotel Street

HONOLULU MUSIC CO.

. Everything Musical

Fort, next to th Clarion

VIENNA PAICEiy
Th Beat Home Mad pread

, In Town.;
112S Fort St Phont 2124

" When Pate Leads
Trumps " the card
readsSweet Shop ,

Phone 1498
FRANK W. HUSTACE

.Automobiles and. Motorcycles
Repaired. :.

427 Queen St, rear Judiciary
' Building.

ARTISTS' MATERIALS
WATER COLORS OILS

at the
HONOLULU PICTURE FRAM- -

ING AND SUPPLY CO,
Bethel St, near Hotel.

D O A N E
Motor Trocka

E. W. ELLIS, sole agent, II
Pantheon. Building. Phons 3CS2

New Manila
Hats

HAWAII & SOUTH
SEAS CURIO CO,

Young Building

cnii;ESEf,;8ffl

iES TO OlilETJI

G. S. Hall, Manager -- of Ameri-

can Bank Note Company in

Far.East, Due Here Today

Among the prominent persons on
board the Nippon Mam. which is dul
to arrive from the coast this after-
noon. Is believed to be George S. Hall,
manager of Far astern affairs for the
American Bank Note Company.
v Mr. Hall is on his. way to Pekin.
where his concern has a contract with
the Chinese government for the manu-
facture of the republic's paper curren-
cy. Hall says the withdrawal of the
Pacific Mail fleet is a hard blow to his
concern, which is thereby forced com-
pletely, to change .its shipping system.

"I cannot see any saving feature In
the Seamen's Act,'. Hall said in San
Francisco .before leaving.. 'It Is sup-
posed to protect American sailors, of
whom there are not enough to man
five "steamers." ; '

The American Banknote Company
has .been manufacturing notes for
China for 10 years. Its contract has
Still many years to run. The company
also makes paper currency for Canada
and other countries. V

FORMER KANSAS CITY MAYOR
DIES IN CODY, WYOMING

KANsaS CITY, Kan, Jay H. Neff,
former" mayor "of this city, is died of
heart disease at .Cody, Wyo., accord-
ing .to a ; telegram received here. He
was In Wyoming looking after his
stock interests there. v V : -

Neff was mayor of Kansas City from
1904 to 1906, and lie was publisher Of

livestock journals in Omaha, St Louis
and Kansas City. He held extensive
cattle and land ; Interests throughout
the West : " ' ' 4 v

BY AUTHORITY.

ORDINANCE NO. SS.
AN ORDINANCE AMEND1NQ ORD-

INANCE NO. 56. KNOWN AS. THE
"TRAFFIC ORDINANCE," BY AM
ENDING SECTION 32 THEREOF,

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE PEOPLE
OF THE CITY AND COUNTY, OF
HONOLULU: :

SECTION 1 Section 32 of Ordin
ance No. 56, known as the. "Traffic
Ordinance' is amended ,to read as fol- -

"SECTION 32. UOmS .From
thirty minutes after sunset until thir
ty minutes .before sunrise there shall
be displayed on the front ot every au
tomobile, ox; other. similar vehicle
while being 'operated or driven along
or upon any public highway, at" least
two lamps, one on each side, giving a
reasonable bright light in the direction
in which said automobile or other
similar vehicle; is going, and so placed
as to reflect upon the road in the di
rection In which It is proceeding, and
there shall be displayed on the rear of
every such automobile, or other similar
vehicle, one tall light which shall dis
play a red light visible. from the rear,
and a white light which shall reflect
upon the number in .suQh manner as
to make such .number plainly risible
snd . legible during the Jfours specified.

"Every .prestostyle or acetylene head
light with a .burner of ,n?ore than five-eigh- ts

(5-3- ) of a foot capacity per
hour, so displayed or used on any such
automobile orother similar vehicle.
shall be screened by frosted, ground
or corrugated glass, such frosting,
grinding ;or corrugations to Jte of a
permanent character and covering the
entire face of the glass, and every
electric headlight so displayed or used
shall be screened as above provided,
or, in lieu thereof, equipped with frost"
ed globes, the frosting oni which shall
cover the entire globe, and be or a
permanent character.; ' : 5 : -

"MOTORCYCLES. The foregoing
shall apply to motorcycles, motortri-cycle- s

and other simjlar vehicles, ex-

cept that no! tail light. And only one
headlight, ' shall be required," and . the
reflection of lights shall not be deem-
ed applicable

"OTHER VEHICLES. Eve,ry animal
drawn vehicle shall display two Jightsi
one on each; side thereof, showing .a

white light Visible .within a reason"
able distance in the direction1 towards
which such vehicle is proceeding. ':;

"All animal driven vehicles shall
display, at least one ' light . plainly .vis
ible upon approaching rrom tne rear,
whether identical with a light used as
a" front light or otherwise." '

SECTION 2. This ' Ordinance . shall
take effect sixty 'days after.lbe.date of

' 'its approval. :

Introduced, by .

v:.;..v w. larsen,
t Supervisor.

Date of Introduction, August 3, 1915.

Approved this 24th day of August,
A. D. 1915. ;

f JOHN C. LANE,
Mayor. City: and County of Honolulu,

t. h. ; .:

251-Au- g. 25, 26. 27, 28.

SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed tenders will be received up
to and opened at 12 o'clock noon of
September 1, A. D. 1915, at the office
of ,the"City- and County Clerk, Room
No. 8, Mclntyre building, for furnish-
ing all materials, tools and labor ne-
cessary to construct additional quar-
ters at the Police Station, city. .

Plans, specifications and form of
proposal may be had upon application
and a deposit of five dollars ($5.00)
for each set at the office of the Build-
ing Inspector, Kapiolani building. '

The Board of Supervisors reserves
the right to reject any or all tenders
and to waive, all defects.

D. KALAUOKALANI. JR.,
City and Countv Clerk.

C247-Au- g. 2ft. 21. 2.I. 24. 2",. 20, 27,
, 2S. 20, 21.

KCOVEMEWTS OF
MAIJL SJAMERS

Saturday. A uo. 23.
Hllo-:Mauna"- Jvea. Jr.-- I. str,

' ' 'unday,ug. 9'.
Maui-rCland- lne, tlA. str; "

Kauai W. G. Hall. I.--L str.; Kin an.

Monoay, Aug. 30.
Yokohama Korea; P. M. str.

E TESSELS TO DEPICT 1
Friday, Aug. 27.

Maui Claudine, "I.-- I. -- tr. V

Saturday, Aug. 23.
; Hilo Mauna Kea. L-- L str.

.
.

' Monday, Aug. 30.
Maul Claudine I.-- I. str.
Kauai W. C. Hall. I. I. str.

Saturday, Aug. 23.
Tuesday, Aug. 31. , '

MauL Molokai Mkahala, I.-- L str.
Kauai KInau, I.-- I. str.'

1 '

San Francisco Lurllne, Matson str.
Korea, P. JI. sir.

2L4IL9 1
Mails are dne'irom th follovlna:

points a follown:
San Francisco Nippon Maru. Aug. 27.
x OKonama Korea, Aug. ao.
Australia Niagara, Sept. 17.
Vancouvei-Maku- ra, SenL 7. :

Malls will denart for the follnwlnc
points a roiiows: ;.

san Kprea. Aug. 31.
Yokahama Nippon Maru, Aug. 27.
Australia Ventura, Sept 6.
Vancouver Niagara, Sept 17.

TIUJrSPOM &EETIC3

Logan, from Manila Tor.San Francisco,
departed from Honolulu. Aurust 4

Thomas, from San Francisco to Ma
nila, left .Honolulu August 14.

Sherman, from Manila to Honolulu
and San Francisco, sailed from Ma
nila Aug. 15. v
Sheridan, from Honolulu tA San Frn.

Cisco, arrived May 13; still at coast
uix, irom Seattle to Manila, departed

from Honolulu, July , 27.
Warren, stationed at the Philippine.

PASSENGERS EXPECTED

Per Matson str. Wllhelralna, due
here August 31 from San Francisco-M- rs.

N-- U Scott, Mrs. U. .Storm, MUs
Phoebe Arleigh, C. H. W; Hitchcock,
O. D. Supe, A. B. Arleigh, D. Lyons.
Mrs. D. Lyons, Master W. Forbes.
p. H. Hayselden, Dr. Thunen, Vetle- -
sen, H. H. Yost, R..S. Norris. Mis' P.
Andrews, Miss Mildred Yoder, Mrs. L.
Berndt Miss A. M, .WIttlneton. Miss
Elma Tulloch, Miss 4D. ,L.',Wittln"gtqn,
Miss M. Jensen, Mis 6. L. Saunders.
Miss Marlon Bastie, Miss E. Hastle,
Miss J. HaUe. Mrs. .W. Hastle Mrs
M. C. Sisson, Miss Ellen Siss6n, Miss
Anita Stephens, M.M. Johnson, D. E.
Mooney, C. F. Schmultzler, Miss Bar-
bara Lee, Miss Etta Lee, Miss Louise
Lucas, J. A. Urice, Mrs. J. A. Urice,
Miss. IL S. Markley, Miss M. Heuer,
Miss Anabelle Mitchell, vMIsa';JessIe
McKay, Miss Z: de laNux; Miss I
N.,.Metaeclce, M. Brasch, George Mc-- .
Corrlston, W. H. Melnecke, J. D. Mar
ques, Mrs. J. .D. Marques and daugh
ter, H. C. Brown, ; Mrs. H. C. Brown
and daughter, K. R. G. Wallace, Mr.
A Jacobsen, T. Martin, Miss Mary
Van Arsdall, Miss Helen .Hawes, Miss
Rena Nutting, H. L. KusselL E. JB. Jlus-sel- l,

B. Faast, A. C Fase, Mrs. A. ,G.
Fase, W. J. Forbes, Mrs. W. J. Forbes,
Fred W. --Wichman, Richard L. Hal- -
sey, H. P. Faye, C. Castendyk, Mrs.
C. ' Castendyk, Mrs. Isabel Jennings,
Miss Ermine Cross, Miss Grace Pow
er, Miss Nora Hughes, Miss Alberta
Budd. Miss Josephine JJeyo, Mrs, Jes
sie Mackenzie, Miss McLennan, Miss
M. Sanderson, JL D. j Williams, Mrs.
R. D. Williams, Miss Z. M. Brecken-ridge- .

Mrs. J. A. Hays. Master Rich
ard Williams, --J. H.Smith.! Mrs. J. H.
Smith, Miss Lucy H. Gutberlet Mrs.
M. AStevensMlss Ruth Davis, A.1 ,C.
Alexander, Ir3. A, H. Rau, A. H. Rau,
E, P. Murray,J ,W-- P'A'lexander; Chal- -
fleld, Mrs.' Chalfleld Miss E. -- Glenn,
Miss Marion Coron, Miss B. Morrison,
Wilson Montgomery, J. Walter Doyle,
Goehring, Mrs. H; L. Kerr, Miss C.
Mumford, Miss'Neeb, G. F. Renton,
Mrs. t.G. F. Renton, Miss Miriam
Hedges, Miss JMaud. Hastings, Mrs.a
Arthur Rice, A. W. Van Valkenbursr.
Mrs. A. W. Van Valkenburg. Mr. S.
Walter Newman, .Mrs; S; Walter New
man, Russell, Mrs. Russell, W. Wol-ter- s.

J. E. Hamiltoni Sam Walker, Mrs.
Pauline Rettmann, Miss Daisy Shel
don, Mrs. J. A. Macaulay, Miss Lv'B.
Hawthorne, s M iss ; Dora Buckingham,
Miss M., Hawthorne, Miss R. Faast,
Miss Hanna Sheldon, Miss Gertrude
Russell, Miss Louise van Wagenen.
Mrs.-L- .C'Fralr. Miss Irene Bradford.
Max Blum, F. E. Blake, J. uner. C.
E. Pemberton. Mrs. C. J3. Pemberton.
Miss R. S. Coldwell, Miss Mabel Ixpk- -

hart. Miss Winifred Farwell. ---

PASSENGERS BOOKED

Per I.--I. str. W. G. Hall, for Kauai,
August 26 Clarence WIebke. C. O.
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Wilcox, A.
It Souza, J. Souza, Miss Fursey, C.

'
B. Gray.

He Say, that friend of yours frou?
the West is the greatest .soup eater
In the universe. She Why, how's
that? He Well, I've seen soup sy-

phoned and gargled, but he's the first
cne I ever saw who yodeled It.
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P.CEANJC STEAMSHIP .CO
; THS EXPOSITION LINE

fqH ;1AN FANCISCQ:
8Irra J.'.Aup. )
Sonomi ........ ... . . Sejjt. s

-- v.. i -- V. ... ... .Seat. 5
; Ventura ....."...........Oct 7 ,

MAKE YOUR 111$ RESERVATIONS EARLY.

C BREWER COMPANY, LTD,

Matson Navie
DSs:tpvi:3p:tvv::a

FROM SAN FRANCISCO:

S. S. WHhelmlna.. Aug. 31

S. S. Manoa ............ Sept 7

S. 3. Matsonla.........SepL 14

S. S. Lurline. ..... .... .Sept. 21

CASTLE COOKE, LIMITED, A:4lcnc.'j "

PACTSIC IIAIL
Callings from Honolulu on

FOR SAN .FRANCISCO

Korea Aug. 31
Siberia Sept 7
China .V... . . . . . . Sept 21
Manchuria .... . . Sept 2S
Persia . . . .... ,. ....... Jan 25

FOR GENERAL INFORMATION TO

H. HaclifeldIC: Co., Ltd., ' Acento

JL J JL iJ.;.-- lLlf3jhli XLJOZlL
tteamr the abov Company wliUsSI ,tt j;ni .H:notuliJ ea
about th data mentioned below:

'. FOR THE .ORIENT:

J& Nippon lUrtiUV. iAuj. 23

8. 8. ChLnyo t:rru......Cs?t .13

. 8. 8 Chlyo Maru... ....Oct .8

8. 8.:TenyoJMaru.......pct 23

CASTLE A COOKE, LIMITED, Agents, llcr.:!::

' fM:Ht-ftri- a

For Victoria tr.l Vancouver

Makura . . ...... . .Aug.
,NUsara......V..;.....ept 17

THEO. H. DAVIZS a CO.;

S. CO. CANAL
A fcr

SEATTLE
TO sail September IS, anl

'sailing every
particulars ;to rates,

P. CO, LTD
General Agent

NOTICE TO PRESENT BONDHOLD--

RS AND .OTHERS
FOR NEW BONDS

OF THE MUTUAL TELEPHONE
COMPANY.
The Mutual Telephone has provided

for issue of not to exceed $700,000
or. gold coupon bonds to be
October 1. redeemable October 1,
1920, due October 1, and, to be

by trust deed of all its present
and property. Of
ssue, bonds to the amount 3200,000

will be disposed of October 1,
for the purpose of redeeming the pre
sent outstanding $200,000 bonds,
and the remainder will be held the
treasury, such amounts thereof as may
be required to be issued from time to
time for and addi
tions the company's plant and prop-
erty. These bonds will be of denom-
inations of $500 and $1000. r

The company, being desirous of
the holders of the pre-

sent .bonds as practicable, of-

fers sell to holders, at the rate
of $101.50, bonds of the new issue ,to
Such amounts as may be desired and

be practicable In view of .the
denominations of the bonds but not
exceeding the amounts of the present

held by the holders thereof res-
pectively. Accordingly, the undersign-
ed will receive applications until and
Including August 31, from the
holders of . the . present bonds, each ap-

plication to set forth the numbers and
aggregate amount Of the present bonds
held by the applicant and the amount
(par value) of the new bonds desired
by the applicant " ' : v

Applications will also be received
until and including August 31, ,1915,
from the public for such ot said propos
ed first $200,000 of the new bonds,
any, at the rate Of $101.50, may be
available for sale after
the holders of the present
hereinabove set forth, the application
in each case set forth amount
(par value) of new bonds desired. In
case applications are received from the
public in excess of amount
bonds so available for Bale, the com-

pany reserves the right to apportion
such among the applicants In

such manner may deem equitable
and to reject" any all applications in

Or in part.
MUTUAL COMPANY.

: By J. A. BALCH.
i Treasurer.

Honolulu. T. H., August 13. 1915.
6241-Au- g. 12 31 inc.

tFOR SYDNEY, jN. .3. W.t
Vejitu,ra . ........ . . , tt.
8onona . . .............. Oct.

--Ve rtura ....... o 1

Sonoma ............... Nov. 23

&

APPLY -
-

f a
r

3

. . General Aeent

ation Company
San:Frn:!::3 cr.J zt.zVm

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:

3. S. Lurllne;. ......... Aug. 31

S. S. Wilhetmlnal!...,..Sept
8. .Manoa , t . . . . . .Sept 14

.S. ,S. Mauonia. . .V . ISept

GTEAll2 ZH? CO:
or the flawing dates:

FOR THE ORIENT. .

MoAgplIa ilann.i)..Aug. 31
Persia (Manila, out and In)

Dec.

for can Fr.ANcirco:

,8. 8. Ehlryo ?:rj..,...Ai:. 17

8. 8. Ch!y r.zrJ .Zt'm
8. 8. Tenyo !:ru. ....... Cct
S. S. Nippon Maru... ....Oct 23

MM r I 'f t
For Suva, ar.i ar.J Zyir.sj.

Makura .............. ..Cspt
Ni2:ara ..C-- t

LTD., CEIUL :.HZ

Whether on. Pleasure or Cm!

ness, go East oyer

Rpi;

FRED LTD
A:ir.i. ;

PR CI II T

T
n;?;rvtt',r

tzj poist ,ca-,t- i

i
. ,ca!nlxsd.

Ce VELLFA-C- O

C CO 72 C
Cf Tfl. 1J11

OAHU RAILWAY HZH
our.vAr.a ":'.

Tor Walaaae, WaLUsi, Eaiuxn, asl
way ttlon 9:15 . 1:2I p. m.

For ,City, Ewa Mill and way
tutlon f7:25 ix, 3:15 - ni-11:3- 0

, n-- 2:15 el. 3:20 B--
5:15 p. cl, $3:30 p. cl, fll:15 a.

For Lellehua 10:21
xn. t$;40 p. cr, ,5:00 p.,ru, 11:$$
xn. -- .

MNWAAD,
Awtvai tTAitMivTw tVAfn TalTfV TfatV

alua and Walana 3:11
m.

Arrive Honofalu from Ewa MCI and
Pearl City f7;45 JCL,
11:02 m4 1:40 jsl. f4:2l el.
5:31 xxl, 7:30 m. -

Arrive Honolulu xrom Wahiawa auxi
Leilehua 9:15 m., fl:SS f. el

4:01 m, 7:10 p. m.
The Haleiwa Limited, two-hou- r

train (only first-clas- s tickets honored)
leaves Honolulu Sunday 8:31

m., for Haleiwa hotel; returning ar-
rives In Honolulu at .10:10 m. Tha
Limited stops only at Pearl City and
Walana.
Daily, Except Sanday. JSunday only.

G. DENISON, F, C. SMITH.
G. P. A.

NTin.TtfTT.V.VTT fflVP TDIT , ,

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N THZ PANAMA LIN2
' Steamer will be despatched from. i;L77 YOHi: IIONOLLTLU,

via Pacific coast ports every TWENTY-FOU- R DAYS. Approximate
time in transit FORTY-THRE- E DAYS. AND TACOMA

S. S. TEXAN, to about
TWENTY:FOUR.DAYS THEREAFTEU. ,

.. For .as etc., apply to
C MORSE, - : H..HACKFELD &

Freight ' Ar-'.- s.
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